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THB TRBISBRT REPORT.

In the disturbing events of the present time there is

eoimcthing re-assuring in the reading of the quiet and

orderly document in which Secretary Morrill has set

forth the financial operations of the government during

the past fiscal year, the prospects and estimates for the

preseHt one, and the facts which indicate the condition

of the public credit, for in the latter there is the re-

minder that our political institutions are too strongly

rooted to be seriously j«opardi£ed by the changes and

chances of parties. Hence it is to bo regretted that,

owing to the absorbing interest attaching to other sub-

jeots than the finances at present, the document will

probably fail to receive as careful attention as it de-

serves and as is ordinarily given t« department reports.

In the points covered by the formal and routine re-

capitulation, the report will be undoubtedly accepted aa

highly satisfactory. The net receipts for the year end-

ing June 30 were $294,095,865 28, and the net ezpendfr-

turesby warrants were 1316,990,540 39, leaving a balane*

of $121,807,732 30, against $144,702,416 41 at the doM
of the previous year. The net receipts, as given, inolad«

the proceeds of the bonds of 1881 issued on account ol

the Geneva award, and the net disbursements inclotie

payments on the Alabama Claims and on the prinoipal of

the public debt, and when these several items areexolncM

the summary stands: Net revenues, $287,482,039 16; B«t

expenditures, $258,459,797 89; surplus revenue, excl«-

sive of provision for the Sinking Fund, $29,022,241 6».

In the last previous annual report the revenues for the

year were estimated at $297,456,146 14, and the expen-

ditures at $268,447,543 76, showing an anticipated STir-

plus of $29,008,601 38; by comparison with the fignree

last preceding, it will be seen that the revenoee

were somewhat over-estimated, but that the expendi-

tures were also over-estimated by nearly the same amount,

so that the actual result diflFers from the e^imate by

only $13,640 45. The department is certainly entitled

to credit for the accuracy of its estimates. For the

current year, the estimate puts customs receipts at 19t

millions, or about 21 millions below 1875-76; internal

revenue receipts at about 120 millions, or about 3^ mil-

lions more than last year; the total net receipts and ex-

penditures, in round numbers, excluding the Q^neva

award in each instance, 264 and 237 millions reapeet-

ively, leaving a surplus of 26 millions, which, it is estJ-

mated, will fall at least 7 millions below the require-

ments of the Sinking Fund. It is also estimated that

for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1878, there will be a

surplus revenue of 26 millions, but that (the require-

ments of the Sinking Fund increasing) the deficiency om

that account in that year will be about 8} millions.

The public debt, principal and interest, deducting

cash in the Treasury, was $2,128,688,726 32 on July 1,

1875; on July 1, 1876, it was $2,099,439,344 99, thjul

showing a reduction of $29,249,381 33. It will be

remembered that the act of 1862 provided that one per

cent of the entire debt should be purchased or paid

within each fiscal year, and be set apart as a Sinking

Fund, and that the interest on this Fund should also be

applied to the payment of the debt lleviewing this

branch of the subject, the report mentions the welK

known fact that, owing to the necessities of the war, thi«

requirement of the act of 1862 was not complied witk

for several years; but had the operation as required beea

beguB at once, and been literally carried out anjiually
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ever since, the total of the Sinking Fund at present would

be $433,848,215 37, whereas the debt on August

31, 1865, (then at its highest figure) was

82,756,431,671 43, and on June 30 last it was $2,099,-

439,344 99, in each case excluding the Pacific

Railroad bonds and the cash in the Treasury, thus show-

ing that the actual reductioa effected between July 1,

1862, and July 1, 1876, was $22i3,144,011 07 more than

was required by the terms of the law. Secretary Morrill

therefore speaks correctly—and the fact is a justification

before the world of the nation's position in this respect

—in saying that, " as a matter of fact, all of the pledges

and obligations of the Government to make provision

for the Sinking Fund and the cancellation of the public

debt have been fully met and carried out." Of the

further progress of re-funding, no information is given^

except by quoting the terms of the contract under which

the present Syndicate have agreed to take $40,000,000

of the 4^ per cent bonds, with the privilege of taking

any or all the remainder during the current fiscal year,

and saying that $50,000,000 of five-twenties have been

"called", in furtherance of this contract, and $35,674,-

560 of the new issues have already been made.
Had Mr. Morrill, under the circumstances, he being

only the ad interim Secretary of an outgoing Adminis-

tration, contented himself with a perfunctory and formal

statement of facts, hardly anybody, probably, would

h^ve been surprised, or would have felt disposed to

aQOUse him of dereliction from ofiicial duty; but he goes

further, and offers a positive and pointed discussion of

the problem of resumption, taking as hard a hard-money

view as could well be framed. It should be set down to

his credit, moreover, that he does not write like a man
who imagines himself to have mastered the subject in

six easy lessons; that he has no "plan "of his own to

propose, and does not, apparently, either insist or confi-

dently expect that anything definite be done in

pursuance of his words ; but rather that he

writes in a quiet sense of ofiicial duty, dis-

charged on his own part when he has expressed

hia convictions. Citing the " public credit" act of

1869 and the "resumption act" of 1876, he treats

the latter as complementary of the former, and unequiv-

ocally declares that the country is "fully committed"

to resumption in 1879, and that this commitment was
hailed with popular favor, " modified only by an appre-

hension of the possible inadequacy of the terms to

accomplish the end." As the provisions of the act of

1875 may be not precisely remembered now, a summary
of their tenor here may not be inappropriate. The
Treasury was directed by that act to do three things,

namely (all provisions for limiting the number of

national banks, or the aggregate of their circulation, or

for withdrawal and re-distribution of notes being at the

same time repealed) : 1st, to coin subsidiary silver, and
with it replace the fractional currency; 2d, to redeem
legal tenders in the proportion of 80 per cent of addi-

tional bank circulation as provided for, until the legal-

tender aggregate is reduced to 300 millions; 3d, to

redeem on and after January 1, 1879, the legal-tender

in coin as presented; and he was authorized, for this

purpose (4th), to use any unappropriated surplus reve-

nues and to sell, at par in coin, "either of the descrip-

tions of bonds described" in the act of 1870, "to the

extent necessary to carry this act into full effect."

Regarding the authorization as to the bond issues as

nnlimited in respect to amount, and not proposing to

disturb the act as it t-tands, Mr. Morrill recommends
that authority be given the Treasury to do these addi-

tional four things: 1st, to fund the legal-tenders at dis-

cretion in a 4^ per cent 30year bond; 2d, to require tlie

national banks to accumulate coin at a rate which will,

by 1879, cause their entire legal reserve to consist of

coin; 3d, to increase the silver circulation up to 80 mil-

lions, the fractional currency now outstanding being not

greatly in excess of one-third that amount; 4th, to make
silver a legal-tender, up to $10, for all obligations except

Government ones and customs.
Respecting the last two of these, we shall content

ourselves with expressing gratification that Mr. Morrill

touches lightly the perplexed and still perplexing ques-

tion of silver, and does not dogmatize about it ; at the

same time, he does not refrain from expressing his belief

that although the bonded debt, by literal construction,

might be paid in either gold or silver, the expectation

at the time and a prudent regard for financial expedi-

ency as well as for the clear fulfilment of a moral obli-

gation forbid any attempt to pay silver, and that, fur-

ther, any calling the original idea into question now
will be hurtful rather than wise. His suggestion in

regard to the enforcement of a coin reserve upon the

banks is one upon which there is a wide variance of

opinion and which, to say the least, does not seem likely

to secure favorable consideration in Congress at present.

His first recommendation is not only the most important,

but is one which has received more discussion than any

other, and upon which men who really favor resumption

are, perhaps, the likeliest to agree. Few, if any, will

dissent from his argument that the attempt to secure the

actual possession of 300 millions of gold by 1879, al-

though permitted to be made by the terms of the act,

was hardly contemplated by Congress, and is impracti-

cable of success. He is conservative and wise in sug-

gesting wherein a reduction in expenditures may bo

made very efiicacious in assisting the Treasury to bear

the indefinable strain which the law proposes for it in

1879 ; and—except from those who oppose contraction

altogether, on any terms—he will hardly meet opposition

to the idea suggested in his first proposition, because

contraction can be made in but two ways, either by
withdrawing and cancelling notes as they come into pos-

session of the government in pursuance of some opera-

tion of taxing, or by issuing some form of bonds in

exchange and thereby adding to the bonded debt. For
Mr. Morrill's argument that the legal-tenders are a

debt to be paid, and were never intended as anything but

a temporary war loan, not a permanent circulating

medium, there cannot possibly be dissent anywhere

without flying in the face of all the historical facts. The
act of 1862, by its title, was "An act to authorize the

issue of United States notes, and for the redemption or

funding thereof, and for funding the floating debt of

the United States;" and the express and solemn declara-

tions in Congress at the time of its passage, and par-

ticularly the testimony of Mr. Spaulding, its author,

have made it certi^in that the funding provision (after-

wards taken away by the act of March 3, 1863), was the

"essential and vital condition of the issue. Whatever be

said on the subject, and however opposition may be

based, it is undeniable that the proposition to fund the

notes now in a low-rate bond would merely revive the

original plan for the withdrawal of this circulating war-

debt, but on a lower rate of interest than then provided

for. As to contraction per te, it is notorious that the

free-banking provisions of the act of 1876, coupled with

the withdrawal authorized by the act of 1874, have

actually resulted in contraction, so that the net result to

date is a contraction of over 43^ millions in the total
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oircalttion, although the pnblfc have been inade aware

of the process ODiy as they were officially notified of it

from WoshlDgton from time to time. Yet still the

reeervoirn of money are gorged and clogged ; and there

can hardly bo an intelligent dissent anywhere from the

proposition that if oontraotion of the legal-tender elr-

oolation is desirable and effeotive at all for the purpose

of determining the resumption problem, the past three

years have been i)eculiarly favorable, and the coming

three are likely to be measurably so, for carrying on the

proceM with the lightest inj\iry to business.

RAILROAD EARNINGS IN NOTBJIBER, AND FROM JAXUART 1 TO

NOVEMBER tO.

The comparison of gross earnings in November, 1876, with the

name month in 1875, as ^hown in the table below, gives a de-

cr«aae on eleven roads out of eighteen. TUe Central Paciiic and
the roads west and southwest from St. Louis are the principal

ones which show a material increase in earnings. The continaa-

tion of low rates on the trnnk lines between the West and the

Atlantic has probably afiected more or less the earnings of

Illinois Central and all other roads east of the MisBissippi

River.

The net earnings of Michigan Centra], just made up for

October, show an increase of $6,686 over the came month in

1876, while the gross earnings were |S3,9G2 less; and for the

five months, June to October inclusive, the net earnings are

$64,222 over the same time last year, while gross earnings are

only $8,758 larger.

The Directors of the Ctiicago & Northwestern Railway have
declared a dividend of 2J per cent, on the preferred stock, paya-
ble 22d inst. The following is an official statement of earnings
and expenses for the six months ending November 30, in 1876
and 1876 :

1(178.

GroiTB earnings tV,649,896 58
Operating expenses. . 4,1&(,26:J 48
Int. on bonde including
gold premiam 1,728,827 36

Taxes 85,102 88
Rental of Iowa roade . . 62 \:'A9 76
.Sinliin^ runde 40,180 00
Mitcel. , old taxes, Ac 1S,017 07

1876.

$7,KM74 12
4,M1,394 67

1,751,231 73
100,333 4'i

•31,8ti2 23
40,120 00

Increase.

t

Decrease.

$nt<,!i77 64
40?,131 19

56,404 37
lS,2i'. OS
11,012 48

Total....

Met profit ...

16,017 07

$«,67),B80 01 l7,lT7l4)2^ "T
970,218 54 808,832 03 $137,384 Bl

(143,762 C5

sBOBs lAiuiiiies IN Kovnasa.

1876.
Atchison Topeka&S.Fo. $i25,3'0
Bnrl. C. Rap. A North'n* tiS.eftl

Cairo & St. Louis* 14 788
Canada Sonthcru* 9<J,S70

Central Paciftc 1,674,000
Chicago & Alton 377,553
Chic. Mil &St. Panl.. .. 786,000
Denver <fe Rio Grande* . 81.298
Illinois Central 680,108
Isdianap. B. & Western. S,'i,646

Int. A Gt. Northern 814,i;C0
Michigan Central 641,845
Missouri Kansas & Texas S24I884
St. L A. & T. H. (br-ch). 48,289
8t. L. Iron Mt. & S 469,000
8t L. Kansas City & N.

.

S8J,846
8t. I.. A tioutheastern*.. 7J,477
ToL Peoria & Warsaw . .

.

101,075

Total (6.967,483
Net decrease

187S.
|r8,Si4

91,190
ae.i»)

ll>6,101

1,513316
395,779
927.080
21,683

778,091
141, .'too

ie8,4<6'

3U0,634
50. -too

429,765
230,G26
71.408
123,920

$8,168,749

Inc.
$48,310

Dec.

159,184

25,731

24,9Sa

2i,328
7,461
6,231

18,218
161,«30

289
192,988
47,664

38,235
62.310
2,0j9

43,933

'2^411

$846,119

* Three weeks onlj of November In each year.

«BO»e sABiriNas moii ^aut.'ST I lo KoviKaaa .80.

22316

t6S2,S86
, 186,i<i7

1876.
Atohl8onTop.ASnnt.i Fe $9,268,685
Burl . C. Rap & Northern* 1 ,000,6:17
Cairo A St Louis* 34U.781
Canada Son Ihera* 1,623,801
Centr 1 faciflc 1B.77'),I68
Chl&igo & Alton 4,595,&31
Chic. Ttii. & St. PanI . .

.

7,445,131)
Denver A Rio Grand«* .

.

31'i,B36
Illinois Central 6,647,807
Indianop. 11. & Western. 1,:J4<,148
Int & Ore.it Northern... I,i)i,>i58
Michigan Central 6,2>.".,744

Mtaiouri Ksiisai & Toi.is 2,ai0.8Il
St L. A. & T n. (br'chs!) 443,ftM
8t. L Iron Mt. A So. . 8,609,n49
St. U RnsJls City .%N.. S.W1313
8l U A Houtti Baetern*. 'j8),847
Tol. Peurla & Warsaw . .

.

1,S18,6<»

Total $8!,64a,G;6

NetlDCreasc
,

1876.

$1,367,776
1,164,885
218.597

1,09^,845
1%698,S61
4,-8 ,458

7,607350
315,838

7,1S&131
>^lt,«60
l,Vi,>*<i

6,06a3»9
2,000,137
61 1,Ml

8,9)5.312
8,178,165
8<^9<S

1^006, 26

$57^6^815

Increase.

$903^10

* Threa weeks 00I7 of November ta ea«h yvic.

4^,a-,6
1,078,3:«

84|399

r.«v4i5

la^I<2j
811,^31

4!A 78
i(M3ai
806,941

$li54vi«
, $3,674,860

Deereose*
$
19e,.348

7,813

a),ni

M>5°,5i6

67,801

$871,588

The followiac oempanMs kave recently reported Ihalr eanlacs for October

!

oiwrs BAjutnta* la ovtobsh.

Olev. Ml. V * Del .

Col. A Hock Vol
llounibal A 8t. Josepb.

.

Kansas 1*00160
l«iQv. CIn. A Lex
Lonv. A NashTille
Mobile A Ohio
Nash Ghat. A 84. Ual*.
Now Jersey Mid
I'aducoh A .Memphis
Philadelphia A Brie .

Bl Psol A Sioux City...
Bionx City A St. Paul...
Tol. W»b. A Western...

Total
Net iocroase

1870.

$37,080

»M66
1K,»76
84B,'»>0

ita^ii
613,481

'%%
at.uo

W,0M
4',eM
«n,4ae

I87&
•423lt
9«.ae«

1T3,*1I
8S6.VT8
iM,sn
«5 9U
n9,eo4
1&C,8M
63,260
19,7d2
816,064
71,143
44,802
aHL154

Inereaae. Decreaaa,
t $bAU

8,m

11,618
1.146

4a,i«s
44,T0S

1«^W6
lAW
l.MB

't,7M
I7,U4

ii,<n

5,077

$S,8M,m $a,640,«6« $i6r.a7a tie,}$«

sBoss BaBNmsa fboh ixmvakt 1 to octoboi 91.

Inc.1876.
Cleve. Mt. V. A Del $317,881
Han A St. .Joseph 1,69,720
Kansas Pacinc 3,600,181
Louv. Cin. A Lex ll4a,»J7
Loav. A Nafliville 4,171,101
Mobile A Ohio l,M)8,r'88
Nashv. Chatt. A8t.L... 1,411,487
Paducoh A Memphis ITI ,412
Philadephia A Kne 2,746,706
St Paul A S C 478,000
Sioux City A St. Paul. .

.

296,21

1

1876.

$857,976
1,940,1«&
8.776,032
»)9,807

S,811,«12
1,867,184
l,a«,888
166,946

2,798,718
420,^64
nO,688

$960,696

4,720
369,189
140,684
§0610
14,466

67,446
•7,«H

Dee.
»t0.144

»7«39i

SI ,90*

„Total $16,138,254 $16,617,667 $9eB3<4 t»U,9n
Netmcrease 620,897

The statement below pvcs the ftou earnings, operating expenses aod net
eanflngs for the month of October, ana from January 1 (a Oct 81, of all tb«
roods that will furaish etatemeuta for poblication

:

Clev. Mt Vernon A Del. and Br'ehg.—
Gross eornlDgs $37,030
Operating expenses 35,352

Net earnings $11,618

Kansas Pacific—
Qroes earnings. $845,380
Operating expenses 169,969

Net earnings .' $191,401

Louisville Cin. A Lex.—
Gross earnings $113,431
Operating expenses 76,431

Netoamings $38,000
Nashville Chatt A St h.—
Gross earnings $141,525
Operating expenses 8J,556

Net eamin|rs $54,t

Podncah A Memphis

—

Gross earnings $-21,210
Operating expenses 10,v83

Netearnings $10,257
Philadelphi I A Erie-
Gross earnings $337,228
Operating expenses lt>2,858.

Net earnings $154,387

St. Louis Iron Mt. A Sooth.—
Gross earnings $417,902
Operating expenses 197,089

Net earnings $J40,818

St. Louis A South Bastcpm.-
Gross earnings $113,918
Operating expenses 66,041

Net earnings $47,873

St. Paul A Sioux City—
Grosseamings $68,086
Operating expenses 30,037

-October.

-

1875.

$12 819
27,058

$15^

$356,978
166,904

-Jan. 1 loOct 31, -,
WTO.

$317,881
(41,070

$70,761

$2,660,181
1,416.856

1876.

$8j,0S3

$9,778,098
1,454,496

$190,074 $1,064,(S6 $1,818,586

$114,57J
76,469

$39,121

$155,836
83,713

$72,183

$M,783
11,680

$8,052

$3.36,081
216,769

$043 927
t67,«13

$276,714

$1,411,487
887,eia

$623,664

$171,412
119,820

$52,192

$2,716,786
1.863,644

$120,266 $886,112

$388,804
192,740

$8,013,949
1,629382

$981,207
716,SS6

$221,819

$1,320,888
S55301

$1«$,U6

$166,946
109,602

$47^

$2,798,718
1,908,085

$896,683

$J,875.627
1,837,261

$195.8«1 $1,411,067 $1,368,866

$104,856
77,843

$37,013

$:^,143
81,991

$916 870
V28,0«0

$183,360

$478,000
299,468

Neteaminga
Sioux City A St Paul-
Gross earnings. $47,596
Opcratiug expoaees. 28,376

Net earnings

.

$38,029 $11,162

$44,801
23.000

$24,280 $81,802

$178,684

$2%^ll
210,786

$813396
710,786

$102319

$410,584
810,846

$109,703

$280,666
18S318

$87,426 $41,706

The com'panies in the following list have, as yet, only broozht their flgnres
forwatd toOct 1:

. < -« j -• s •«>

, September. ,

„ „ 1876. ibra.
Burlington A Mo. River in Neb.—
Griws earnings $112,963 $103344
OperaUng expenses S8,«S'J 28,688

Netcamings $110,378 $79,866
Chic. BiirltngtOR'A Qnlncy—
Gross earnings $1,242,122 $1,218,221
Operating expenses 666,180 638396

1876.

$580,448
241,C8«

$858,368

$8,791,714
4,6«u,lt6

1 to S^. SO.—

,

1873.

$4^.416
802.54>

$284,871

$8365.833
4,451367

Neteaminga $9?6,(.92

Denver A Pjo Grande-
Gross earnings $81,795
Operating expenses ii,0l6

Net earnings $10,710

Int A Great Northorn—
Gross earnings $.131,9W
Opcratiug expenses 71,116

Net earnings $00,881
Lonisviile Pail. A Southwest-
Gross eoruings $41,683
Operating expenses,

,

. 23,569

Nctcamings $8,0i1

$6aO,3i6 $4,161,619 $4,231,766

$28,989
18,3:12

$10,597

$8^,930
67,438

$3i,"eM

$S',3i0

38,777

$12,'63

$292,071 $261,663
169,466 187,9n

$123,805 B $106,^

$357,019
655.272

$881,113
547,983

$«>l,T4r t383.ie9

$914,870 .. .,.,

9SH3I0 ......

$16,351

The cross earnings of the Romo Wotertown A Oedensborgh for October
werv $l),0,916i the net earnings were $58,461.
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THE DEBT STATEMENT FOR NOTBMBEB, 1876.

The following is the official statement of the public debt as

•ppears from the books and Treasarer'a retarns at the close of

^oaioesa on the last day of Norember, 1876

:

Debt bearlliK intereat In Coin.

OhanMter of Is«ne.

is of 18:*...
taot 1S81
(a, Oregon War
Ua( 18^1 ...>...

iao( 1881
I«,KM0'B
l8,M0aof 1866
KC-iOaof ISas, new.
'^MMof 1867
•«*,i6-S0f of Iges

liL randed Loan, 1881

Anth'rizing
Act.

Jnne 14,

Feb. 8,
March 8,

JnlyJ^A.,
March 3,

March 8,

March 3,

March 3,

March 3,

March 3,

July 14,

1874
1880
1 81
1881
1881 J.

1904
1885
18S8 [J.

1887
1888
1881

Interest
PeriodB.

*S.»
& N.
« J.

& J.
ic J.

,-F.

Aggregate of debt bearing Interest in coin t764,755,40j ta33,561,700

Bonds Ontatandlng.

Registered. Coupon.

t!!6C,000
13,797,000

186,138,550
53.785,300
141,868,300
35,678,250
6«,SMl,6r,0

94,746,150
l.?,889.600

880,948,700

4,618.000
945,000

63,18J,(-00

21,SB 1,700

62.618,000
114,88.1,100

140.304.450
2I5.878,60!1

88,244, ilX)

2.16,515,450

The sizes or denominations of each issue of bonds are as follows: (a) Coupon
ttJOO, registered VS.OW. (») coupon $1,000, registered $1,000, $5,000. $10,000.

-W tW. tlOO and $.500. (d) coupon, $50, $100, $500 and $1,000, registered, same
at also $6,000 and $10,000.

Oonpons of $50 ,ind $100 bonds are paid annually in March.
Ob the above issues of bonds, there is a total of $8,9-8,957 of interest oyer-due

aadi aot jet called for. The total current accrued interest to date is $26,207,039.

Debt Bearlns Interest In lianrtnl money.
"~~

I

Principal. Interest

», WsTj pension. Act Jnly 2i,'68, Int. appl'd only to pena'ns '$14,000.090 $175,000

D«bt an TiriUeb Interest Has Ceased Since Matnrlty.

Tliere Is a total amount of over-due debt yet outstanding, which has never
'>e«B presented for payment, of $3,291,70:1 principal and $160,915 interest. Of
ibii amount, $1,4:5,300 is on the "calledV five-twenties.

Debt Bearing no Interest.

Character of Issue.

-014 demand notes i

IiegsMender notes . . . -<

CsitUcates of deposit

fractional currency

Ceia oertificates

i

Authorizing
Acts.

July 17. '61

1

Feb. 18, '62
'

Feb. 25, '82

July 11, 'S-i

Mar. 3, '63

June 8, '72

.Inly 17, '65

Mar. 8, '63

June 30, '64

Mar. 3, '63.

Issues.

Prior to 1889.
Series of 1869
Series of 1374
Series of 1875

First....
Second .

Third...
Foarth..
Fifth...

Amount.

$85,369 252
803,897,592
5«,8I1,0T9

75,808,077

4,v94,086

3,116,719
3,06i,35S
6,217,789
10,656,551

Total.

$65,607

36S,

40,

,911.000

,785,000

17,408,508
I7,41:j,60l)

of debt bearing no intereat $478,523,716
interet I 17,e2r

Recapitulation.

Bbbt bearing Intkrkst in Coin—
Bonds at 6 per cent
Bonds at 5 per cent

Total debt bearing intereat in eoin
Obbt bsabino Interest in Lawtui, Monst—
Wavy pension fund at 3 per cent

OzBT ON WHICH Int. has oeasso sihob Matubitt.
JDsirr BEARING NO Interest—
Old denuuid and legal tender notes
CerUfieateeof deposit
maotional currency
Csrtlflcates of gold deposited

Total debt bearing no interest
OacUmed interest

Amount
Outstanding. Interest.

tge<:,999,i>so

712,350,450

$1,697,380,U0

14,000,000
2,-^1,700

$866,979,807
40,735,00;.

27,406,508
87,413,>,00

$478,523,716

Total $a,168,l-36,618
Tstal debt, principal and intereat, to date. Including interest due

(pt presented for payment
Akovnt lh the Trbasurt—
CWn
Oiwrency....
Spooial deposit held tor redemption of certificates of depodt
as proviaed by law

Total
Bebt. Urn amount (o the Troaanry, Dec. I, 187S..
•sM, less amount In the Treasary, Hov, 1, 1878.

Inoesae of debt during the past month .

Decrease of debt slnco June 30, 1878 . . .

.

$35,196,497

175,000
160,945

17,637

$3\550,'J69

2,821,685,785

70,831.471
11.743.216

40,785,000

J138..M9,68S
2,03<l,336,099

8,088, 87ii,43a

$457,668
10,103,845

Bonda Issaed to tbe Faclflo Railroad Companies, Interest
Payable la Lanrtnl ISoney.

Obaracter of Issue.

CSentrat Pacific
KenssB Pacific
IToioB Pacific
•entral Branch, Union Pacific.
Western Pacific
fltonx City and Pacific

Amount
Ontstand'g.

$35,885,120
6,308,000

87.816,512
1,600,000
1,170,560
l,6*S,.tJ0

Interest
paid by

United St'a

$is;,6'0,80(

3,182,0-3

13,51^,515
877,808
&40,613
7S0,403

Total $64,621,818 $38.CK),218 $8,9i>0..i85 $85,0S9, fl

Intereat
repaid by
tr'nap't'n

$l,3(;8,fa8

1,501,627
4,126,83!)

44,408
9,387

39,471

Balance of
Int. paid
by O. S.

$11,318,178
1,980.445
9,.igi,bS4

83), lOO

831,816
740,918

Tie PadBc Railroad bonds are all Issued nndw the acts of July 1, 1882, and
*iBy 2, 1861; they are rfcgistored bonds In the denominations of $1,00(1, fG,OU0
a«d I W),000; bear 6 per caiit intoivat la smnocy, payable jAaoarr 1 and Joiv 1
««4 mature 30 years fiofla tlioit dAt«,

Cateat lUonetarn antr (Sommercial (Sngltsl) ^tmt

RA.TBSOV BXOHANOB AT LONDON AND ON LU.NDON
AT LATBST DATB8.

BZCHANGB AT UIMDON— if
NOT. 25.

Amsterdam
Antwerp...
Hamburg...
Paris
Paris
Vienna
Berlin
Frankfort .

St. Petersburg
Cadiz
Lisbon, ,

.Vilan...
Glenoa. . .

.

Naples...
Madrid..
New York....
Rio de Janeiro
Bahia
Buenos Ayres..
Valparaiso...
Pernambnco
Montevideo.
Bombay... .

Calcutta
Hong Kong.
Shanghai....
Singapore .

.

Alexandria.

.

3 months.

short.
8 months.

90 days.
8 months,

30 days.

a5.32>i@35.87>i
80.60 080.84
85.15 ©85.55
25 30 325 35
12.80 ai2.85
80.60 080.64
S0.6I) a2fl.64

28!4<328 ,

47X@47X
52 SAUK

87.80 ©27.85
87.80 ^.85
37.80 ©27.85

47 ®47;i

1«. M.
H. 94.
3». lOHd
6*.aa.

U. 10>i(f.

EXCBANQK OH LONDON.

I.ATBST
TIH>. BATK.

.... Bhert, IS.OT
15 17

....
<t t03«

85.16
....

S moa. ii'.m
.... sho»U 80.48

20.

«

Nov. 81. 3 moa. 88 19-31

••••
abort. in.rt

Not. 28. 3 moa. 48.08
Nov. 24. 60 days. 4.83
Oct. 83. 90 days. 2)X»24
Sept. 83. »4J*
Sept. 89.

*'
49X-Xg-40J<13<p

Sept. 29. 39V«83«Vi
OcL 87.

*' 84H»24X
Sept. 14.

** 4.70
Nov. a. 6mos. is. « »-t6<f.

Not. a. U. 9i<.

Nov. 10.
'•

it. nxrf.
Not. 10.

11
6«. Sd.&!^. zm.

Sept. 16.
** Sa.nu.&^.vixa.

Not. 28. Smos. 9«X

(.From our own correspondenUI

London, Saturday, Nov. 35, 1876.

On the vrhole, a firmer tone pervades the money market, but

there is no activity. The rates of diacoant tend upwards, and

very little accommodation is now obtainable under 1# per cent.

There has, of late, been a marked reduction in the supply of un-

employed money, but it is still very considerable. On the lllk

of October last, the total of " private deposits" amounted to

£30,003.658 ; but from that point, there has been a decline to

£25,914,347, or to the extent of £4,089,311. It Is still, however,

rather more than £5,000,000 in excess of last year. This circum-

stance, together with the quietness still prevailing in business,

checks any rapid upward movement in price?. The present year

promises to show a very low average rate of discount in the Lon-

don money market. It cannot, indeed, be otherwise, as the official

minimum has already been at two per cent, for 31 weeks, and it

seems probable that the average for the year will rule under 3

per cent. Although money has been 8ti41 cheaper in former

years, and especially after the panic of 1866, yet it has been at

a rate below the average, which is usually the case after periods

of panic. The panis of 1866 was brief and sharp, and was a

domestic one ; but, although there has been no decennial crisis la

1876, there have been numerous convulsions during the last few

years, and these are operating e£fectively upon the money market

j ast now. In spite, however, of the curtailment ot oar trade of late,

there has been a vast increase since 1866. It has, in fact, beea at

the rate of no less than £13,000,000 per annum, the inward and out-

ward trade in 1866 being valued at £534,196,000, while last year

it reached tbe heavy total of £655,553,000, being an increase of

£131,357,600. Even these large figures show, however, a dimi-

nution compared with 1873, iu which year our imports were

valued at £371,387,400, and our exports at £311,004,765 ; but a

good deal of the iacreased trade of that year, and ot its predeces-

sor, was due to the fact that France and Germany had in 1370 and

1371 been at war, in consequence of which continental trade waa

much disorganized, and numerous orders were sent to this covn-

try for execution. A good deal of that acquired trade has long

since reverted to its former owners, and this is one canse of the

less favorable comparison our trade now makes with former years.

But, although we have had no crisis this year, there have been

many of late, and they have been political, as well as commercial

and financial. The United States has been suffering since 1878

from the conversion of too much floating into fixed capital, and

large sums of money have thus been locked up in nnpro8tabI«

enterprise ; there has been a financial panic in Qermany ; whi2«

the English pablic have not only lost large sums of money in

their investments in foreign securities and in public companies,

but there has also been a commercial panic, which has been

attended with serious disasters. Then there has been the Franeo-

Qerman war, and the heavy fall in the price of silver, aad we
have now Burope in a 8tate of intense anxiety, awaiting tka

result of the Conference at Constantinople. The msjorlty of

these disasters has occurred since November, 1873, and thera-

lore in the brief period of three years. If, then, we have had no

paalo in 1S76, tkv« luia of late bsea Rufficient tioabU to jutif/
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18*6..
18«A .
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18ti8.

P.C.I
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...7 11670..
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I
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... ta
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it« abMDoe, and, p«rbap«, If pMieeig Msored, we may Uke a more

hopeful view of the fatora. The fellovrinK figarea, ihotriBK the

aTeragc ratea of intereat at the Bank of Eagland since 1861, will

prove of intereat

:

P. C-
18:8 4)K
1874 8X
18-6 SX
1871), *bODt. . . iX

Money liaa been in fair demand darin j; the week, and the ratea

of discount have raled firm. Annexed are the qaotationa:

Percent. I Open-market ratAs

:

Percent,
Bank rate i \ 4 monttai' bank billa IX^IV
Open-market rates: I t months' bank bills I^^2)i
30 and KOdiys' bills 1K®1^ I 4 and 6 montlu' trade bills. 2 ®8
Smonlhs'bllls l>i®l)< I

The ratea of intereat allowed for depoiilta are nnaltered. The

City BanV have announced that they intend to discontinue the

practice of allowing interest to castomers on their minimum
monthly balances. The smallness of banking profits just now
has compelled them to adopt that coarse :

Per cent.
Private and Jolnt-atock banks ...nll^t
DiscoanthoaBCBatcall ®i/4

Dfscoant hoases with 7 days' notice ^\
Oiscoant boaaes with 14 days' notice ®X
Annexed is aatatement ahowing the present poaition of the Bank

of England, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,

the average quotation for Eajflish wheat, the price of Middling

Upland cotton, of No. 40'8 Mule twist, fair second quality,

and the Bankers' Clearing House return, compared with the

four previous years :

Ctrcnlatlon, InclndlnK
187B. 1878.

n,69«,97i 28162 985
8.598,788 6,087,891

80,856, IM S5,914,:M7
1^.MJ,K4 16,71)9,297

l»,101,6i8 16,348,5i>7

1872, 1873, 1874,
£ £ £

bank post bills T 54,99i,S5J 25,195,5^0 86,!5i,036
Pabllc depoalts 8,1.9,235 6,l(*l,886 4,4i5,788
OtberdepoBits 19,('3I,8S1 I8,783,38J 17.8J6.St;i

QOTernment securities. 13,259,078 !J,5).'),489 13,5.J4,6B6

Other eocuritieB 19,496,216 I8,SS3,097 17,456,157
Reserve of notes and
com 13,083,498 11,348,643 9,»9!,C09 10,839,117 17,653,891

Coin and balllon Ic
botb departments.... 20,678, 14^ 21,039,793 20,124,114 23,197,847 30,456,796

Bank-rate 6p.c. 6 p. c. 5p.c. 3 p. c. 2 p. c.

Consols n)i 93K 96)( KU 95!^
KBgllBbwhcat SSa. 9d 6Is. Id. 439. 5d. 47s. 6d. 48«. Id.
Mid. Upland cotton... 9^d. 8 T-16d. 7%d. 6^d. b><d.
No.40mule twistfalrSd
qoalUy Is. 23<d. Is. l^d. iB.Od. Is. Od. HVd.

Clearing Boaee retnre. 86,41.').000 83,49<I.0U0 88,752,000 81,667,000 89,687,000

The poBition of the Bank has not materially altered. The pro-

portion of reserve to liabilities is 54.63 per cent. There has been

a further diminution in the supply of bullion, but it is less than

had been expected, a fair amonnt of coin having been received

from the provinces during the week. The total supply is Bill]

£30,456,796, being an Increase of about £7,250,000 compared with

last year. The total reserve ia £17,653,891, or about £6,800,000

in excess of last year.

The demand for gold daring the week has been chiefly for

eagles for transmission to New York, or for sovereigns for South

America. The amount thus absorbed has amounted to between

£600,000 and £700,000. In the silver market more firmness has

been apparent. The diminished supplies from the United States

and the belief which prevails that Italy Is about to improve her

currency, by coining large amounts of silver, have given a better

tone to the market, while the improved demand for the means of

remittance to the East has also made its influence felt. The
improving state of this market la having a good efiiact upon our
Indian trade the advance established from the lowest point being
HOW about 7id. per ounce. Annexed are the present qaotations

for bullion

:

W>0TATI0K8 VCR BDUJON.

•OLD.
BarQold per oz. standard.
Bar Gold, reflnable per oz. standard

.

Bpaniah Donbloona per oz.
Soath American Donbloons per oz.
United Sta^eA Gold Coin peroz.
Oerman Gold Coin peroz.

auiVU.
Bar Silver, Fine per oz., Btasdnrd.
Bar Silver, con'ng 6 (rs. Gold per oz., standard.
Mexican Dollars par oz., laet price.
^tanish Dollars (Caroms) per oz.
Kye Franc Pieces peroz.

Quicksilver, £8 10e.a£9. Discoont, 8 per cent.

The periodical sale of bills on India was held at the Bank of

England on Wednesday. The amount allotted was £350,000,

£198,800 being to Calcutta, £150,000 to Bombay, and £6,200 to

Madras. Tenders on Calcutta and Madras for bills at Is. Sjd.

and for telegrsphio transfers at Is. 8 15 16d. received about lo'

per cent., while applicants for bllla on Bombay at Is. 8|<1.

received about 3 per ceat.

The following are the ratea of discount at the leading cities

abroad:

s. d. B. d.

77 9)^a77 10
77 11X8 ...

76 « e?e
73 9 © ...

76 3 a 76 5^
74 iM& ....

d. d.

S4i4 A ....

6i% & ....

54«

Baak Op«a
rate. aurkH

percent. pereeM,
.... t)t --BrssMls

Turin, Ptortnce
Rome ~ i

Leipzig *H
Genoa ft

Genava 4
Mew York „ .. .

CalentU if(
Copenhajren • 9
Conetantlnoule

4

BankO?ea
rate, market.

par cent, per cent.
P»rls g i)f
Amsterdam s 3
HambnrK 4X 8V
Berlin 4^ 8V
Frankfort 4K U
VtennaaadTrleste.... 4M *jt
Uadrld, Cadlzand Bar-
colona ( 8H

Msbon and Oporto... 6 5
8t. Poler«bur£ • 709

At a meeting of Paragaayan bondholders held on Wedncada^,
the bondholders were urged to assist in the formation of a
National Bank for that repablic. Tbe scheme was introdacad

some months since, and it is not, of coarse, surprising that a

want of saccesa haa attended the effort. Bondholdera are pM-
auaded to believe that the establishment of such an institntlom

would be conducive to their own interests, but up to the present

time they have been strongly disposed to avoid the risk.

Tbe Committee of the Stock Exchange have ordered the City

of Toronto (Ontario) six per cent sterling consolidated loaa

debentures to be quoted in the official list.

The report of the Qovernor and Committee of the Hadson'a

Bay Company, to be presented to the shareholders on the 26tk

inst., states that the committee desire to remind tbe proprietort

that at this season of the year the acconnta from tbe various de-

partments have not come to,hand, and that, until the accounts

have been finally adjusted and incorporated with tbe accounta

of the company, it is obviously impossible to state even approxi-

mately the result of the year's operations. The returna of the

Western Dei>artment were sold as usual in December, and the

committee regret to state that tbe prices realized compare anfar-

orably with those obtained at the corresponding sale of laat year.

This fact cannot fail to produce a marked effect upon the result

of tbe accoants from Vancouver's Island and British Columbia,

and it is to be feared that these, when closed, will leave but a

small amount of profit, while it ma; be mentioned that for the

few previous years the average return upon the capital employedi

in Aat department has been of a satisfactory character. In

reference to the prospects of the spring sales, it ia necessary t»

mention that the continued depreabion in trade both at home and

abroad, especially in Russia and the United States, leads to tha

opinion that the reduced prices already alladed to are likely to

continue.* Under these circumstances, the committee find it more
than usually difficult to forecast the probable issue of the

accounts, and they regret that after mature consideration they

do not feel justified in recommending the payment of an interin

dividend as usual at this season of the year.

Tbe half-yearly report of the Trust and Loan Cempanx of Can-

ada states that the total net balance, including £j,003 broogbi

forward, amounts to £25,325, out of which the directors recoaa-

mend a dividend at the rate of 8 per cent and a bonus of 1 per

cent per annum free of income tax, leaving (after adding £8,31&

to the reserve fund) £162 to be carried forward.

The diplomatic correspondence which has been published this

week in connection with the dlfficalties in Turkey, and tho

assurances given by the Czar of Russia that be desired peaco,

have had a good effect upon the stock markets, and the value of

most classes of securities has had an upward tendency. The

Stock Exchange has been speculating a good deal amongst ita

own members, and all sorts of reportt have been spread, but tha

oui side public are holding aloof, and are investing the littl*

money they have in sound descriptions of securities. These are,

of course, dear, and do not yield much interest ; but capital if

still timid, and but little disposition is shown to incur muoh
risk. Though there is naturally a general wish for peace, yet

all are compelled to believe that the future la fraught with daa-

ger, and hence business la conducted in nearly every department

with much caution.

Though wanting in animation, the trade for wbeat has b«e»
firm during the week, and. In some inatancee, rather higher priee*

have been obtained. The supply of wheat afloat now some-

what exceeds 2,000,000 quarters, and the fact has naturally led

to a very cautions policy on tbe part of buyers. The advance 1»

the price of English wheat since laat harvest la only aboikt

2s. fid. per quarter, and yet the supply afloat has, almost imper-

ceptibly, increased from 1,250,000 quarters to rather more thaa

2,000,000 quarters. Millers naturally believe, therefore, that our

wants, great as they are, will be freely supplied at the curreat

low prices.

The following figures show the imports and exports of cereal

produce Into and from tbe United Elugdom since harvest, via.,,

from the 1st September to the close of last week, compared witkk

the oorresponding periods in the three previous years:
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1878.

Wbwt ewt. 8.MS,in
Bwle7..A MW.aM
OaU J.n8,l»
PeM 8;P,4«
Beans 1,!05,4M
IndlanConi 10,»673«
Floor .... LW^OM

zr
Wlieat ewt. tTf,58S
Barley 4,868
OatB «,S8S
Fea« 6,8M
Beana „ 6.<W
Indian Com ...v...^.....«., 141,369

Floor ......i 1*.4H

18TS.
164^)9.4«
S,703,0yi

SW,<»0
StI.Cil

B.r.i4.liT

I,427,«1S

BTD.
66.961
6,i6«

96.a.?6

3,8 ;i

S.J51

JbVt
1,9 1&

1874.
10,1td7,4TO

4.<Cfl,'iM

g.OOO.TUS
«15 87J
6!.S,1I8

3fi7Vfti
l,l»i,tia7

10cMT9
I9.X10
S4,«M
4.930
Wi

8t.8U
20.7^

1875.
10.048.240
1.971,808
1,050,16)

1118,(171

78a,il0»

4,499,939
1,MS(,<86

l,161,5il

13 Sl.i

<l,lfS

5,674
347

M.'J41

Considering how small was the crop, the deliveries of home-
grown produce are still somewhat important, the total in the 160
principal markets of Kogland and Wales for last week Laving
been 49,586 quarters, against 40,383 quarters last year. In the

whole kiDp;dom it is estimated that they were 198,830 quarters,

against 101,200 quarters in 1875. Since harvest the sales in the

150 principal markets have been 043,737 quarters, against 583,711

quarters ; while in the whole kingdom it is computed that they
have been 3,576,000 quarters, against 3,831,000 quarters, showing
an increase of 244,000 quarters. It is estimated that the follow-

ing quantities of produce have been placed upon the British

markets since harvest :

1676. 187^ 1874. 1871.

CTTt. CWt. OWt. CWt.
Importa of wheat 8,»U,177 16,439,498 10,757,470 10,048,840
Importa of flour 1,SS5,G9< 1,4a7,9)a 1,16S,BS7 I,-;4).486

S«lea of home-grown produce 1!,:8',300 10,.'S9,G00 l),cei,i03 13,813,600

Total 8I,«84,576
E xports of wheat and floor ii92,OS6

i,35«,437 S6,48I,3n7 24,110.355
10,866 120,913 1,^3,891

88,895.571
47s. M.

86,360,394 2!,9C6.444
468. 5d. 61s. lid.

Reanlt .a),9T»5»
Averafie price of Knetish wheat. .. . 47s. Od.

The trade of the country remains extremely quiet, and ns we
shall, in % few days, be entering upon the last month of the year,

we can scarcely expect any revival to take place until this year's

accounts have in some measure be«n adjusted. It Is ecarcely

necessary to say that the conrseof businefs in 1877 will be cliiefly

regulated by the result of the conference, and merchants hope,
therefore, not only that war will be avoided, but that the solu-

tion of matters in dispute will be so thorough as to prevent the
possibility of their recurring. The fear is, however, that as long
as Turkey is the ruling power in the disaffected provinces, there
will be no satisfaction to, or contentment amongst, the oppressed
Christians, and hence many apprehend that the difficult/ can
only be solved by war. The wily Turk, as is evident from recent
procrastinations, depends greatly for his power upon his belief in

the jealousies of the Great Powers regarding the revolted prov-
inces, but if those Powers cixn only agre«—which is undoubtedly
the primary dilBculty—the Turkish Government would soon find

that its astuteness was of very little avail.

The wool sales continue to be well attended by home and for-

eign buyers, and there is still keen competition at about the
recent improvement.

BacIUta Idarltet Reports—Per Cable.
Tlie daily closing quotations in the markets of London and Liver-

pool for t he past week have been reported by cable, as sh^wn in
the following summary

:

London Money and Stock Market.—The bullion in the Bank of
England has decreased £56,000 during the week.

Sat Mod.
Consols for money.. 9,3 9-16 03 7-16

" acconnt.. 93 9-16 93 7-16
O.8.68{5-S0«,)'6E(old)103X 103X
" " 1867... ;09X 109X

(7. S. ia-40e 107V4 107)4
Ksw 8a 105 105X

: The quotatioaa for United Htates new fives at Frankfort were :

U. S.newflyea 103H lOOX 103% lOl^ 10114 lOlX
Livtrpool Ootton IfjrAsJ.—See special report of cotton.
Liverpool Breadstuff Market.—

.Bat. Hon. Toes. Wed.
a. d, a. d. a. d. a. d.

48 43 S3
9 6 9 7 9 7
10 10
10 9 10 10
10 :0 11 1

87 9 97
36 6 36 6

Tnee. Wed. Thnr. Pri.
98 11-18 93X 98 13-16 n%
98 11-16 93H 93 13-16 9.1 J<

103K 104 104 101

109H 109X 109 "tf 110
107 H 107X ima imn
105X 106K 1C5X 106

Floor (extra State) »bbl 83
Wheat (R. W. spring). yctl 9 6
" (Red winter)... . " 10
•• At. Cal. white).. " 10 9
" (O.White club)... " 10 10

Com (n. W. mix.) y quarter 27
feaa (Canadian) V Quarter 36 6

Liverpool Proviriont Market.—
Sat. Hon

a. d.
Beef (new wlnt'r cur'd)|>tc 8 J

Pork (W't mesa).... ^bbl 70
Bacon(l.cl. mid.>....vcwt 43 6
Lard (American).... ' 53
Clheeee(.imer'n fine) " 70

Liverpool Produce Market.—
Sat. Mon.
•• d.

Boaln (common)... ficwt.. 5 9
" (fine) " 10 6

Potroleuui(reflnod)....Si;al 19Si
(spirits) " 11

Iallow(prlme City).. 9 cwt . 42 9
OIoverBeed(Am. red).. " .50

Bplrlta torpentlne " 30

London Produce and Oil Markett.—
Sat. Mon. Tues.
£ a d. £. s. d. £ a. d.

Iiln8'dc'ke(obl).1JtE.10 10 10
Uii8eed(Calcutta) 6)0 5i 6!
BnKar(No.l2D'cbBtd)
on spot,?) cwt %%

^ermoll « tnn.. 91
Whaleoil " . 36 C
b<.aseedoU....« ewt «& 9

10
10
11

10
1

36 6

Thnr.
a. d.
S3
9 7

10
10 10
U 1

27
36 6

Fri.
a. d.
23
9 9
10
10 11

11 2
27
36 6

d.

84
70
43 6
54
70

d.
5 9
10 6

*i 9
50
30

Toea.
a. d.
88
70
43 6
55
70

Tnee.
a. d.
5 9

10 6
19Ji
11

4j! 9
50
80

Wed.
a. d.
8S
70
43 6
55
70

Wed.
a. d.
5 9

10 a

11
49 9
50
38

Thnr.
a. d.

80
70
43 6
55

70

PrI.
a. d.

88
70
43

Thnr.
a. d.
5 9

10 6

205i
1!

a 9
60
3D 6

Wed. Thnr.
£ a. d. £ a. d.
10 10

58 58

55
70

Prl.
a. d.

5 9
10 6

11

43 6
50
31

Prl.
£ a. d.
10

63

32 32 32 9 3J 31
61 91 »i 91 9;
i»00 3£003500iiS00 35ao

25 9 {60 363 SOS {6 3

BEPORT OP TnB SECRETARY OP TUB TKEASURr.

To the Bon. The Sptaker of Vie Houee of Reprttentativo

:

TBBASUnY Dbpautmbnt, . )

Washington, D. C, December 4, 1876. ]
Sib : Complying with the requirements of law, I have the

honor to submit the following report :

RBCRIPTS AND BXPBNDITURBS VOV, THB VWOKL TBAB HNDIHO
JUNB 30, 1870.

The moneys received and covered into the treasury by warranta
and the net expenditures by warrants, during the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1876, were as follows :

RaotlpU.
Cnstoms
Inteniai revenue
Sales of ))nblic lands..
Tax OD circulation and
depnsiiB of national
banks

Repayment of interest

by Pacific Railway
companies

Cnstoma' fines, penal-
ties, ac

Labor, drayage, stor-
age, Ac

Sales of Indian trust
lands

Pee8--con8a!ar, letters-

patent, and land. ..

,

Proceeds of sales of
government property

Marine hospital tax..

,

Steamboat fees
Prcgts on coinage, Ac.
Tax on Bealskios
Miecellaneoas eources.

$148,071,981 61

116,700. 733 03
1,1S«,468 95

ExpendUut
Civil expenses
Fer< Ign intorconrse. .

.

Indisns
Persione
Military establishmenk,
ircluding fortifica-

tions, river and har-
bor improvements,
and arsenals

Naval ectablishment,
Including vessels and
machinery and im-
provements at navy
yards

Miscellaneous civil. In-
cluding public build
ings, light house!-,
ana collecting the
revenues

Interest on the i<ublic
debt. Including inter-

est on bonds Issued
to Paciflo Bailwa;
companies

(17.J3i,24S 83
1,410,852 60
6.966,503 17

i8,<iS7,395 (9

33,070.883 M

18,963,309 Bi

48,315.87* 45

100,243,271 23

Total net expendi-
tures $258,459,797 33

Redemption of the
pnblicdebt 51,839,46180

Judgments of Court of
Alabama Claims 6,641.287 26

Total net disburse-
ments $316,990,549 39

Balance in Treasury
JuneSO, 1876 131,807,732 30

Total $J38,793,8e> 09

7,388,573 29

718.179 56

183,797 88

l,a!6.316 08

190,160 29

2,009,280 92

1,862,714 94
345,i>79 92
a()D.5S3 (5

1,711.117 8:
317,681 00

1,817,291 OS

Total ordinary reoelpls $583,753,493 36
Premium on sales of
coin 3,7J3,545 80

Total net receipts, ex-
clusive of lonns $33T,4S»,0e9 16

Proceeds of bonds of
1881, Qeneva award.. 6,013,836 12

Total net receipts.. . . $891,095,865 28
Balance In Treasury
Juno 30, 1875, Includ-
ing deposits of coin
and Jolted States
note? rcpreseutcd by
certificates outstand
ing $141,703,410 41

Total available cash, . . $138,:i*8,281 69

This statement shows that the net revenues tor the fiscal year
were $287,482,039 16

Andthatthenet expenditures were *58,459,T97 33

Leaving a surplus revenue, exclusive of provision far the sink-

ing fSnd, of $29,022,241 88

In the last Annual Eoport, page VI, the Secretary stated that

in the judgment of the Department the revenues for this fiscal

year would reach the sum of $297,456,145 14, and the oxpeudt-

tures the sum of $268,447,543 70, showing that there would be a
surplus revenue of $29,008,601 88. By the statement of actual

receipts and expenditures for this fiscal year it will be seen that

the revenues yielded $387,483,030 16, or $9,974,105 98 less than
the estimate, and that the net expenses amounted to $258,459,797

83, or $9,987,746 43 less than was anticipated, exhibiting a sur-

plus revenue of $39,023,341 83, or $13,640 45 in excess of the

amount contemplated. It will thus be perceived that the esti-

mates, when taken as a whole, were remarkably reliable, varying

from the actual results realized by the Treasury only to the

extent of $13,640 45.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE PI8CAL YEAR BXDINa
JUNK 30, 1877.

The receipts and expenditures during the first quarter wore

—

Ex}>«ruli vrei.

Civil and miscellaneous
expenses, including

Customs ' $37,554,728 53
Internal revenue 28 818,336 37
SHles of public lands.
Tax on circulation, &c ,

of national banks
Repayment of interest
by Pacific railways..

Customs' fines, &c....
Consular, patent, and
other fees

Proceeds of sales of
government property

Miscellaneous sources..

Net ordinary receipts..
Premium on sales of
coin

251,005 83

3,584,707 87

97.902 59
17,695 27

425,681 75

171.875 36
2,123,069 16

$72,991,005 53

119,518 95

$73,110,624 49

2,403,415 63
Proceeds of bonds of

1881, Qeneva Award.

Total net ordinary re-

ceipts $76,513,970 08
Balance in Tioasury
June .». 1676 121,817,733 30

Total avaiUble... 8197,3»1,70S 32

public t>u I Idi ugs,
light houses, and col-

lecting the revenues.
Indians
Pensions
Military es tabiiah-
ment, including fort-

ifications, river and
harbor Imnrovem'ts,
and arsenals

Naviil establishment,
inclnding vessels and
machiuery and im-
provements at navy
yards

Interest on the public
debt, including Paci-
fic Railway bauds. .

.

$15,937,203 41
1,481.766 98
8,382,357 98

9,715,661 35

e. 174,353 96

37,107,560 68

Total ordinary expen-
ditures $78,T«1,893 26

Redemption of public
debt 3,618.648 77

Judsments of Court of
Alsbami Claims 2.353,631 21

Total expenditures.... $34,724,176 81

I BdlaEoe in 1'reasury
Sept. 30, ls76........ 112,597,616 09

Total $197,321,702 32

For the remaining three quarters it is ostimalod that the
reoeipt.1 aad expenditures will bo

—
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Caatoms
lutern-tj ruveoue
8ikle or public Undii...
T&z on Dntlonal iMukB
RetmburBi meat b y

P»;iflc riiilwajra

Cai'tums' a c«, peoal-
tie!), and forfeiturea.

CooBDlar, patent, and
other fees

Pruf'oeda of palee ol

Jiublic [^ri'perty

ecellaceoua aoorcea,
iacludtag pcaaium
ODCOln

91,all.t<61 63
806,000 CO

8,eoa,ooa co

800,000 CO

76,000 00

],!!OO,00O 00

450,000 00

4,000,000 00

FxptndUurn.
CItII and mtacellane-

ouB, iDcluiUog pabllc
biilldlnga $39,000,(100 00

IndlUDB 4.0C0.OC0 (X)

Penalona SO.OOO.OOO 00
Military earabllehtn't.. SA,&iin,uO0 00
Naval eatublUhment.., 7,E0O,0OO OO
lutereet ou tbe public
debt ei,»r6,8<IO 09

Total ordinary ox-
poadllurcB $158,670,890 09

Total net recelpte.. $191,181,935 10

It will be observed from the statement of actual receipts and
expenditures for the first quarter (that ending Sept, 30) and of

tbe eetimatee of the same for the remaining three quarters, based

upon existing; laws, that it is expected that the revenues for the

current fiscal year will yield the sum of $264,203,449 59, and that

the expenditures will amount to $237,628,758 35, which will

leave a surplus revt'nuo of $36,603,6y6 24.

The amouQt which should be applied to the sinking fund is

estimated at $33,705,806 67, The surplus revenues will fall

below that amount, in the opinion of the Pepartment, by not less

than $7,0i2,110 43.

M8TIMAIE3 FOR THE KIScAI- YEAR ENDING JBNE 30, 1878.

It is estimated that the receipts and ordinary expenditures for

tb« flecal year ending June 30, 1878, will be

—

BxptndUuret.
Civil expenseB... ,,.. $16,501,000 00

Saxiptt
Cnetome $130,000 000 00
InKnwJ reT^nao Il8,onu,000 00
ItaleB at pnhlic landa.

.

Tax on circnlation o(
national banka

Rcimburaement of in-
tereet by faclAc Rail-
nay compauiea

Cuatomtt^ tine, penal-
ties, and forfeltnren

Oon^nlar, lettera-pa-

ttot, and olber feea..

Proceeda of aalea of
government property

macelkwcoaB aourcea.
,

1,500,000 00

7,360,000 00

350,000 00

150,000 CO

3,^50,000 00

350,000 ro
5,600,000 00

Porilfiu intercourae.. . I,'24.'j,()00 CO
Indians 6,:i4i.0u0 OO
PeIl^iona 38,600,000 00
Militaryeatabliahment,
inclndlne fortlflca-

tione, river and har-
bor impruvementa,
and a^^enale 36,500,003 00

Naval eatabllehment,
including veaaels una
macliUicry and im-
provt-menta at navy
ynrda 16,000,000 00

Civil and mlacellane-
on?, inclading public
bnildinga, light-
bonac!', collecting
revenuee, mall etram-
abip eervice, defic-
iency in puatol rev-
enues, public print-
ing, &c 43,000,000 00

Intcreet on tbe public
debt . 94,386,394 00

Interett on Pacific Rail-
way bonds 3,677,«0 00

Total eatlmaled ex-
pendituree, exclu-
aive of alnkinfr-
fnnd account and
principal of tbe
public debt $343,350,";04 00

Total ordinary re-

cclpla $370,050,000 00

Upon the basis of these estimates, there will be a surplus
revenue for the fiscal year 1878, applicable to the sinking fund,
of $26,699,296, The estimated amount required by law to be
set apart for that fund is $35,391,096 60. If, therefore, these
estimates shall prove to be approximately correct, there will be
a deficiency in this account of $8,691,800 60.

The estimates received from the several Executive Departments
are as follows:

Legialallvc eetabliahment $S,»I3.73J SO
Biecntivc cetablirbment 16,999.199 38
Judicial eatabliehmcnt S,911,4i0 CO
F'oreign intcrconrac •" i.S4S,997 60
Military cstabliehment 33,315.595 90
Navnl cstibliebment 19,130,013 69
Indian affalra 6,313,899 13
Penalona 38,533.000 09
Public worka

:

Treaaury Department $4,864,196 65
War Department 18,793,337 70
Navy Department .•...-,...: 3,900.096 00
Interior Department 837,983 62
Department of Agriculture 18,460 00
Department of Juatice 43,500 CO— S6,«51,45S 91

Poatal aervice 6.078,367 43
Miacellaneona , 10,668,646 85
Permanent appropriatlona. (including $35,391,096 60 for ainking
fODd) 146.606,576 36

Total $399,611,671-00

REDUCTION OF THE PUBLIC DEBT.
Principal of the debt July 1, 1875 $8,232,284,63195
Xalernt due and anpuid, and accrued iutereat to date 38,647,559 19

Total debt
, $3,370,933,088 14

Cub in the Treaaury -. 143,348,861 83

Debt, leaacash in the Treaanry $3,138,688,736 33

Principal of the debt July 1, 1816 $3,160,895,067 16
Inlereat dac and aapaid, and accrued Intereat to date 38,614,001 54

Total debt $3,218,909,07! 69
Caah In tbe Treaanry .' 119,469,736 70

Debt, leaa caah in the Treasury

.

. $3,099,439,344 99

Showing a reduction, aa above alated, of $39,149,881 88

It will be observed that the sarplus revenues, exclusive of
provision for the sinking fund, as shown in the statement of
reoeipts and expenditures for the fiscal year, were $39,022,241 83,
or $227,139 60 less than the amount of the reduction of the debt
as shown by the nu/ntbly statement of the same.
The difference i)etweon these two statements arises from the

difference of dates at which they are made up, as will be seen by
a comparison of them m regar4« tbe caah in the Treasury at the

commenoement and oloM of the fisaal year, ud of tbe item of
" interest due and nupaid, and aecrued interect to date," which,

in the monthly debt statement, is treated as a liability of tbe

Government, precisely a» is the principal of the debt, but which
is not so considere^i in the siatfment of receipts and ezpenditatM.
The caah in the Trotaary July 1 , 1675, M ahowa by the monthly
deblttate iient of that date, and wbliJi embr.iced ouly Um
moneya olBcially reported to tbt! Dopartmeut at the timed
U»l?BU".wiB $I4>JBtS,Ml at

Th' cash in the Treianry July 1. l^7.^, aa ebown by the aooovnt
of rocfclptj* and expenditnre>', ('he boolt*. from wbicli it la pre-
pared umiiilly being kepi open for n iieriod of fiitiy-flve daya,
<u aa t<> include at tbe ante of cloalng tbe accooii ali tbe
revenucB dcpl>^'lled at the different plaoea of dopoait tbroogb
out the country wlibin tbo period eoverM by the •ama, and
which arc unuceruiuel at the time of Iha laaae or Ota
monthly atatement,) waa 144,703,41(4)

Showing a difference of tI,4S},054 8$

The cash in the Treaanry, Ja)y 1. 1876, as ebown by the monthly
debtatalcm.nt of that date, waa $i:t,4M,7M 70

And aa ahowu by the atattmant of th« recelpta aadexpeodl-
turesof aame date WI,80:.7Sl SO

Showing a dilTerenco of $3,683,008 «0
Tbeditfcrence iniheae two»taiemeata of caab reported to tbe

I'rciBury, aa appeara by the monthly atatcinent. and aa aBG«r-
talned by the statement of recelpta and expcndltnrea at tbe
commencement and cloae of the fl-cal year, it will be aeen, la

$131,046 99. lera tbe eum of $i7,161 14 paid on account of
judgFnenta nf the Court of Alabama Clama in exc*^Ba of the
amount received daring that quarter from th ! proceed" of the
aalo of the bonda held in iiuat for that pnrpoav, and which
waa returned to the Treaanry in tbe ancceeding qaarter oat
of the proceeda of rale of bonda in excess of paymenla in
that qu'irter. 1 he tranaactlona In relation ta tbeae bonda
were in no aenae an ordinary receipt or expendltnre of tbe
Government, and were not eo treated $08,667 96

To which add tbe redaction in the item of "Intereat daeaad
unpaid, ana accrned interest to date" 133,561(6

Ilaking tbe anm of...., tt»7,13* 6t

It will, therefore, be perceived that no difierence exists in

these two accounts, other than that which grows out ot the man-
ner of their pr«paration.

THE eiNKIKO FOND.

By the terms of the act of February 25, 1862, It was provided
that, afler the first day of July, 1862, one per centum of the
entire debt of the United States should be purchased or paid
within each fiscal year, to be set apart as a sinking fund ; also,

that the interest on said fund should In like manner bo applied
to the purchase or payment of the debt. The sixth section of
the act of July 14, 1870, also required that, in addition to other
amounts to be applied to the redemption or payment of the pub-
lic debt, an amount equal to the interest on all bonds belong;insf

to tbe aforesaid sinking fund should be applied to the payment
of the public debt.

From the time when the act first named was to go into effect,

until August 31, 1865, the demands upon the Treasury for ex-

penses incident to the war were greatly in excess of the reve-
nues of the Government, and therefore there was no Bttrpli>a

income which could be applied to the extinguishment of tbe
debt or the creation of a sinking fund, and consequently the
law providing for that fund was during that period necessarily
rendered inoperative.

It will be noticed that the statute contemplated that n certain

sum should be applied within each fiscal year to the account of
the sinking fund. If the resources of the Treasury during each
fiscal year, commencing with July, 1862, had beep sufficient to
have made a literal compliance with the conditions of the law
practicable, the account would at the close of the last fiscal year
have appeared upon the books of the Department as follows :

Amount for fiscal year 1863 $5,'88.3€9 (7
Amount for ttecal year 1864 12,161,090 S4
Amount furfltcal year 18(6 30,233.683 46
Amount for flecal year 1866 £0,490,707 15
Amount for fifcal year 1867 3;,0S0,58I 88
Amount for flecal year 1868 a3,786,3U8 86
Amount for fiscal year 1869 84,618.n7 08
Amount for fl cal year 1810 S},9&9,(51 M
Amount for fl.'cal year 1871 86,310,857 69
Amount fur fiscal year 1873 Sti,50?,678 43
Amount for fiscal year 1873 36,85',9i4 *•
Amount for fiscal year 1874 88,0)S,9.;0 *i
Amount for fiscal year 1875 S»,086.ul9 66
Amount for fiscal year 167 * 40,681,83103

Grand total $483,848,816 97

On the 31at of 'August, 1865, the pablic debt as represented

upon the books of the Department, and shown by the public-

debt statement, reached its highest poiut, viz :

Debt, leaa bonda leaned to the varieua Pacific Railroad eom-
panira, and leaa caab in the Trenaury . $3,766,431,671 4(

On June 30, 1S76, the debt, including accrued intereat, ieaa
bonda iaened to the Pacific Itallroad companies, and leas
caab In tbe Treaanry, waa i.0W,439,S44 M

Reduction of ihe debt $666,992.336 44

The terms of the law of February 25, 1862, required, by the
operations of a sinking-fund account, that the pablic debt should
be reduced in the sum of $433,848,215 37 between Jnly 1, 1868,
and the close of the last fiscal year. A reduction has been
effected during that period of $656,992,226 44, or $223,144,011 07
more than was absolutely required.

It can therefore be said, as a matter of fact, that all of tbe
pledges and obligations of the Government to make provision for

tbe ainking fund and the cancellation of the pablic debt have
been fully met and carried out.

RBFUNDINO THE HATIOHAt. DEBT.
On the 24th of August, 1876, the Becretary entered into a con

tract with Messrs. Aogust Belmont & Co., on behalf of Messrs.
N. M. Roihechild & ^ns, and associates, and Messrs. J. & W,
Seligman A Oo.,^ for themselves and associates, and Messrs.
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Vrezel, Morgan & Co., on behalf of Megars. J. S. Morgan & Co.,

MidMesBre. Morton, Bli»B&Co., for themselves and aesociateg, for

tbe negotiation of $40,000,000 of the four and one-half per oetit.

boods, authorized by the acts of July 14, 1870, and January 20,

1871, the eontracling parties to have the exclusive right to sub-

cribe for the remainder, namely, $360,000,000, or any portion

thereof, of the said four and one-half per cent, bonds, authorized

by the aforesaid acts, by notifying the Secretary on or before the

JOth day of June, 1977, the Secretary reserving the right to ter-

minate the contract at any time after March 4, 1877, by giving

ten days' notice thereof to the contractors,

The agreement provides that the Secretary is to allow the par-

ties named one-half of one per cent. commissioD upon the amount
they may take, they to assume and defray all expenses which
may be incurred in preparing, printing, transporting, and issuing

•aid lour and one-half per cent, bonds, and for transmitting to

the Treasury Department, Washington, D. C, coin, United

States five-twenty bonds, matured United States coin coupons re-

ceived in payment for the four and one-half per cent, bonds

issued, or which may be issued, to the contractors ; and the

Secretary agreed to issue notices for the redemption of an equal

amount of six per cent, five-twenty bonds of the United States,

upon the dates of subscription by the contracting parties for four

and one half per cent, bonds, as provided by the act of July 14,

1870.
The Bubscribers agree to pay for said four and one-half per

«ent. bonds, par and accrued interest, in gold coin, matured
United States coin coupons, six per cent, five-twenty bonds, or

United States gold certificates. Against the subscriptions of the

ContractiDg parties for four and one-half per cent bonds, the fol-

V)wing-descril)ed notices for the redemption of United States five-

twenty bonds, act March 3, 1865, have been issued, viz.:

Call dated September 1, 1916 JIO,00C,OC0

Onil dated PcptemUer 6. 1878 10.0iiO,noO

<!»11 dated Sept' mber 18, 1878 10,000,000

0»U dated September 21. ISTii 10,O0'i,O0O

CaU dated October 6, ".876 10,000,000

Total $50,000,000

Issues to the extent of $35,674,550 of four and one-half per

eent. bonds have been made, and refunding operations are still

in progress.

RESUMPTION or SPECIE PAYMENTS.
In March, 1869, by an act entitled "An act to strengthen the

public credit," the faith of the United States was " solemnly
pledged to the payment in coin or its equivalent, of all the obli-

gations of the United States, not bearing interest, known as

United States notes, and of all the interest-bearing obligations of

the United States ;" and, further, " to make provision, at the
earliest practicable period, for the redemption of the United
States notes in coin."

By the act of January, 1875. Congress declared the purpose of

leaumption of specie payments on January 1, 1879, and to that

end, and in execution of the pledge of the act of 1869, provided
for the redemption of the United States notes, and for the issue

•f national bank notes in lieu thereof, and thus, amid conflicting

theories, declared, in eSect, a monetary system combined of coin

•nd national-bank notes redeemable in coin at the demand of the
kolder, in harmony with the Constitution and the traditional

]K>licy of the American people.

By this legislation it will be perceived that the United States

18 fully committed to the resumption of specie payments on a
given day in January, 1879, by the method of redemption of

united States notes current as lawful money, and the substitu-

tion therefor of national-bank cturency, the equivalent of money
by its convertibility into coin on demand. The popular favor
with which this enactment was hailed, looking to the consum-
mation of an exigent measure of public necessity, was modified
only by an apprehension of the possible inadequacy of its terms
to accomplish its end. A return to the constitutional standard
of values at any time, will, doubtless, to some extent, involve a
reduction in nominal prices and consequent contraction of the
olume of currency, but this is not of itself necessarily an evil,

and, if it were, it is an evil incident to a vicious system, not cured
ly the continuance of the evil, while the measure itself is demand-
«id by the highest economicconsiderations and principlesof honest
dealing among men. Besides, the troubles likely to grow out of
Enforced resuniption are believed to be greatly exaggerated.
BcBtoration of the eonstitutional standard of values by
reeomption, and the extinction of irredeemable notes
ovrrent as money, and the enforcement of payment
in coin on demand, of the national-bank notes treated
M the equivalent of money, are obviously alike of national
obligation and public necessity. The suspension was the act
of the National Government, and to the National Government
the people properly look to take the initiative in resumption.
Having, under its authority to coin money, assumed to regulate
tke currency of the country, and as the States are inhibited " to
make anything but gold and silver coin a tender in payment of
debts," and as irredeemable and inconvertible paper currency
ia essentially repugnant to the principles of the Constitution and
tfce traditional policy of the American people, it is obviou.sly
incumbent on the Government to maintain and preserve the
money standard of values of the Constitution, and to enforce the
•bligation of payment in coin on demand, at the option of the
bolder, of all paper money. Now, as for a long time heretofore
it has been, a large proportion of the national currency, as pre-
•cribed by the Government of the United States, is alike irre-
deemable, inconvertible, and depreciated paper money ; but it

has been enforced as a substitute for the money of the Couati-
tution—coin. The United States notes, commonly known as
legal-tender, regarded as a substitute for money, are an anomaly
in our monetary system, tolerable and possible only In the exi-

gencies of civil war—the offspring of its perils and limited to

its necessities. To allow their continuance, as such, after the
cause which justified their existence had ceased, is to violate the
conditions of their inception, and to sanction what was only
tolerable as a necessity, by impressing upon it the stamp of

legitimacy. The purport of the legal tender note was and is a
promise to pay. Its legal characteristic has been definitely set-

tled by the Supreme Court. Justice Bradley, in speaking of it,

says :

"It is not an attempt to coin raon^j oat of a Talaelees material, like ttu>

coinage of leather or ivory or kowrie ah-lls. It is a pledge of the national
credit. It is a promise by the Government to pay dollars. The standard of

value is not changed. The Qovemment simply demands that its credit shall

bo accepted aud received by pabllc and private creditors during the pehdini;
exigency. * * « No one supposes that these Government certificates are
never to bo paid— that the day of specie paj-ments is never to roiurD, And
It matters act in what form they are issued. • » • Through whatever
changes they pass, their ultimate dostinv b to bfpaid.^^

Dealing with this question. Senator Sherman, Chairman of

the Committee on Finance, in a recent speech in the Senate,

says :

"I might show you, from the contemporaneous debates In Oongress, that

at ever^ step of the war the notes were regarded as a tempv:»rary loan, in the
nature of a forced loan, but a loan cheerfully borne, and to be redeemed
soon after the war was wver. • • • No one then qoesiion^d either the
policy, the duty, or the obligation of the United States to redeem these
notes in coin.'*

These notes did not and do not purport to be money—they are

rather the symbolic expression of the Government's authority in

its extremity to supply its need?. The quality of legal tender

with which they were impressed should have been co-existent

only with the necessities of which they were the offspring.

Having served their end, they existed properly only as evidence

of Government indebtedness, to be provided for as other debt

obligations. Indeed this was the logic and the law of the legal-

tender notes in their inception and treatment, as interpreted by
the provisions of the acts by which issued, by the provisions of

law for their payment as part of the public dabt, and by the

judgment of the Supreme Court of the United States. At the

close of the war they were a portion of the public debt, and
they are a constituent element in our currency to-day only be-

cause the original provisions for their funding have not been
enforced, and that fanciful and speculative theories have pro-

posed their permanent incorporation into our monetary system as

not incompatibld with the hard money of the Constitution and
the hard money traditions of our people. That policy which
tolerated the continuance of these notes as money after the

close of the war, must be regarded as a public misfortune. At
that time they were, according to original design and by the

logic of their existence, to be funded as an obligation of indebt-

edness—to be embodied with the pubJic debt, and not to be
treated or tolerated as an element of the national currency.

Tliey were to pass out of the category of currency and to take

their place witii the public debt. Congress, in 1869, treated

them as a portion of the public debt, and pledged the faith of

the Nation to their redemption, as such, at the earliest prActica-

ble period, and the act of 1875 contemplated their redemption in

January, 1879.

By this latter act, the policy of speedy resumption of specie

payments is not only declared, but a monetary system for the

United States clearly indicated, with provisions for the redemp-
tion of irredeemable paper current as money, and the issue in

lieu thereof of national-bank notes redeemable in coin at the

option of the holder, and a return by thst method to the metal-

lic standard of the Constitution.

It remains only to consider the adequacy of the provisions of

the measure for resumption in 1879 to accomplish its object.

As a further provision, deemed essential to the purpose of re-

sumption, it is recommended that, in addition to the authority of

the Secretary of the Treasury already conferred, to provide for

redemption of legal-tender notes on and after the day provided

for resumption, by the accumulation of an adequate amount of

gold to meet the volume of three hundred million dollars of

legal-tender notes, which will then be outstanding, by the sale

of United States bonds, authority be given him, from time to

time, as he may deem expedient and the state of the finances

admit, to fund these notes into a bond bearing a rate of interest

not more than four and one-half per cent.j with not less than
thirty years to run, with such limitations as to the amount to be

so funded in any given period as Congress, In its discretion, may
determine.
A sulden accumulation of gold in amounts sufficient to meet go

large a demand as that contemplated in January, 1879, is deemed
impracticable ; while to accumulate in advance of that time would

j
bf) attended with necessary loss of interest, would bo likely to

,
disturb money exchange, aud embarrass the funding of

,
our

I
national securities. The present time is regarded as opportune

. for the gradual withdrawal of these notes. It is believed they

I

would not be greatly missed from the circulating medium, as their

place will readily be supplied by the issue of national-bank notes

under this act.

The act of January 14, 1875, entitled "An act to provide for th«

resumption of specie payments," as methods of its accomplish-

ment, requires the redemption of the outstanding fractional cur-

rency in silver coin; the increase of the volume of gold coin by
cheapening the coinage of gold bullion; the substitution, as the

business demands of the country may require, of national- bank
notes for the legal-tender notes of the United States in excess of

$300,000,000; and the ultimate redemption of the entire legal-

tender notes on and after January 1, 1879, as they shall be pre-

sented.
In pursuance of these provisions, the issue of subsidiary silver

coin and the redemption-of fractional currency aire successfully

progressing; $22,000,000 of silver change has been issued, and
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fl3,000,000 of fractional oarroncy redeamed. The capidty of thu

>int8 IB belinvud to be equal to the coinage, in the present fiscal

year, of the bulance of the fractional currencjr outstanding, and
they are now worliing at their full capacity.

Legtl-tender notes have been reduced by redemption and t]ie

issue of national-bank notes to the amount of $14,464,384, leaving
ths amount of legal tend-rs |367,535,716.
The rx>inage of gold bullion for tlie past year has been 1,049,408

pieces, of the value of f38, 178,963 50—an increase of $4,034,997
M over the operations of the previous year; which is an increase

compared with the previous year of the amount of gold operated
on of $14,327,686.
As the demand for national-bank currency is limited, with slight

probability of its imiuediate Increase, the contemplated reduction
of these notes in excess of $300,000,()00 prior to January, 1879, is

not likely to be realized. It is believed that the larger portion of

them will at that time remain outstanding. It will be observed that,

in contemplation of the act, the Secretary is limited in the issue
of silver coin by the sum of fractional currency to be redeemed
by it, and a reduction of the legal tenders to the amount in excess
of $800,090,000. Besides this, he is required to make adequate
preparation and provision for the redemption, in coin, of legal ten-

der notes outstanding at the prescribed period of resumption. It is

apparent that the silver coin may be substituted for the fractional
currency and the gold coin increased, while there is little probabil-
ity of retiring the entire amount of legal tenders in excess of the
$300,000,000. It win be observed that it ia incumbent on the Sec-
retary to prepare to provide for the redemp:lon of all legal -tender
notes which may be presetxted on and after that date, and that the
means at his command, to this end, are the surplus revenues
existing at that time not otherwise appropriated, and the proceeds
of the issue, sale, and disposal of certain descriptions of United
States bonds at par in coin, to the extent necessary to carry this
act into effect. This involves the necessity of the accumulation
of coin to the amount of the actual demand for redemption of
tbeae notes on that day and any day thereafter. There will likely
be at that time not less than $300,000,000 outf^tanding, and prob-
ably no inconsiderable amount in excess of that sum.
Here, it will be seen, is an imperative requirement of the Sec-

retary to redeem in coin, on a given day, the legal-tender notes
amounting to $300,000,OtOO, and authority to prepare and provide
for it. He may sell United States bonds to obtain the needful
coin, to the extent necessary to carry this act fully into effect.

Tke act contemplates the accumulation of the needful amount of
coiB against the day of resumption, but, as the necessary amount
oa a given day is determinate only at the option of the holders
of the notes to be redeemed, the amount to bo provided for is

eceesarily uncertain, and, as it will depend upon events or a
condition of things over which he has little or no control, impos-
sible for him to determine. He is authorized, if in his judgment
deemed necessary to carry the act into effect, to accumulate an
amount of gold equal to the entire amount of the legal-tenders
outstanding on that day, but this, if it were not morally impos-
sible, would be so inexpedient, as a financial measure, that it is

not to be presumed to have been contemplated by Congress, and
so not incumbent on the Secretary. Still, he is expected and
required to meet the demand of redemption by the accumula-
tion of coin adequate in amount, at his discretion, with no
certain data for his guidance in the exercise of it. What
is essential for him to know in order to the performance of
the duty is, what amount of notes will certainly be presented
for redemption on the first of January, 1879. As this is clearly
not attainable he is left to deal vrith what is probable, determina-
ble upon the condition of such general causes as will be likely to
attend that event. It would not be diificult in the present state
of monetary affairs, to make a probable estimate of the amount
required if the redemption were to take place in January next

;

and it is probable that accumulation of an amount of coin equal
to 8 moifty of the sum total of these notes would be an ample
preparation ; but, while it ia to be hoped that the credit of our
bonds may not be less in 1879, it may not be known that in other
respects the situation will favor such result. It is, however,
deemed probable in any supposable condition of moae-
tary affairs, that, if no inconsiderable^ reduction of the
volume of these notes should be made in anticipation of the re-

demption of 1879, the preparation required by accumulation of
coin for the demands of January, 1879, and immediately there-
after, must be at least an equal proportion of the sum total of
the notes outstanding. As to the surplus revenues as a measure
•f redemption, such is the present and probable future of these
revenues and the demands upon them, that it is not deemed
at all probable that any considerable sum not otherwise
appropriated could be devoted to this end. In this connection,
however, it is proper to observe that now, for the first time in
many years, owing to the large reduction of currency payments,
the sales of gold, to obtain the equivalent currency therefor, areo longer necessary, and thus a considerable accumulation of
gold may be anticipated from the surplus from the customs
revenue.
By the act of January 14. 1875, the limitation upon the issue of

national-bank notes was repealed, and the volume of currency
left to l>e determined by the business demands of the country.
The Secretary of the Treasury was required to retire, of legal-
tender notes, eighty per cent, of the sum of national bank notes-

then issaed in excess of $300,000,000. The amount of nddi'-ional
currency issued since the passage of this act is $18,080,35."), and
legal-tender notes to the amount of $14,404,383 have been
retired.

By the act of June 34, 1874, national banks might withdraw
their circulation in whole or in part by depositing lawful nkjney
wit^ the Treasurer, and withdraw a proportional amount of the
bonds ; and it was made the duty of the Secretary to retire legal

tender notes to the extent of eighty per oenl. of the bank motM
thereafter issued. Under this act, $63,858,560 of legal-tender

notes have been deposited in the Treasury, and $37,13 J.OSO of

bank notes, accordingly, have been redeemed and destroyed.

The amount of legal-tender notes outstanding November 1,

1876, was $367,535,716. The amount of said notes on deposit for
the purpose of retiring circulation was $30,919,940. The amoant
of national-bank notes in circulation on that day wa.'* $39,143,404
less, and of legal-tender $14,464,384 less than on January 14,

1875—a total decrease in circulation, under the operation of t^
act. of $43,607,748.
From these facts, as well as from the large accumalationa at

money at the money centres and the lack of demand for it, it i*

apparent that the volume of currency is largely in excess of tbo
real demands of legitimate business, and that a portiuB of Um
legal tenders might be gradually withdrawn without cmbarrsMh
ment to the bu3inei<s of the C'^untry.

In the interest of permanent redemption, and as a meant of
maintaining the same, it i.s deemed important also, if not qQito
indispensable, that provii>ion shouM be made requiring Iko
national banks to gr>idually provide coin in such ratio as tte
Secretary of the Treasury may direct, and to hold the same as •
part of their legal mjuey-reserve, so that said reserve, on the
first day of January, 1879, shall be equal in amount to tbo
entire reserve required by law. To the same end, as the frac-

tional currency is withdrawn, it is deemed expedient that not
only the vacuum caused thereby in the matter of change sbomld
be made good, bat that, as additional change, the volume of
silver should be increased to the amount of at least eighty mil-

lions of dollars, and silver made a legal tender to the amount of
ten dollars in all cases, except the obligations of the Qorera-
ment of the United States and the customa dues.

PATMKMT OP OOVBRHJCENT OBLIGATIONS IK COIIT.

The report of the Director of the Mint shows that, notwjA-
standing the silver dollar occupied in law, prior to April 1, 187S,

the position of an unlimited legal tender, gold has, for dian/
years past, been the monej' of payment in tiiia country.

It appears that but a comparatively small sum in silver dollar

pieces was ever coineH, and that it, at no time, constituted Aa
appreciable part of the circulation. This was due to the fact

that silver was more valuable as bullion than its stamped 6r
legal-tender value in the form of dollars. Since the ,1^3H

of silver, propositions for the revival of the silver doUar
have been made, and the position which it would occupy ^'W
reference to unexpired «oia obligations, should its coinage mMt
unlimited tender be again authorized, has been the subject jOt

considerable discussion. . ^ ^
The question whether the pledged faith of the United State*

to pay its obligations in coin would justify their payment in tW
silver dollar, ia of no small importance as affecting public ioea-

rities of the United States. In any discussion of the question U
must be conceded in the outsei ihat the silver dollar was a' ainit

of value, having the quality of legal tender for all sums and ik

all cases, and that the terms of the United States obligations do
not exclude payment therein, and that the act of 1869. in whlcfi^

is the pledge of payment in coin, does not, in terms, discriminate

against silver. These provisions are broad enough, in terms, to

include payment in either gold or silver, and compels an inqiiirjr

into the history, production, issue, and subsequent treatment of
these obligations, and the relative condition of gold and sili^br

coin as money of payment. In order to a correct interprotalloi^of

the meaning of the language " payment to be made in coin."^

Not long after the close of the civil war, which gave rise to

these obligations, doubts arose as to the kind of money in whiok
these securities were payable, and which led to the passage of^

the act of 1869, entitled " An act to sirengthen the public credit;^

and it was intended to dispel all hesitatiun or doubt as to the,

purpose of the Government upon the question, and by wtich the

faith of the United States was pledged to the payment in coin of
all its obligations, except those expressly otherwise provided for.

This legislative action was in harmony with that of the execuUve
administration.
What, then, was intended, and understood to be intended, by

this pledge of the Government ? Was it that the public soourij

ties were to be paid in gold coin, or in silver, or migiit be in

either ?

It will not be questioned by any ene conversant with the ques-

tion at that time that the popular im,)resaion, not to say genera^

conviction, was that the pledge was for payment in gold. This
belief may have obtained from the fact that the interest on Uua
class of obligations, payable in coin, had uniformly been paid la

gold, that the customs receipts had been set apart to this ekd,

and that these were paid in gold, and that the silver dollar had,
as money of payment, theretofore gone into general disuao. espe-

cially in all large transactions, and could scarcely be cjnaldered
as contemplated in any measure having for its object to provide
for payment of sums so ample as the interest ou the publ'cdebt,

at that time amounting to the sum of one hundred and thirty

million dollars. This view of the subject receives no Incoiiaidsr-

able support, also, in the legislation of Congress in 1873. by
.

which the legaltender quality of the silver coin was limited to

five dollars. By force of the laws of trade, qu'te independent at
those of Congress, the legal-tender silver dollar had actually di(i-

appeared from circulation as money, and, although not abolished,

by act of Congreas, it did not, as matter of fact, exist for ooni-

mercial purposes, and did not enter into money payments. The
object and intent of the act of 1873 was confessedly to give to

gold the precedence In the statutes of the country it held in tho

commercial world practically, and to declare the gold djUar in^
law to be what it was in fact, the representative of thtj money
uult. Gold had for many year^' been treated as ihi priuoi^
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money of coin paxmentB io legielatioc aud io tUe transaction of

the Treasury Dfpartment.
By the act of 1863, the Treasnry was authorized to receive

deposits of gold coin and bullion, and to iBSue certificates therefor

redeemable in g:old coin, thus indicating that its obligations

called for payment in gold and not in silver. This provision, it

will be seen, is in consonance with the fact that our foreign

exolianges for many years have been aade upon the gold basie,

and thus it is apparfnt that the general understanding has been

of late years, for the consideration stated, that the money of coin

payments was gold, and an obligation to pay in coin required pay-

ment in gold coin.

As was contemplated by Congress in the policy declared in

1869, the public securities, then depressed, immediately arose to

par in gold, and have since maintained an enviable position at

be money centres of the world. Tlie five-twenty six per cent
bonds, then sellisg at eighty-eight cents on the dollar, soon arose

Io par in gold coin, and have since borne the average premium of

five per cent at home and abroad. At the present time, the bor
rowing jxiwer of the Government is something less than four and
one-half per cent. Ita (onr and one half per cent bonds, on short

time, are readily taken at par in gold, and sold at a premium in

this country aud in Europe. If no disturbing element enters

into oar present monetary system, affecting the present policy of

the Oovernmeat,it is believed that it will be found practicable, at

DO remote period, to fund the national debt into a four per cent

bond having from thirty to fifty years to run, and this at an
annual saving in the interest of the pablic debt of $35,800,000,
which, if invested in a sinking fund at four per cent annually,
would pay oB. the present national funded debt in a fraction over
thirty years.

It is a matter of deep public concern that a policy so beneficent

io resnlts and advantageous to the fnture should receive no
detriment from conflictiog interests, policies, or theories. What-
ever may be thought of the right to pay these public securities

in cheaper money, it will remain true that it is lawful to pay
them in gold coin, that the belief that they were to be so paid
haa a practical value in the probable reduction of the public
debt equal to one-fourth of the amount of the annual interest

thereon.
It is respectfully submitted that the coin payment to which

the faith of the Nation was pledged in 1869 was gold and not
silver, and '.hat any other view of it, whatever technical con-

struction the language may be susceptible of, would be regarded
as of doubtful good faith, and its probable effect prejudicial to

the public credit.

ISSUE OF 6ILVEK COIK.
Immediately upon the passage of the act of April 17, 1876, the

Department, through its several Independent-Treasury offices,

began to issue, in redemption of the outstanding fractional cur-

jreney, the subsidiary silver which had been coined under the
authority of the resumption act of January 14, 1875. To further
relieve the pressing demand throughout the country for money
of small denominations, the silver coin in the Treasury, previous
to the passage of the act above mentioned, was also issued in

payment of currency obligations of the Government.
Under the authority for the issue of silver coin granted by the

act of July 22, 1876, the Department, in addition to redeeming
fractional currency, whenever presented for that purpose, has
also issued silver coin in exchange for legal-tender notes as
rapidly as the coinage at the mints would permit.
From the date first mentioned, to and including October 30,

1876, there has been issued of silver coin, as above stated, $23,-

096,712 16, of which amount there has been issued for frac-

tional currency redeemed and destroyed, $12,053,2o9 43.
The demand for silver coin for circulation, though growing

lees urgent, still continues fully equal to the capacity of the
mints to supply it. Until this demand shall have ceased, the
coinage will be contioued as rapidly as practicable, to the limit
authorized by law.

CimRENCT BEDEMrXION.
Owing to the exhaustion of the appropriation foy transporta-

tion of United Btates notes and securities, the express charges
on legal-tender and fractional notes, sent to this Department for
redemption, and the returns therefor, have not been paid by the
Government since the 1st of March last. In consequence, the
redemption of such notes has greatly decreased, and the paper
currency of the Government is rapidly becoming unfit for circu-
lation. An appropriation suflScient to meet the payment of such
express charges is earnestly recommended.

THE NATIONAL BANKS.
The report of the Comptroller of the Currency contains full

statistics of the reserves, taxation, dividends, earnings, and
losses of the national banks, together with a summary of their
resources and liabilities for each year, since the system went into
operation. From this report it appears that, up to October 2 of
the present year, 2,342 banks in all had been organized, of which
2,087 were in operation at that date. The returns of these banks
show that they then had an aggregate capital of $499,802,332 ;

surplus of $132,202,282 ; circulation outstanding, $291,544,020
individual deposits, $651,385,210 ; loans, $927,574,979 ; specie
(including coin certificates,) $21,360,767 ; legal-tender notes,
(including United States certificates of deposit,) $113,420,847

;

redemption fnnd with the United States Treasurer, $16,743,695.'
The act of June 20, 1874, authorized national banks whicli

desired to withdraw their circulating notes, in whole or in part,
to deposit lawful money with the Treasurer of the United States
in gums of not less than nine thousand dollars, and to withdraw
a proportional amount of the bonds pledged as security for their
notes. The act of January 14, 1876, repealed all provisions of
law limiting the aggregate amount of natiooal-bank circulation,
and made it the duty of the Becretary of the Treasarv to retire

legal-tender notes to the extent of eighty per cent, of the sum of
national-bank notes thereafter issued, until the amount of legal
tender notes outstanding should be reduced to three hundr«d
millions of dollars. Since the passage of the former act, $SS,-
853,660 of leiral-tcnder notes have been deposited in the Treasury
for the purpose of retiring circulation, and $37,133,069 of bank
notes have been redeemed and destroyed. The whole amount of
additional circulation issued since the passage of the latter act, ie

$18,080,356 ; and legal-tender notes equal to eighty per cent,

thereof, or $14,464,284, have been retired, leaving the amount Of
legal-tender notes outstanding on November 1, 1876, $36!',535,-

716. The amount of legal-tender notes on deposit with the
Treasurer on November 1, for the purpose of retiring circulation,

was $80,910,948. The amount of national-bank notes in circu-

lation on November 1 was $39,143,464 lees than on June 20, 1874 ;

and that of legal-tender notes was $14,404,284 less than on Jana-
ary 14, 1375 ; the total decrease of legal-tender notes and
national-bank notes, under the operation of these acts, being
$43,007,748.
The Comptroller, considering the present year especially appro-

priate for that purpose, devotes a considerable portion of his

report to a review of the banking systems under which circulat-

ing notes were issued previous to the organization of the nation»l

banking system, and to the presentation, in a concise and con-
venient form, of the statistics of the two Banks of the United
States and of the former State banks of the country, so far as
they could be obtained from official and other reliable sources.

The tables compiled by him from estimates of Mr. Gallatin, in

1831, give the capital, circulation, deposits, and specie of the
banks of the country, including the two Banks of the United
States, for the years 1811, 1815,1816, 1830, and 1829; also, similar

information as to the State banks from 1834 to 1863, and tbe
national banks since tbe organization of the system.
The Comptroller also presents, by geographical divisions, the

capital and deposits of the State banks, private bankers, and sav-

ings banks of the country, which have been compiled from returns
made to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, during the pres-

ent year, for purposes of taxation.

These tables exhibit the growth of banking in this country
since 1811, and show the total bank capital, at the present time,

to be not less than seven hundred and twenty millions, and the
total bank deposits to be not less than nineteen hundred and
seventy-four millions.

The amount of additional circulation issued from January 14,

1875, to November 1, 1875. was $10,986,675. The amount issued

during the year ending November 1, 1870, was $7,093,680; mak-
ing a total, from January 14, 1875, to November 1, 1876, (one

year and nine and a half months), of $18,080,355. Of this

amount, $7,313,310 wiis issued to one hundred and twenty-five

banks organized during that period, with an aggregate capital of

$14,035,000. The remaining circulation, amounting to $10,-

767,105, was issued to banks previously orga .zed. The amount
of legal-tender notes retired under the ^oration of the act of

January 14, 1875, was $14,464,384. Tid net decrease in tbe

amount of national bank notes from June 80, 1874, to November
1, 1875, was $39,143,464; and the amount on deposit wi'h the

Treasurer, for the purpose of retiring circulation, on November
1, 1876, was $30,910,946. The large reduction in bank circula-

tion may be attributed to a desire to realize the premium upon
the bonds at their present high value in the market, the margin
between the circulation and the bonds being carried to profit ac-

count, and used either in loans or other Investments, or for

charging oS losses or paying dividends.

If the market value of United States bonds should remain un-

changed, it is not probable that the amount of additional circula-

tion to be issued from November 1, 1876, to January 1, 1879, (two

years and two months,) would exceed $18,000,000. If, however,

there should be a material decline in the value of bonds, it is to

be presumed that a considerable amount thereof would be rede-

posited by the banks which have withdrawn bonds amounting to

$05,102,800 eince June20, 1874. The profit on circulation depends

upon the price paid for the bonds and upon the rate of interest.

If the business of the country should revive, or the value of

bonds deo'ine, the amount of circulation must be largely increased.

The profit on circulation is estimated at about two and a quarter

per cent. In localities where the rate of interest is seven per

cent, the value of circulation is about two and a half per

cent,; where the rate is ten per cent., the profit is about one and
a half per cent., at the present valuation of the bonds.

COINAGE.

The depo.its of gold at the mints and assay offices amount to

$57,480,270 50 ; silver deposits and purchases, $38,515,703 79.

Total amount of bullion received and operated upon, $85,995,973

39. Deducting redeposits of bars made and issued by one insti-

tution and deposited at another, the deposits were—gold, $41,-

943,385 42; silver, $34,574,551 81; making a total of $66,517,-

837 83.

The total gold coinage was $38,178,962 50. Total silver coin-

age, $19,136,502 50, of which $6,132,050 were of trade dollars.

The minor coinage amounted to $360,350. The total number of

pieces struck was 87,101,468. Total value of coinage $57,565,816.

The report of the Director of the Mint presents in detail a full

account of the operations of the different mints and assay oiBces,

discusses at some length the question of monetary standards, and
suggests some amendments of the laws relating to the silver

coinage.

DUTIES ON IMPORTS.

The receipts from customs for the year ending June 30, 1875,

were $167.167,7J2 35, and at the corresponding date of 1876 tbey

were 5148,(»71,984 61, a decline of $9,095,737 74. The receipts
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for the first quarter of the current fiscal year wera $97,654,788 6B,
nrhUe for the corresponding period of In8t year they were $44,-
W8,626 25, showing a decrease of $0,078,897 73.
For the months of October and November, 1876, tlio rccciptH

were $20,347,043 97, and for the same moutba of last year were
$28,988,950 83.

About three-fourths of the rei^onuo from cugtouia is collected
at the port of New York, and the litigation ariain;; therefrom
haa so crowded the docketa of the conrts in the southern district
of that Btato tliat great delay in the decision of tariff quoations
has unavoidably arisen.

Suits are brought for the reversal of decisions of the Depart,
ment, pendinjr which importers aro subjected to the payment,
under protest, of duties which, after years of litigation, may
appear to have been wrongfully asiiepsed. In this way suits aro
multiplied, and trade is subjected to uncertainties and losses
which a speedy final decision might obviate.
Two methods of obviating such delays are suggested. The

first is the organization of a court of arbitration, such as is con-
nected with the Chamber of (k)mmerc6 of New York, with or
without the power to render final judgment, as might be thoujrht
best The second is the establiahmont of a revenue court in the
southern district of New York, exclusively for the trial of cus-
toms-revenue cases, analogous to the court of exchequer in Eng-
land, which originally had only jurisdiction of oases arising in
coBnection with the King's revenue.
Under either system, the highest expert skill, both in law and

fact, might be secured for the speedy determination of a pecu-
liarly embarrassing class of litigated cases.
There is reason to believe that the revenue has suffered great

Ipas by excessive allowances for damage to imported merclian-
dise occurring on the voyage, which allowances are now made
under Eection 2927 of the Uevised Statutes.
Fraud oji the revenue, by the collusion of dishonest subordi-

nates in the custom-hottse, can easily be practiced under this
system

; but even honest offlcers are liable to be deceived through
inadvertence and the intrinsic difficulty of estimating the
alleged damage by any practicable examinat'on.
The fact that many importers sorioualy ot)ject to having raer-

chandise, on which such allowance has been made, marked" damaged," is somewhat suggestive.
There seetns no good reason why damage of this character

should not be made the subject of insurance, as well as other
liflka which are readily assumed by underwriters.
The attention ol Congress is invited to the " Bill (H. B. No.

1712) to simplify the appraisemeut of goods, wai-eg ana mer-
chandife imported into tho United States and subject to au
«MW«wt duties."
The questions arising under the provisions of the statute re-

laUng to"charge.a and commitsions" have been and must ever
be Bumerous and difficult, and it is certainly desirable to avoid
Uiem, if poaaible.

To prevent lo?s to the revenue by the total repeal of the pro-
visions referred to, it is recommended that the provisions of the
bill be so changed as to provide for adding, in lieu of all such
charges and commiaaiona as are provided for by section 2907 of
the Revised Statutes, a uniform charge of five per oent for
commis.sions.
Ever since the beginning of the aovernment, until the re-

vision of the atatutes, the Taw, while fixing a maximum rate
has left the compepsation of inapoctors of the cuatoms discre'
Uonary with the Secretary of the Treasury. In the reviaion thewords conferring the discretion were repealed, and tliree dollars
per day was made the absolute rate of compensation with per
mission to increase it to four dollars per day in such ports as the
Secretary might think advisable.
Considering that there are many collection districts wherefrom the fact that the vigilance of inspectors is effective, but

Uttle service m the way of collecting duties or detecting frauds
ia done, and where all the duty required by the Government isnot incompatible with some other occupation, it seems desirable
that the diacretion given in the earlier laws ahould be restoredWhile four dollars a day is not an excessive compensation for
©ttstoms officers employed in the larger ports, and giving theirwhole time to active official services, less than three dollars aday would be sufficient for offlcers in small ports who are re-quired to watch against violations of the revenue, and whomight, without detriment to fie service, have other occupations

In compliance with the provisions of section 4 of the leirisla-

Vfi *'ia^//'"".l''^ *i"^
judici.il appropriation act, approved Auguat

15, 187G, a "careful scrutiny has been made of the force em-ployed in the collection of the revenue from cuatoms with aview of reducing the number of the same." Keporta of special
jagents assigned to tlie duty, received from seventy six collection '

districts, recommend an aggregate reduction of 229 emploves •

iBTOlving a decreane ia the annual expense of.

.

SMI M7 mIt la propoMd to make a ridiictlon of ten per cent. In aalaVioa ii * •"' "^

certain diatricta, whlcli will amount to. . . .

»»i»"<" ">

There are twentyefght districU from which reports have not yoi

abon/*"""^-
^^"^ " '' ««i'n»"'<> will «<id to the reduction

»5,0CO0a

SOUICM.

Spirit*
Tobacco
Kermentert llqnora....
RankH and baukera . .

.

Pinaltlup, Ac
Adhesira abimpa
llucli taxia under re-
pealed lawa

JWJ.

ii».rei,wi 11.
37,80 l,4«l 8a
9,m,fOl 4?
4,0T:,iIi8 IJ
SSI, II 7 fil

1,C«0,111 44

)S78.

$».<«,«» 13

I.Otlti.OM 03
4i)'i,t8l 4

Ia«r«iM. DacntM.

1.491378 (H
4«,u;6 28

ISMTt $7

»

(oiieo'M

Making a total reduction In annnal ezpensos of colleeilnvme rovenae of
J46r,S8T 39

lat of January proximo, will be
These reductions, on tho

made.

INTBRNAI. RBVBNTJR.
The report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue, here-with tranaraitted, sets forth in detail the condition of thia branchof the public service.

-.,^!f"""."'".
f^""""^

'l"^
receiptc from the.several objects of tax-

June ?0 l^R^fi fn:?'f«7«' """""f 't""
^"^ ''^^ ^^ y«*« endedJune dO, 18(6 and 1876, respectively;

ToUl <ll0.6 l6.15HSltll7.W0!'«8l frjtj.'M 1 «l HW.TH »

The amount of collections, as above reported, includes com-
missions on sales of stamps, paid in kind, and certain wjitis
reported as collected but not dopoaitccl during the fiscal ycarain
question, thus causing »n apparent discrepancy between tho
above amounts of collections and the amounts of such collectiona
shown by warrants covering tho deposits into the Treaaury. aa
elsewhere shown.
Under the provisions contained in the legislative, cxoeutiv»,

and judicial appropriation bill, approved Auguat 15, 1870. tJie
transmission of internal revenue stamp) to tho officers of intornal
revenue rjin be made only through the mails of the United StAtea
in registered packages.
The total value of stamps forwarded to internal revenue

offlcers amounts to about one hundred and fifty milUon.dollam
per annum. Hitherto tho cost of trauHporting such stamps by
express, without risk to the Qoverument, haa been about forty
thousand dollars per annum. The present method imposea upon
the Government the risk of transmitting them by mail, and of
their delivery to the proper parties, thus adding to the risk of
transmission an opportunity for fraudulent transactions.

In view of tho large amount involved, and the risks imposed
upon the Government, as above stated, I recommend that the
provisions of the act referred to be repealed.
fWe omit remarks on Exports and Imports, Commerce »itd

Navigation, and Coast Survey.]
KBVENOK UARINB.

This branch of the public service haa been satisfactory in Us
operations during the past year. The increase In its efflcioocy.
and the reduction in the expenses of conducting it, which it ia
was claimed in advance would result from the re-organication
recently completed, are fully realieed. The change in tho charac-
ter and size of the vessels haa enabled them, without augment-
ing their number, to perform the duties required in a more
prompt and thorough manner than was before possible.
The following is a brief exhibit of the general services per-

formed by vessels of the Revenue Marine during the fiscal year
ended 30th June last:
Numt)cr of vc38d9 In dlatrese aaslatcd ««
Number of Uvea saved *'"' ^k
Number of veasels seized or reported for violau'on of law'.!!";!!'" " 1 Se.5Number of vessels boarded and examined , \ ".'"

tS6fl6
Number of miles crulaed ..'.,'.".*.'.'.'. !.!!1!,',! 19MH
The important and hazardous duty of aasisting vessels In dis-

tress haa been enoouotertd with courage and promptitude 1^ the
offlcers and men of the service. In addition to tho number of
Uvea saved, as shown above, by tho vessels, while engaged in thia
humane work, it ia worthy of note that during the past year
they have aasisted in rescuing property, onnsiating of vessels and
their cargoes imperilled by the sea, amounting to the estimated
value of $5,221,153.
The expense of maintaining the service for the fiscal year is

$839,758 87—a decided reduction over previous years.
A small steam-propeller, apecially designed for harbor duty,

has been constructed and placed in oommiasion at PkiliMM^a'
during the past season. The requirements of the service at that
port are now fully provided for,

The new vessel intended for the Pacific coast is nearly ready
to be assigned to duty. This will supply a want which tho in-
creasing commerce, and the extension of our territory on that
coast by the acquisition of Alaska, have caused to be greatly felt,

t Several of veasela are now in need of somewhat extenaive re-
pairs, which, however, it ia deemed necessary to defer, in view of
the limited appropriation made to meet the expenses of the ser-
vice for the present fiscal year.
Under the act of July 31 last, authorizing the Secretary of the

Treasury to appoint cadets in tho Revenue Marine Service, tho
necesaary regulations governing their admission have been pre-
pared and proraulgatea, and arrangements made for the examina-
tion of applicants.

Recommendation has heretofore been made for legislative ph>-
viaion extending the benefits of the Navy-pension laws to the
officers and men of the Revenue Marine, and for establishing a
retired list.

In time of war, vessels of this service are by law subject to
be called upon to co-operato with the Navy, while, in peace,
they are required to engage in the arduous and perilous work of
crniaing in aid of veasels in distress, a service particularly en-
joined during the rigors of winter, and attended with many dan-

I gers, yet the offlcers and men are not entitled to pensions »«Te
when they have incurred disability while co-operating with the
Navy, and then only at the low rates allowed in that service by
the act of 1814, while the rates of pen-sions to the offlcers aifd
men of the Navy have been largely increased, and extended to
their heirs, by subsequent enactments. '

About ten per cent, of tho line offlcers of (he Revenue Marine
are now withdrawn from active duty by reason of permanent
disability contracted in tho service, a'nd there aro a number of
others still actively employed who«o infirmities warrant their
detachment on grounda of humanity and public advantage. The
proper management of 'Jiis service, and the duties imposed upftn
It by law In connection with the Life Saving Service, M'quire tBo
employment of a coasidorable number of ofScers upon special
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daty un Bhore. At the game tipae the Dnmber uf line officers is'

Uiuted bj Ikw to one vi each grade for eacli vessel in the service.

]d the absence of a retired list, therefore, considerable embarrass-

ment is experienced in supplying complements ofofficers to ves-

•eU for their safe and efficient management. Further detriment

•od Injury result from the hindrance to promotions, caused by
the retention of 90 many disabled and decrepit persons, the effect

being to meaaarably weaken the inducement to excellence in

tlie active officers by blocking their advancement, and to reduce
the efficiency of the service by keeping young men of ability and
energy from the higher grades of command. The recommenda-
tions for the extension of the navy-pension laws to the officers

and men of revenue-cutters, and the establishment of a retired

li«t fo^ the Revenue-Marine, are accordingly renewed.

LIFE-SAVING 8ERVICK.

Daring the past fiscal year, another life-saving district of the
eleven authorized by law, designated as district No. 5, and em-
Iwacing the coasts of Delaware, Maryland and Virginia,- has been
organized, and six of the eight stations proposed have been put in

operation therein.

Within the above-named period, the organization has com-
prised six districts, and included the Atlantic coast from the
eastern extremity of Maine to Cape Hatteras. The cost of sns-

tsiniag its operations, and the results of the latter, are given in

detail in the report of the officer in charge, furnished as required
by the act of July 31, 1875.

Besides the six stations established between Capes Henlopen
and Charles, eighteen complete life-saving stations have been
constructed since July 1, 1875, four of them on the Atlantic
ooBgt, and the remaining fourteen on the lakes. Fourteen life-

boat Btaiions have also been located and built on the lakes, and
five houses of refuge have been put up on the coast of Florida,
and are now in process of equipment. In addition there has been
constructed a new life-saving station, designed to take the place
•i the present one at Cape May, New Jersey.
Of the eight stations authorized for- the Pacific coast, three

have be^n delayed on account of difficulty in obtaining title to the
Htes therefor. Proposaln were invited and received for the re-

iDBlning five, but being considered exorbitant were declined.
New proposals for three of the required structures have been re-

eeivec, and appearing to be reasonable, have been accepted. No
bids have been made for the other two, and the work of con-
Btructing them will probably have to be undertaken by the Gov-
ernment.
The occasion of the loss of the crew of the life-saving station,

fl«ven in number, at the wreck of the Italian bark " Nuova Otta-
Ti»," off Currituck Beach, North Carolina, on the night of the 1st
«f March last, suggests the propriety of providing suitable pen-
Bions for the widows and orphans of men who thaa perish in the
effort to save life, a benefit which might also be properly ex-
tended to members of crews grown veteraa or become disabled in
this arduous and perilous service. These men are invariably
I>oor, earning a scanty subsistence by fishing, and largely de-
pendent upon their small pay as surfmen, and age or infirmity
leeeens their slender means of support, while death leaves their
families unprovided for.

The subject of proper compensation for the keepers of life-

Baring stations also deserves serious consideration. These
keepers are required to be men of exceptional qualifications
among their fellows. Their duty is to save life and property
jeoparded by the stranding of vessels. They are noted for their
naastery in handling boats in dangerous seas, and in the hazardous
contiguity of wrecks, and, bring captains of their respective
crews, are responsible for the selection and conduct of the
laljter, and must have the faculty of commanding men. They
are also responsible for the public property under their charge at
the stations. At present they receive only $200 per annum, and
U ie absolutely necessary that this should be increased. At the
tinoe of the reorganization in 1871, it was barely possible to
Beoure proper men at this rate, and up to this time they have
been reiained chiefly upon the hope of augmented remuneration.
This hope bat almost ceased to exist, and the superintendents of
tte districts represent that the difficulty of obtaining good keep-
era verges upon impossibility. Unless an adequate compensa-
tion is provided for these officers, the service must inevitably
Bofier, and the country be disgraced, upon some occasion of ship-
wreck, by the revelation that the serious duties of life saving have
fallen into incompetent hands. Legislation, therefore, to secure
appropriate pay for the keepers of the life-saving stations is
leeommended.
The success which has attended this service since its reorgani-

"**
vi^

*? 1871 has been pre-eminent ; but the consideration of its
rapidly increasing proportions and sicnal importance, induce the
conviction that the time cannot be longer deferred for its erection
into a distinct establishment, under a recognized and responsible
adminietrator. Upon the completion of the few remaining sta-
tions authorized, the charge will comprise the entire coast of the
United States, and the guardianship of the greater portion of all
the lives and vessels imperilled thereon. It will involve the care
of over one hundred and fifty stations, and the direction and dis-
cipline of more than twelve hundred subordinates. The deter-
mination and acquisition of proper sites for the stations ; the
transfer of the latter, from time to time, to such locations as con-
•tant changes in the character of the coast, the growing fre-
quency of wrecks at given points, or other causes, may neoessi-

u Vi "^"''^'"K" erection, and preservation of station houses
*"j*

v.""^
^^^ accommodation of crews and those they rescue,Md for the protection of their various apparatus and equipments;

the judicious purchase of their furniture and supplies • the
choxe of able and efficient district superintendents, keepers, and
•ttxXmen, and the constant supervision of their operations ; the

careful tabulation of wreck statistics for the benefit of the ship-
ping interests ; the perpetual reference to multifarious sources of
information at home and abroad for data and suggestions pil-

culat«d to further the development and perfection of the system;
and the unceasing surveillance of all plans, devices, and inven-
tions for establishing communications with wrecks, or saving
lives imperilled upon ihera, including the practical trial and de-
cision upon the availability of such as may be presented—all

pertain to the scope of the Life-Saving Service, and amply justify

its formal creation as such, and its committal to the care of an
experienced and able officer, who can devote to it his undivided
faculties and energies.

The legislation proper to accomplish this end is therefore

recommended.
The act of June 30, 1874, provides for two classes of life-saving

medals—the first to be bestowed upon those persons who signally

endanger their lives in the effort to rescue others, and the second
for those who show in similar endeavors a gallantry less hazard-
ous in degree.

It is suggested th at there are icstances where, wi thout life beinr
actually risked, signal exertions are made in renderiiig assistance

to shipwrecked or drowning persons, involving considerable sacri-

fices of time, personal comfort, and property, and that a modifi-

cation of the act, so as to recognize, under the provision for medals
of the second class, such cases, might be expedient.

Under the present system, a constant patrol of the coast is main-
tained by the keepers of the life saving stations for from four to

six months of the year, together with some degree of watchful-

ness tor the remainder. By vesting these keepers with the

powers of inspectors of customs, an effective coast-guard, largely

preventive of smuggling and plundering of wrecks, might be
created without expense ; and legislation to this effect may be
deemed advisable.

Daring the year, several donations of books, to form librarieB

for the use of the crews of the life-saving stations, have Ijeen

received from benevolent persons. Th^y will undoubtedly con-

duce to the welfare of the service, by relieving the telium and
monotony of the watch at these isolated p silions, and suitable

cases have been prepared for their protection, and also to enable

them to be exchanged from time to time between the stations,

with a view of extending their benefits.

The usual statistics of disasters to American shipping, required

by act of Congress, June 20, 1874, will be found appended to the

annual report of the operations of the service.

LIGHT-HOTJSB ESTABLISHMENT.

During the last fiscal year, 29 new light-bouses, 24 river lights,

12 fog-signals, 45 beacons, and 81 buoys have been established,

and 14 light-honses, 13 river lights, 1 light-ship. 11 beacons, and
7 buoys have been discontinued. The total number of such aide

at the close of the year were 637 light-houses, 291 river lights,

30 lightships, 57 steam fog-signals, 4l8 beacons, and 2,975 buoys,
distributed upon an extent of ocean, lake, ani river coast un-
equalled by that within the scope of any similar establishment
in the world.
The multifarious duties connected with the light-house service

have been sitisfactorily performed by the Light-house Board,
and the entire establishment is in an efficient and creditable

condition.

The proposed introduction of mineral oil as an illuminant for
light-houses has been delayed by a claim that the burner used by
the Light-house Board infringes a patent granted to private par-

ties. The matter is receiving the attention of the Board and
the Department, and it is hoped that the delay will be but tem-
porary.

The lights recently placed upon the western rivers continue to

give great satisfaction to the immsnse shipping interests upon
those waters, and the opinion is freely expressed by river-men
that the lighting of the rivers, which has been effected at a com-
paratively trifliijg expense, has been of greater benefit to com-
merce than all other measures taken by the Qovernment for their
improvement.

Light-ship No. 41 , for which an appropriation was made by
Congress, is nearly completed. This vessel has been built with
great care, and fitted with every appliance to render her safe and
efficient. She will have, for fog-signal purposes, a caloric siren,

from which excellent results are expected, and will be a valuable
addition to the aids needed upon our ceast for the safety of mari-
ners.

In its estimates the Light-house Board has again asked an ap-

propriation for building a light-house at or in the vicinity of

American Shoal, Florida reef, to light the dark space between
Sombrero and Sand Key lights. Owing to the strong and variable
currents along the Florida reef, navigation is difficult and dan-
gerous, many wrecks, involving heavy loss, occurring every year.

The light upon American Shoal is one of the system proposed by
the Light-house Board for permanently and efficiently lighting
this dangerous coast, and should be built without unnecessary
delay.

The Board has also estimated for money to place a light-ship
and fog-signal upon Trinity Shoal, a troublesome and dangerous
locality off the south coast of Louisiana, and lor a new steam-ten-
der for the Pacific coast. Both these items are of especial Im-
portance, and should receive attention.

MARINE HOSPITAL BKRVICB.
The Supervising Surgeon-Qeneral reports that a larger number

of teamen have availed themselves of the benefits of the Marine
Hospital Service during the fiscal year 1876 than in any previous
year of the existence of that service. Increased facilities are
afforded for obtaining relief, and many of the seafaring who are
injured or taken sick at places where it is impracticable to pro-
vide proper care, are sent to the.neareBt relief port at the espenae
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ot the service. Relief is now furniBhed »t ninety one ports, and
16301 aeamen received care sud treatment during ibe jear jatt

cloeed.

The expenditurPB from tbe fund contrlbnted by tbe g^amen
amounted to $439,151 13. The necessary repairs to the hospital

buildings, and the furniture, fuel, lights, and water for tbe same,
were in 187t) for the first time paid out of this fund.
Tbe marine hospitals at Mobile, Alabama, and Louisville, Ken-

tucky, which were leased at the close of tbe war, were refitted

knd a^ain opened tor the exdasiva use of seamen o^ September
1, 1875, and January 1, 1876, respectively. The Cleveland
hospital, on the other band, has been leased under tbe act of March
8, 1876. The magnitude of the service at New York wou'.d seem
to warrant tbe establishment ot a hospital at that port for the
exclusive use of seamen. All proceeds of the sale of furniture,

supplies, and other property, no longer serviceable or required
for use, are, under the present law, covered into the Treasury
as miscellaneous receipts. As such property belonging to the
Marlne-Unspital Service is paid for out of the seamen's fund when
purchased, it is suggested that Congress should provide that the
proceeds from their sale should be credited to the marine-hospital
fund as repayments. It is further sugerested that the unclaimed
Boney and effects of seamen who die while under the card of the
Marine Hospital Service might also properly be appropriated for

the benefit of sick and disabled seamen. At present this Depart-
ment has no authority to determine tbe disposition of such
Boneys. Tbe Supervising Surgeon-Qeneral represents that great
embarrassment arises from tbe frequent attempts to break down
the provision of the Mariue-Hoppital Service regulations, requir-
ing a practical preliminary examination into professional qualifi-

cations of candidates tor appointment to tbe corps of surgeons.
The seamen whose earnings are taxed for the especial purpose of
creating a fund for their relief when sick or disabled are certainly
entitled to the bei^t medical and surgical skill, and manifestly
none other should be employed. It is therefore suggested that
legislative provision be made for the examination of medical
officers of that service .similar to that now existing for medical
officers of tbe Army and Navy.
Of the bospitHl dues collected from seamen, |344,G70 78 were

covered into the Treasury during the year. For twenty successive
years, up to June 30, 1874,. tbe annual deficiency appropriations
made by Congress, and expended, averaged $182,453, but no
deficiency appropriation has been asked for this service since
1873, and none will be required tor tbe year 1878.

BTKAMBOAT-INSPECTION SERVICE.

The Supervising Inspector-General of Steam Vessels reports
tbe following matters connected with this branch of service for
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1876

:

Total receipts from the inspection ot eteam-Tes(ett and liceDBiD£
of officers $a88,383 te

Tctal diebureemcuta in paymeut of salaries, travelling and other
coutiDKent expenses Jii.lM 82

Numt>er of maetcrj of eteamers licensed 4,613
Nnmber of mates of steimerB licenaed 944
Namberof engineers of eteamere llcsnsed
I^amber of i ilois of eteamiiB licensed

Total number of offlcerB licensed

Knmkerof IngpcctirB and clerks employed
Knmber of steam vessel? inppected
Asirecatc tonnage of steamers Inspected

S,S34

14,5JS

103

4,03«
. l,0!9,84.i'39

To avoid tbe esp-nse incurred by the annual meeting of the
Board, as required by section 4,505, lievised Statutes, it is recom-
mended that provision be made for tbe meeting of the Board at
aucb times and places as the Secretary of the Treasury shall
designate.

PTTBLIC BUILDING 8u

Tbe work on public buildings during tbe past year has pro-
j;reesed satisfactorily wliere sufficient appropriations for its

eontinuaroe have been made. While renewing the suggestion
contained in the last annual report of this Department, that in

the present state of tbe finances it is not advisable to make large
appropriations tor commencing new buildings, it is recommended
that, for the ensuing yen r, sufficient appropriations be made to
insure a rapid prosecution of work already begun.
Tbe suggestion contained in the report of tbe Supervising

Architect relative to tbe preparation of plans for public buildings,
under competition, is worthy of consideration, and the attention
of Congress is respectfully Invited thereto.

In this connection, the attention of Congress is invited to tbe
ecessity for erecting a proper luilding for the Light-house Board,
for which the latter has submitted an estimate of $100,000. Tbe
Board now occupies dififeient parts of a private building, neither
convenient nor fireproof. An appropriation is therefore recom-
mended for the erection of a building for the establishment,
suitable to secure the requisite dispatch of current business by
its officers and clerks, the accessibility and safety of its records,
knd the prosecution of its constant experiments in illuminants,
and in sound and light, which are now conducted, at considerable
disadvantage, in New York.

CLAIMS AGAINST THE OOYBKRirENT.
Tbe failure to make the small appropriation asked for by the

Secretary to enable him to "jontinne liie examination of the records
ot captured property and Confederate archives in his custody, for
information for use in tbe defence of the Government against im-
proper claims, has greatly impeded that service.
Tbe alight examination that it has been possible to make of

those records and archives in connection with tbe private relief
bills presented to Congress at iis last session, involving about five
Killions of dollars, leads to ibe conclusion that they contain much
valuable information which should be sought tor and furnished
to (be severftl committees to which such bills have been referred.

It is respectful ly submitted that »n kdeqaate •ppropriatioa sho4U
be made fur this purpose.

BBTORTB OF OFnCERB.
Reports of beads of bureaus and divisions are herewith tran*^

mltted and referred to for detailed statements of tbe buslDes.'i of
this Department.
Tbe Secretary desires to express bis acknowleigmeots fjr Xh»

efficient aid and support be has at all times received in the dis-
charge of bis duties from those having supervision of distinct
divisions of the service. LOT M. MORKILf^.

Secretary of the Treamry.

iMfuKTS AND Exports for tbb Wiibk.—The Imoorts thia
week show a decrease tn both dry (foods and general
merchandise. The total imports amount to $8,401,541 this week,
against $4,576,918 last week, and $4,700,735 the previous we«k.
Theexports amount to $6,934,610 this week, against $6,13-3,047 last
week, aud *3,87i,740 the previous week. Tlie exports of cottoa
the past week were 15,303 bales, against 18,049 bales last week.
The tollowingare the Imports at New York tor week endinir(tor
dry goods) Nov. 30, and for the week eodinKfior generai mer-
chandise) Dec. 1 :

iwaaieR imposts at vaw tork toti, thb -mtcK.
1878. 1814. ll)75. 18W.

Drygoods $1.093,!17 %',,\ri.rm $1,MJ,M1 IMnLSW-
Qeueralmercbandiae... 3,V99,9Ji 4,311,21} 7,000,465 i,44:,»U

Total for the week. t5.08f.ll0 td,5i;,T3<l tM47.m fS.43l,&4t
Previously reported.... aS9.»8«,0O2 859,iiJS.192 aj;,9a7,llU 2*.4i«.3«T

SIncoJan. 1 tS6t,)W,112 tKU.ll«,^'ia t30it,4M,2:i« iii\S.')M^

In our report of the dry goods trade will be found the imp>rtB
of dry goods for one week later.

The following is a statement of the exports (exclusive of specie)
from the port of New York to foreigu ports, for the week enllag
Dec. 5:

BZFOBTS PROK K«W TOBK FOB TBI WBEK.
1878. 1874. 1875.

Portheweok t\n).08« $4.103,9!4 |3,l«O,80l
Pievlooaly reported.... «7T.n9,015 2«5.2l!>,01» 213,779,431

1873.

2i..>i>»,3a8

SinceJan.! t2S2,'Jt9.l03 S2a»,3il,9(X) ti34,9t0,28'3 $2St.5}1.191

Tbe following will show the exports ot specie from tbn nnrt of
New York for the week ending Dec. 2. 1876 and since the
beginning of the year, with a eomparlson tor the correspooiUog
date in orevions vears

:

Not. 87—BrigL & W Armstrons.. .Ponre, P. R.. ..Free, silver $12.5W
Not 20—Str. Weiland London. Silver bars 123.om

Meiicin dolB... S5,O0O
Dec. S—Str. AcapQloo Aspinwall U. S. gold c«ln.. 12.ei»
Dec. 2—Str. Neckar London SllTer bars 85,0.9

Total for the week Jseo,l!«
Previously reported 4!.(i8i>,l'»»

Total since January 1, 1878 t42.310,2S».
Same time in— r Same time In—

1875 $67,650,815 I 1870 $57 5.'J« 7fl»

1874 61.616.:)&1
I
1869 (iO.B36.b«

1878 47,427 763
I
18«8 69.3-4 III

1872 •8.S61.a3J
I
1867 45888574

1871 60,504,501 ! 1866 M,H901t
The imports of specie at this port during^ tbe same week h^T*

been as follows :

Not. 27—Str. Acapnlco AspintraU Silver coin '??.1|T
Gold coin jOS
Qoid ballion ... 7X0
Silver bullion.. M70

Nov 38-8tr. Etna Afp'Bwall Gold coin 1.<*S
Not. S9—Str.Ciyde HaTani Silver coin .Mat

Dec. 1—Sir. AtliiB Klngnton SllTerooln J,514
Dec 1—Str. H.rdiT Havre Gold coin leviSS
Dec. 1—Str, Par'hla Liverpool Gold coin 729,975
Dec. 1- Str. City cf New York . ...Havana <4old coin *f;,96»

Dec. 1—Str. City ot Uexioo Havana Gold coin <X:,OO0

ToUl for the week tl,149,2M
Prevloiwlv reported 1I,J90,855

Total elnce ^an. 1. 1876. tl6,640,U»
Same time In-

1875 $12,482,106
1874. 5998,601
1878 17.e9a.42J

\m% 6,485,287

1871 8.461,380

Same time la—
1870 $11.49i,7M
1869 14.9aS,«I»
1868 6.7U«,M«
1867 S,05a,MS
1868 »,56»1(»

The transactions tor the weelL at theCustooi Uoasa and !iai>-

Treasnrv have been as follows-
Cnstom , 8nb-Trea«nry.-

Dec.

Hoase ,—
Receipts.

2 !249.«a0
4 244.000
6 I«8,fl00

« 161,000
7 217,000

8 836,000

-Receipts.

-

Gold.
$683,541 67
391,23) 69

1,149.810 76
1,055,6)7 67
896,298 U

1,636.992 08

Currency.
$38^,083 01
899.121 19
i.ioesst 84
l,6fi!i.ll6 78
481.953 69
467.967 9!

-Payments.-
Gold. CnrreBcy.

tl85..359 47 $l,095.iOO SC
68l,'«70 05 1.6'24,S45 IT

1.062.688 35 69l,46« W
1,795.688 16 40'<.0a0 n
831,401 07 658.772 25
(62,558 0« 606,479 4«

TotaL $1,865 000 $8,793,566 89 $5,128,144 37 $4,630,965 10 $4,964,760 52
Balance, Dec 1 66.889.683 49 42.390.739 16

Balance. Dec. 8 67,052.674 28 4J.535.toa 99

eAMFOKKiA Mmnia Stocks.-The foIlowinR prices, by telegraph, at* tur-
nished by HeBsrs. Wm. W. Wakeman A Co., 36 Wall Blreet, N. Y.:

Alpha 35
Belcber 13
Best & Belc. 44
CaledHnia 13
eahfornia . . . 50
Chol'rPotosi 81

Consol. Vlr.

.

Crown Point.
Eureka Cons.
Go aid &,Cva.
Hale & Norc
Imperial

27Justice
Kenkitk 9
Mexican. ... 21
Ophir 44
Overman 117
Rsy'd t Ely. 4

I
SaTa|i>e 11
Sierra Nev... X

I Silver Hilt... 10
\ Union Consol IS
Yel. Jacket , 17

Dividend on Consolidated Virginia, $J per sha-e, payable Dec. II, 1876..

Tkkas SEcumTras.--Me8sr«. Forster, Ludlow A Co., 7 Wall b«., quote^
8Ute7a,gld 410J .... I State lOs, pens JlOO .... I Dallas lOs . . 80 .

78,g30yr« $105 .... 680fl8&.. f>i% .. S. Ant'io 10«. 80 ..

10s. 1884.. V 91 ....
I
AostlnlOs.... 95 102 |

(With Interest.
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(^t)t Bankers' ©a^Jttc.
"^nONVl. BAlVItS OROANIZBD.

The United States Comptroller of the Currency farnisUes the

iV>!lowiDg statement of National Banks organized the past week:

ISW-LaCrnsx.^ National Bank, I,a Croaae, Wisconsin. Anthoriaed capital,

$UC.«r; paid-lu capital, t:0,0(in. Oldeon C. Hixon, President;

tiatnueid. Burton, Cttehiur. Authorized to commence business Dec.

1,1878.

DIVIDBNDM.
" The fotlowtnffDlrtdends hava roeontly beau announced :

COKPAHT.

lallroadN.
Oldcago & Northwestvrn prcf
jS. Y. Central A Hudson Kiver{quar).

imsccllaneons.
A.merican Express
OonFOllda'ion Coal

i'BB I WHEK tfOOKS CLoBtLD
Cbitp. P'abli!. (Days Inclusive.)

Z}i iDec. 23 Dec. 1 1 to Dec. 25

2 ijan. 15|Dec. 16 to Jau. 19

$3 [Jan.

an IJan.
2 Dec. 13 to Jan. i
2'Dec. 31 to Jan. 1

FRIDAT. DBC. 8, 1876—« P. m.
The inonejr Market and Financial Situation.—There has

been little change this week in the general aspect of the markets.

The Presidential question still remains unsettled, and the pros-

I>eet of uncertainty for some weeks to come is not favorable for

T>usiue3S. Gold has declined to the lowest point yet reached in the

present downward movement, and the principal reasons alleged

Jor this are those heretofore noticed by us—namely, the low rates

of exchange and consequent imports of specie, and the prospec-

tive gold payments m January—all of which act as a present

damper on the market. The decided hard-money tone of Secre-

tary Morrill's report, if it did not actually help the decline, was,

-at least, an additional influence in that direction.

So much has recently been said of the balance of trade in favor

of the United States, as affectint; the specie movement, that the

monthly reports of the Bureau of Statistics have more than their

• usual interest. The last report is for the month ending October

31, and from the general figures we have compiled the table

below, showing that the net results, after balancing exports and

imports in each year, were an excess of $138,749,093 experts in

the tec months of 1876, and an excess of $18,173,408 exports in

-the same time of 1875. The totals are as follows, all in specie

values

:

IMPORTS.
October.

Merchandise $31,297,911
-•Specie and bullion 5,604,993

-1876 187.'!.-

Total (specie values) $39,808,909

EXPORTS.

Merrhandise $50,299,809
Bnccie and bullion 2,531,954

$280,815,415 t.'i9,447,9B7 $464,198,898

$4B?,400,837
50,5fS,671

$45,363,701
3,7M,596

Total (specie values) $.')2,830,463

Eicese of exports $13,027,554

$309,173,433
';3,1»4,8S1

$472.306,.304

$18,173,106

$508,964,508 $19,038, S97

$183,749,098 $9,640,330

The money market has shown firmness during most of the
week, with a rather easier feeling towards the close. Rates
iiave ranged all the way from 3 to 7 per cent, with the bulk of
business done at 4@5 per cent. On prime commercial paper
there is little change from SQB per cent., as the supply ot really

^choice paper continues very limited.
The Bank of England weekly report on Thursday showed a

'decrease for the week of £56,000, and the discount rate remains
•unchanged at 3 per cent. The Bank of- Prance gained 5,038,000
francs.

'i he last statement of the New York City Clearing-Houae banks,
^issued December 3, jhowed a decrease of |1, 334,500 in the excess
^ above their 35 per cent, legal reserve, the whole of sucli excess
4>eing $8,477,300, against $9,811,800 the previous week.
The following table shows the changes from the previous

•<week and a comparison with 1875 and 1874

:

-1876.- 1875.
Dec, 4.

1874.
Dec. 5.Nov. 85. Dec. 8. Differences.

!!>oanB and dis. $85:,4sr,700 $856,589,100 Dec. $89-',0OD $871,006,500 $286,033,000
"aoecie ' S0.084,.'j00 20,434,100 Inc.. 399,660 15,157,500 14,467,200
XSrcnlation

, . . 13,13.',70O 14,9.>2,800 Dec. 179,900 18,750,»i00 25,012,600
Met deposits.. 809,912,400 207,342,000 Dec. 8,610,100 910,66.3,300 819,632,100
Xegal tenders. 42,810,400 39,323,700 Dec. 2,356,700 45,680,200 5O,2<l,700

United States Bond«._Tlie government bond market has
•been much unsettled, and subject to curious and fitful move-
ments. The principal sellers of bonds have been the German
/ l)ankers, the same as last week, and the sales have run mainly on
58 of 1881, the supposition having been for some time past that

^

the Prussian Government was selling out the last of its bonds of
this class, purchased a year or two since. There has been con-

--sider-able business done, on the whole, but mostly in fits and
iStarts, as a fractional advance in gold would take place from

.
-time to time, and this would in turn stiffen up the prices of gov-
•ernments. There are evidences that a good many bonds are
vs-anted by home purchasers, but as long as prices are declining,
liuyers never take hold sharply; as soon as there is any sign of
an upward turn, we look for a pretty large demand.

Closing prices of securities in Loudon have been as follows:

Ulosing prices dally hare been as follows:

Dec. Dec. Dec.
Int. period . 2. 4. 5,

68,1881 reg..Jan. & Jnly. lis 112»< lllK
6a, 18'*1 coup,. 'an. & July. IISK 116>f UOX
Called bonds May & Nov
68 5-a>s, 1865 reg..May &Nov. 10!)X 109V4 lOtJi

58, 5-*3, 1865 coup. .May & Nov. 1U9>J •109)i *10:i;!<

68, 5-20S, 1865, n. l...reg. ,.Iau. &,Ja\y.'mii *10'J)n' 10:)}<

6s, 5--209.186,5,n.i..conp..Jan. A.Iuly. tl8X 112X 113^
Ba, &-2US, 1867 reg. .Jan. & July. •lliJi *119!^ Il2>i

6(S 5-308, 1857 coup., lan. & July. 115^ »115h; 115%
58,5-208,1868. . ..reg.. Jan. & July. 'IIS •ll:i"< »:l:l

88,5-908,1863 coup. .Jan. &July.*lI6Ji *ll6% 116!4

58, 10-408 reg..Mar. &Hcpt.»llvJi *IW4 •118)i
58,10-409 coup..Mar.<Sj Sept.* 113 'liaK' *H3X
58, funded. 1881 reg..Quar.—Feb. 'lll^ UlJi III14

53. funded, 1881... coup..Quar.—Feb. Ill J< 111« 111

4!4s, 1891 reg..Qttar.—Feb. lOSfi *l09y, ....

4Ki9. 1891 coup.. Quur.—Feb
6s, Currency reg.. Jan. & July. ISlJi 120J4;,121

« This is the price bid; no sak was made at the Board.

The range' in prices since Jan. 1, 1876, and the amount ot eacU
class of bonds outstanding Dec. 1, 1876, were as follows:

Dec, Doc.
1. «.

•118X 1«X
USX U6

109 m%
103 m'x
109 ma
113M UlJi

•112 *iii»(
11.54< 114«
lUU •118X
*m}i •116*11

•112H 112%
*118K 112«
111 no*(
U'lK llOX
103 'I07i4

Dec.
G.

113

mn
w.a
I09X
109X
lO^K
ma
115J<

112Ji
IINK
1185(
113m;
lllH
111¥
'109X

^120« •180« *m%.

68, 1881 reg.
6s, 1881 coup.
6s, 5-203, 1865 coup.
63, 5 209, 1865, new.coup.
Bs, 5-20S, 1867 coup.
6s, 5-203, 1863 coup.
6b, 10-408 reg.

53, 10-403 coup.
58, funded, 1S81 coup.
4!^9, 1891 reg.

iy,B. 1891 coup.
68, Currency reg.

--Since Jan. 1.-

Lowest,
112% Dec.
lis Dec.
103!4 Dec.
lllJi Oct.
lua Oct.
11614 Oct. 16
tl2X Dec, '

11214 Dec
my,
108

Highest.

183X Feb.
124X June
1183i Mch.
121 June
123>4 June
124 14 June
119j| Jan.

121Ji Feb.
Dec. 81119 Feb.
Dec. 7|lllV4 Oct.

I
\20r, Dec. 41128 Feb. 23 61.623.618

. Amount
Registered
$193,670,650

35,673,250
62,358,b5!J

91,716,150
15,229,500

111,868,300

323,948,700

Dec. 1. ,

Coupon.

'89il)65',s69

114,8«.400
140,301,450
215,978,600

38,244,300

59V698',66e

296,615,460

State and Railroad Bonds.—State bonds have shown no
particular activity. Among the Southern list, Tennessees old
are quoted to day at 44 ; North Carolinas, old, 17i®18 ; Virginia

ConsoU, 78 ; South Carolina Consols, 51(355; Louisiana Consola,

50 bid ; Alabama, 33i.
liaiiroad bonds have shown only a moderate business at steady

))rices. There are some few changes in bonds commonly sold at

the Board, but nothing which calls for specihl notice beyond the
prices quoted below.
The fol owing securities have been sold at auction during the

week :

S11ABB8.
30 Relief Fire Ins. Co., $50 each 90
13 Guardian Fire Ins. Co , tlOO each 93
l,OgO Paciflc RK. of Missouri $8 50at8 tO per share
60 Toledo Wabash & Western RR. Co. preferred stock OX
1,000 Boston Hartford &Erie RR. Co., psr share 16 cents
15 National Citizens' BauU llii
20 Irving Nation.u B ink i3«K

BONDa.
$10,000 Milwaukee & Northern KR. Co. 1st mort. 7 per cent coup. bond8.$50

5,000 Southern Central of N. Y. 1st mort. 7 per cent coup, bonds 9*
1,000 N. Y. County Soldiers" Sub, and Relief Red. 6s of 1831 1(W

25.000 Qilvcston Houston & Henderson RR. Ist mort. 7s gold 78 |

40,000 Dutchess & Columbia R K. Co. 1st mort. 7 per cent bonds. iSO

4.000 lily of Klizalieth (N. J.) 7 per cent bonds MX
2,008 South Mounlain RR. Co. let mort. 7 p. c. gold bonds..$15 60 per bona
1,910 Istmort bonds Carolina Central liR 15
2,5-22 2d mort. income bonds Caro.ina Central RR,, $200 the lot,

lO.COO Denver & Rio Grande hR Istmort. 78, gold 60)<
2.001 ToiBon I anada Southern & Detroit HR. 1st moit. 78, gold aSfjl

SCO Chesaneake & Ohio RR 1 t aort. 68, gold 38
1,000 West Wisconsin RR. first 7s. gold sinking fund 5*X
2.000 N. O Mobile & Tex 18 RR. Arst 8s 3
l,0r0 Kansas Paciflc RR. first (Dei.vcr Ex.) 7s, gold 8T
l.eco Sioux Ciiy & St. Paul KK. first 78. gold land grant 35
l.OOO Pulaslit County, HI., 8', issued to Cairo AVincennesRR 8*
2,000 Johiison Coanty, III , Ss, issued to Cairo & Vincennes RR 81

W

Closing prices of leading State and Railroad Bonds for three
weeks past, and the range since Jan. 1, have been as follows:

^Kange since Jan. 1, '76—

>

States.
Tennessee 68, old

do 6a, new
North Carolina 6 s old
Virginia 6s, consol

do do 2d series. .

.

Missouri 63, long bonds
District of Columbia, 3-638 1924

R411.BOAD8.
Central of N J. Ist coneol. .

.

Central Pacific 1st. 6s, gold . .

.

Chic. Burl. &Quincy consol. 7s
Chic. & Norlhwest'n, cp,, gold
Chic. M. & St. P. cons, s fd, 78
Chic. R. I. &Pac. 1st, 78
Erie Ist, 7s, extended
Lake Sb. & Mich. So.8d cons.cp
Michigan Central, consol. 78,
Morris & Essex, Istmort
N. Y. Con. & Hnd. Ist, coup
Ohio & Miss., cons. sink, fund
Pitlsb. Fr, Wayne & Chic. Ist

St. Louis & Iron Mt.. Isf mort
Union Pacific Ist, 63, gold

do sinking fund....

Nov. Dec. Dec.
21. 1. 8.

45 •4:1

44«
*13 •18 17H
»r7 •77 •78
•34 *34!i *34^
105% 105 JS •105

69 *68H *68X

»83 79'/, •80

VBH *m% •11:8

•UIH •111/,
95 x92;i •98'.4

»>% •87 83

*111K 112 lll>!f

•108 •108 *108

102" •162'

116 •lis
120« •118 •118!^

83H •81 •81
•120
*I0l loiji 101

M

m% I05X XOC'A
•91 •BOH 91K

Lowest,
42 Mch, 28

40>i Jan. 4
13 June 83
76V4Jan. 29
32 June 23
100 Jan. 3
66!/, Jan. 21

71 Sept,
104 Jan.

107X Jan.
85J<^ Jan.
79« Jan.

107>!f Jan.
108 Jan.

May
Jan.
Oct.

78 Nov.
114'/, Jan.
95 Jan.
IDia Jan.
87;^ May

Highest.
50 Aug. 95
49 Aug. 31
19 Nov. 1

77 Sept, 21
46 li Feb. 26

108K8ept.39
75 Mch. 14

98
99
114
118

15 118)4
11 111

4;ii2H
3' 96K
3 9Si4
8 112

28 115«
19,101
5 107
4121)<
3 123Ji
lllOOJi
11 122^4
4 108H'
4107

30, 97X

Mcii. 3
Ang. 26
June 17
July 18
June 19
Dec. 1

Apr. 1
Sept. 20
Mch. 30
Ang. 16
McSi 4
June B
Aug. 21
Jnly 7
Sept.M
Feb. 21

XJ. S. 6s, 5-218, 865, old.

.

O. 8. 68, 5-808. 1867
,U.S. 5s. 10408
'Vew 56

Nov.
84,

Dec
1.

D c. 1.—Range since Jan, I, 76.-
Lowest.

I
Highest.

103V4
l"9Ji

107X
106«

lOSji I
104

ima
I

110
107 Hi

j 107!4
103(4 I 106

tOaji Oct . 13 10B>,- July SI
1C7H .Jan.. S' 111 Juno 9

106X Apr. 20 109X Aug. 15
mi>^Jan..l8' 106>i8cpt. -26

• This 19 the price bid; no sale was made at the Board,

Railroad and ITIiscellaneonii Stocks.—The volume of
business has been near a minimum, and prices remain, as a rale,

pretty steady. Illinois Central has been most ciuspjcuous for
weakness, and sold to day dowu to 65 and to 64}^, "seller 30."

Aside from generally depresjing influences of the times, the
decline in this stock is coaimonly attributed to the considerable
decrease in earnings and to the probability that the next dividend
may be reduced, or possibly passed. From the past history of
Illinois Central there is much confidence in its management, and,
from the location of tho road, a break dowu in its net earnings
similar to that of the coal roads, or trunk lines, can h'lrdly be
expected. Tliis company and Rook Island aro also exceptionally
strong in the small amount of their funded debt, as compared
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wiib other le^diDg companieo. A dividend of 2i per cent, on
Obicago & North wetit prefttrrod biix jusi boen dcclar<;d on a slate-

menl eliowinp B'-t protitB for tlie six montbn ending Novembor 80,

1876, of fi)7(i,310 over all p,iymentH, including inlerfst. Noiliing
furtbfir bas b.en dfttnltely asoertoined as to the gettlemonl of tlie

rallKHul war, altiiough the riimorg of an adJQHtmont are fre-

qaentljr revived, and to-day the trunk-Ilno BUx^ks were again
firmer, in coneeqaenoe of the circulation of Buch a report. The
latest railroad earnings will be found reported at length on an-
other page.
TUe daily highest and lowest prices have been as follows:

Sttturtlay, Monday. Ttiosday, We<lnea*y, Thursday, Friday,
Dec./. Dec. 4. Ueo.i. Dec.*. Dec. 7. Ueo.8.

QuotatioDB for foreign exchauge are as follows :

At. * Fao.,j>rf
At. A Pm. Tel.
Ceatral of N.J
C. Mil. * St. P.
_ do pref.
OIilcANerth.

do pref.
C. K.I.* Pac.
VoLCblc.&I.C
Del.* U. Canal
I>«l. L. * Weal
Brte...
Uau. A 8t. Jof

do pref.

HrVcBtr*!..
Lake ghore . .

.

Mtebteaa Cent
II.T.^u.AU.Ii
OhtoAMIsa...
PaeJOc Mall .

PmIUc of Mo.
Panama
Qolokallyer.. .

Bi.L.1 M.A8.
St.UAK.C^f
T. Wab.*W..
Usioq PaelAc.
Weat. Un. Tel.
Adams Exp...
American Kx

.

United States.
Wella. Fargo ..

•UK nu MS

•iO »)M IS

•36)2 MX m
99K mn 69
100 lOOM 10 i

TO« 11

WM 71

K

;wS wx
139 ISO"
MV 71H
6S« MXm 43X

101X io;x

ao

3«3
eo

100

70 TO
'.ox 71

X

ox 9X
ax ....

•IS isx
SIX S4X
19X 19V
S3 tux
a M!,
B9V €0
100 lUO
ax 3X
70X vox
70X 71X
«X 9X

lax 13X

7
:e
Ti TJX 71X HX
IWX 10SX HSK lOSX
WX WK -to ....

S6X ^H 66 S<X—

"

—
«8

~MXMS

7 7
sax tSH
71 X Tin
1U6 106
•wx ei

•MX MX
'38X e»

M

MX

UX

KX71X
105

MX Oi^
MS s«X

139 189

n^ 's?'<

42X 43X
oixioa
SV SV

'it% •iix

127
H 14
•8

•X •X
58 SOX
KX rmm
111 (1

M SX

ISA 140
W (W
MX B7X
«« 43K
ll«

'1^'sx
4fii •^4X

13« m
• 14
•10

M*i^

72X 72 H
•. ... 103 X
tUit 61

MX ^5m tax•Tills i> uie prtceTjli and aakedTno «a7<*waa madc^at the Board.
Total sales this week, and the range m prices since Jan. 1,

were as follows:

SaSc
of w'k.L—Jan. 1, 187«, to date.—

,

Atlantle & Pacific pref
Atlantic A Pacific Telegraph .

Central of New Jersey
Chicago Mil. & St. Paul

oo do pref.

.

Chicago A Northweetem
do do pref.

.

Chlcaeo Rock Island & Pacific.
Oelnmbus Chic. & Ind. Cent. .

.

Delaware & PInd«on Canal. .

.

Belaware Lack. A Western ....
Brie
Hannibal A St. Joseph
„ <lo do pref
Harlem
lUiaois Central
Laketihoro
Michigan Central '..'..'

N. Y. Central A Hadeon River.

.

Oiiio A MissiBsippi
Pacific Mail
Pacific of Miesonri

,

Panama
Quickollyer
St. Louis I. U'Dtaln A Sonth'n .

St. Looia Kan. CKy A North, pf.

.

Toledo Wabash A Western
Union Pacific
Western Union Telegraph
AdamA Express
American Express
United States Express
Welle, Pariro A Co

Shares

11,440
4,010

17.11(1

2,9ilfl

7,2S0
4,016
5

IMi
79,6)5
V,810
300
aoo
660

4,8
a«5,125
3i,H

3,4!

3,T60

7,800

350
SO
60

9!7;6
6,6»

84,8)8
110
52S
89j
«5!

Lowest.
1 Sept.
U)i May 26
8074 Sept. 15

I8K Nov. 16
4'i'/i Nov. 1

ii% Sept.

2

55«May
98"4 Oct.
8 Nov. 18

61!4 Oct. 2
M'/4 0ct. 8

83i Ang. 24
lOX Aug. r

183i Aug. 23
130>< Jan. 3
65 Dec. 8

48K Sept. 5
34 ?< Sept. 5
96 Sept 26
5 Nov. SO
16X Apr. 10
1(4 Sept. 9

1!B Nov. 21

lOX Nov. 16
10 Nov. 16
22,',' Jan. 7
% June 12

67X May 25

63Ji May 1

101^ Jan. 6
57 Jan. 3

64H Dec. 8
79 Sept.iW

Highest.
7 Jan. 31

22 Feb. 24
109Ji Feb. 9

46Ji Feb. Ih
84 '4 Mch. 13
4514 Feb. 16
Ii7>i Feb. 1.^

IIIX Feb. 16
6^ Jan. 28

125 .Jan. 13

120Ji Jan. 3

•2.Vi Mch. 13

22x Jan. 31
3;i>i Jan. 31
145 Feb. 14

lOSJi Mch. 13

WH ,l%n. n
63X Mch. 15

I17X Feb. 15

34Ji Feb. 1

39^ Jan. 17
16 Mch. :]1

140 May 24
20!« Feb. 25
atiX Mch. 9
33 Feb. 26
8 Nov. 8
74)^ Jan. 17
80;^ Jan. 31

114 Aug. 15
67 Feb. 14

763^ July 10
91 Feb. 14

Whole y'r.
1876.

Low
a'4

17(4

9«X

51
.93 'i

46

Hi^h

40X
87ii
48>S

lOO^f il09»^

9X
IlOV
106X
1214
1.5Jj

80X
137>i
88(4

51Ji
63
100

14«
SOU
r>i

UOK
13
13

19«

36

70K
«8
50

71

1!4

123

35(4
30!<

37X
1.33

106
80;,'

82J4
101,'i

32«
«Ji
55
172
35
27
45
21'/.

e2ii
8i%
Win
66

63X
92

1'tae Gold Markei.—Gold has still shown a weak tendency,
and reached to-day Ihe lowest price yet made in its downward
tnr», viz., 107J, at which it closed. The imporlations of gold,
together wiili the prospective large disbursements for interest in
January, are commonly assigned as the main causes for the
present weaknees; but it is fair to state that some of tlio leading
bankers think that gold is already too low, and that there is
likely to be a sharp re-action in price at some future day. On gold
feans, carrying rates have been higher, and to-day they were 3i,
4i, 6, 6, 2 and 3 per cent. Ixjans were also made flat late in the
day. Customs receipts for the week were |1,305,000.
The following table will show the course of gold, and opetu-

tlcna of the Oold Exchange Bank, each day of the past week:

Salniday, Dec.
Monday, "

Tuesday, "

Wednesday, "

Thursday, ••

Friday,

Current week. .

Previous week .

Jan. 1 to date...

Op'n

loss
IMX
JOSK
1P8

lorx

-Qnotations .

108 Ji
109J<
113

Low. .High
108).;'l0<,'<

108;,-

ma
loe

107M
107>,

I07W
ioe;<
107^

10i«

lOSii
108X
lOi.X

10o;{

115

CIOS.

108X
10.SS4

I0')>i

108X
ilia
107H

107 "i
109
1II7V

ToUl
Clearings.
$38,693,000
41,141,000
39,774,000
2),.3!>9,0-0

30,.'i26,000

33,485,000

$178,774,000
133,il2),000

Balances .

Gold. ICurrcncy.
$1,591,894
1,2)2,830
1.964,940
1.622,000
1,535,028
l,7«6,9|.i

1,845,400

S 1,923,91)0

1,313,889
2,170,013
1,911,86-1

1,677,611

!,985, 51

3

S
2,017,649

Prime bankers' sterling bills on London.

.

Good bankori' and prime commcrdoJ. ....
Good commercial
Dwtimonlary commercial
Pa rl^< (franca)
Anlwcrl) (francs)
SwiHB (ira-ice).

Aro-'tcrdani (cniiders)..,
IlaiubnrK' (ron:hnfarks)..
Frankfort (rcicUmirke).
Bremen (relchnnrks)....
Berlin (relchmarkii) . . .

.

New York OUT Bank*.—The following statemeDt sliov»,
the condition of the Associated Banks of New York Citr for tlu
week ending at the commencement of business on Deo. 2. 187t(~

BAHKa.
New fork »8,lW0,

Loans and
Capital. DIsconnti.

-AVBKAOK AMOVHT OF-

Kxcii«nse.—Foreign exchange has still been depressed, and
the amount of business done during the past day or two has been
small. The importers of gold are the principal buyers of ex-
change, and the mercantile demand, except so far as stimulated
temporarily by the fall in gold, is light. Among exchange
dealers, it is believed that the specie now coming here from
abroad is not likely to stay long, and that the transaction is

made by foreign bankers for the purpose of making a turn on
their idle fund^.

Dom'jetic exchange on New York is quoted to-day as follows
at the cities named : Savannah, J oft red ; Charleston, plentiful,

i discount, par; Cincinnati, dull, 1-10<^ difcount ; New Orhanc,
oommarcial. 4(99-56, bank, J ; St. Louis, $1 CO to |3 discount;
Chicago, 75 cents discount.

MonhatUnCo i/)lllSMO
Merchants' 3,000,000
Mechanics' ),0a0,00f
Union I,i00,000
America 3,000,000
Phosnlx 1,800AX)0
City 1,000,000
Tradesmen's 1,000,900
Fulton 800.000
Chemical 800,000
Merchants' Exoh... 1,000.000
Oallatln, National.. 1,500,000
Bntchors'&Droven' 500.000
Mechanics & Traders NU.OOO
ereenwlch IKIO.UOO

Leather Manuf (00,000
Seventh Ward.... 800,000
State of N. York.. . 800.1100

American iCich'ge. 5,000,000
Commerce 10,000,000
Broadway 1,000,000
Mercantile 1,000.000
Pacific 422,700
Republic 2,000,000
Chatham iSO,000
People's 412,500
Korth America 1 ilOO.OOO
Hanover 1.000,0(10

Irving • 600,000
Metropolitan I,OCO,000
Citizens «0(>.0(.'0

Nassau 1,000.000
Market 1,000,000
St. Nicholas 1,000,000
Shoe and Leather. 1,000,000
CornBxchauge
(Continental
Oriental
Marine
Importers'^ Trod'rs
Park
Uech. Bank's Asso.
Orocers'
North Klver
Bast Uiver
Manufact'rs'A Mer.
Fourth National
Central National...
Second National....
Ninth National. ...

First National
Third National
N.Y.Natlonal Exch.
Tenth National
Bowery National

—

New York Co.Nat..
German American.

1,000,000
1,500,000
800,00(1
400.000

1,500,000
2,000,000
500,000
300,000
400,000
390,000
800,000

5,000,000
*,«)00,000

300,00(1
1,S00,CC(
5OC,CO0

1,000,OOC'
500,000
500,000
25«,ncr
200,000

1,000,000
OryOoods 1,00(1.000

IIO.IASSOO
ll.(H2 70O
".5- 1.210

• SSSMIO
4.2tJ4,100

MM.MO
s,:52.oco
5.7lJ,«IO

3,in.wc
1.908,000

9 313.1(0
8.193.100
9.;<2,000

l.SUMX)
i.sn.ooo

916, IJO
3,84U.400
M 1,600

1,187.800
ll.SSS.'.W

|».» 2.800

4,W5.;oo
a.Ma.so)
1.W4.C00
S. 108.6(0
2.921.II0U

1.883.600

2.rtl.«XI

3.981.5CO
2.0H.000
13,637.000

l.» 9.400
2,1W.700
2,1SS.100
2.!<t.3>0

8.2.3.800
2.876.200

J.9 10,000
l.SSl.fOO
l,6»;.4il0

15.317.6(0
!0>B.5oii

98«.Ouo
6l>i,400

990.400
73.5.600

351.900
H.7BS.SJ0
7.603 .000

I.W.OOO
5.196.2.10

5.35t.»(XI

6.6l0,3f0
1,115.4(0

1,4:9.300

i.m.^B
1.263.400
2,314.300

1,85;,6J0

Specie.
1^,4:0 <W

B8U110
Kn.>ig
KIJSOB
400.800

406.0110

1.8 8,110
aoi,uio
122,100
MS.tOO
lUOJO
IW.tOO
91.000

29J0O

sVi.oiio

108.100

8S6,000
143.800
149.900

2:6,100
.n.ioo

3^0.700

19.4(0

IM.SlHI

12.«0«

;,T23.0(10
49.<00
23,900

2£8."(I0

«).500

170A»
^4^l|)«

45.8(9
S.90V

71».9C0
96^,9(10

(19,'UO
43.6(0
1.900
i7.:oo
7.IH10

1.6(10

613,700
312,3<XI

f63,3'10

S'.3.6V0

53,300
90.700
I.8J0

286,il66

4.800

Leni
Tenders.
• ;:i4.000

l,419.ajO
B!6.1'0
<!9.7I)0

IlU.iOO
LlfjUO
8 S.IJOO

6)1^.000

188.000
7S9.0U0

2,431.100
13».'400

839,100
W,«00
741.000
I69,<00
81O.900
1T4.500
I4).<00

12J4,100
1,297.900
741.300
St'2.600

48.'AJ0
vl-Viioo

(4I.3(W
10S.3(XI
8^4.000
4«'.l.00

844.000
f97.O00

373.200
1I3.3UO
41I.UUC
16^ll00

611.300
254.000
460.(00
205Aw
2Vi,0.<|

1903.000
3,1»7 Jtxi

iOO.OUO
148,700

ISl.'OO
99.6«1
uesoc

2.5.6.7(l(,

1.2.2.000
451.000

KiLeco
1.2J0.5{fl
25S.S00

152.600
230.000
sw.roo
32i.900

222.930

Net
Deposits.
|9..«!.6llU

5.3JI.SflO

9.9IO.MI0
4(82.400
J.-12.50C
7,l>(l.l>Jf

4.M7.800
I.-.32..a«

1,41 1.600

».16i„VB
8,4iMja
1.916.700

1J67.000
lj|il«.7(l«

761 .7oe
2.8J7.6.J0

9I3,S0«
713,S0O

7,M«.0CO
6.S5S.6C0

8,3:0.6(io

3,191.100
2.073,800

2,Ul,K0
2.15 -.300

i,o;3.(Hj«

I.MMOO
2.I91.50C
l."57.00(l

9,085,i\e
:,<2.j.i,o

:.993.100

2.168.300
MI.7(tl

3.21SJOO
i,4io.:oc
l,i34.i)CC
1.1l8.i:(3

I,"0I.70U

16.y5,t'01i

:3.U2.70(.

(i9,300
699.3(0
561.900

35'4.^(C

12 956 Sec
6,8:o,UCV

1.808,(00
4.30S.006
5,696.100
7,6«O,'!C0

t87.(C0
96J.9JO
842/100

1,219.000
2.3.i3.;00

1.8)1,100

cimfc>.

»1M

"V.iA*

MIJOC'

44ii6(>|--

4».m:
leiM*
nam;
2:iE«N .

MjeiV
4Bm^
81».»-

46J»».'

»4t9lM .

W.Mr..

iskon
'

9l'l.^ar^
tV.WO:.

!8»:(ir,.
4fat )

ann-
ul KfV
«iOo«

t»,«r#

l,il4«.ll«t.

ntat,

49.«H^
9oi»sr

Total |;3.435.200I256.593.7J0(20.4SI.1KIS9.S23.1U0 1:^7,322 000 tt4.93Z Mr..
The deviations from the returns of the previous week are as'

follows

:

liOans Dec.. »<99.C00 1 Net Deposlti De^. J'.'.6;o,i»i^
Specie.. ...Inc. 399.600 Circulation Dec. 17*J«C.
Letral Tender* Dec. 2,836.700

1

Boston Banks.—Below we give a statement of the Boston;-

National Banks, as returned to the Clearing House on Monckay^
Dec. 4, 1876:

UanKs. Capital. Loans. Specie. L.T.Notes.Depocr a. Clrc&r.i
Atlantic tfHI,IOU tl.llT,200 $3.S00 IS-i.SJU tJ17.2U. (l2i,IIM'.
Atlas 1,900,00 3.2I9.40J 2I,<IOO 1>0.I00 I.lll.TuO *«I.Hi

,

Blacketone 2,0.10,000 4.41VOO 4I30U 820,101 2,llSj,(lC« SI4.(IV>
Donton 1,OOO.OOU 2,v13.300 IS.<Oa 16.tC0 710.600 S1J»
noylstoo 700,000 '.,83i.S00 S6,C0O 43,0CO TSS.'OO SOIMSl
Broadway 200,1100 4^5.000 .... 8.000 163.000 l»M« '
Central 500.000 1.0n..00 ... 9C,600 4?1,»00 ilVtU;
Columbian 1,000.000 2,531.600 11,6C0 1I7.S00 l.:95.10O :i«.lMv
Continental 1,0(0,001 1,977,100 7,9(10 9I„«00 eflJ.oW 'M.lje-
Kllot ..1,000,000 2.447.fOO 17300 80.(00 -,\l:,»; '.tiMS^
Everett 40.1,000 1.(81500 U.kOO 61.1(X) 6;'6.'.(i(i H7.:8Q-, .

Faneull Hall 1,000.001 2.39«30O 21,600 112,400 l,'39.-2('0 " 5.000-.

Frcemim's 800,000 1,112,300 l,VOO 6?.9O0 oS'i.lO. 3 !k««».'
Globe Ifin.OM 2,362.100 .... 2'25.SOO 1,-5V( ' IKjKlh
Hamilton 750.000 l,«3S.10O HIO 9., 0,1 »:«.lo,' iZS.ttlt. .

Howard 1J)00,000 2.l;(i.-;00 22.1CO Sl.30.1 I.H3.40, 43:.i«lt>
Uanofflcturers' 900.000 1.116.6 B.'2<<u II3,<00 «14.<ao I4».4a»^
Market SiiO.IW) l.H04,5*J 2!,400 W.^W 11»,S00 49,etCCv.
Massichuiietts 800,000 l.99('.400 9l.'2C0 IS.ioO 1.l6il.<«C 4S.6tft<
Maverick..., 4(0.0.0 2.415,100 Sl.-WP 146.900 l,-.OO.n«' USlJgO-
MerchaDdlse 500.00U I.21t.:i00 7.600 IU4.J0U a9.>.l(X' I15.4V,.
MerchanU' 3^10,000 9.515,900 2HI,600 931.5.V 7.05!,!*,! l.iTI.Ms
.MetrODOlitan 900,000 639.000 400 41.000 3^9.(4 t^fillri
Mount Vernon 200.000 4J3JI0O 7.50U 94,M0 26S.;oo lli.iWr
New Koglanu l.OOJOXI 2.WI.I0J 13.100 85.00 996.100 (6«.3«fr,
North I,00n,«IO 3,163.100 40,300 :i6,J00 1,907 6^.,, 4ii,tlK»^
Old BoslOQ 900,000 3,;01,900 6.1,900 191,4(10 l,047AlO 2a.4W;,
Shawmut 1,000.000 2,«»;.200 88.900 U5.?00 1,3I4,«C0 339.«k
Shoe and Leather 1,000.000 3.%26.S00 23.'200 26I.W0 I.I7I.'»I 7«.2ktt.-
SUte 2,000000 3325,300 36,900 «3,«00 9 6.;or 1.07S.«<t
suiioik 1,500.000 8.498,600 6^,200 151,400 1,0)1.100 eitwa.-
Traders' 600,ai0 lJ4i,lJ00 2J,SO0 153.100 SIJJOO lU^tty
TremOQt 2,f0(1,000 3J69.900 61.200 206.400 610.809 (4I.Cn
Washington 750.000 1,121.000 8.900 90..>00 581.600 aH.lgS.
First 1,C00.000 3,j«l,800 49.800 2^5.800 i/wi.ico s(i:.:«ar

Second 1,600.000 4,1I2.»I0 ll.MOO '262,100 1,43>.5(I 4(2.3Pir
Third iOO/XX) 1.221.20 £0,300 95.:00 I.0(j«.9rt' n.ODO'
Fourth 200,000 SlIJOll ... 9.(00 131.900 44.Hf
Bank of Commerce 2JWXO0 4,95S.W0 UJSUO nt.SOO 2,C1^.Ke 4!IJSW
BanHof N.America.... 1.000.iXIO 2.'!i2.IOO 900 214.900 >i199,V S«3JI»
Kan'' of Redemption... 1,OOOWO 5.»6,100 ;4.108 4':S.fOO I.ISP.SW SiM**'
Uaukof 'he Kt'publlc. . 1.500.000 3.290.000 UiilOO b~2<,00i' 96iA*
Cummonwealth 900.000 2.1;S.100 26,000 S99.030 2,0<V,»<i ISJUC
1 Ity 100(1.000 l.SSI.SOO t9;m 81.«00 «»,lliO 270i'»
Kng'e 1J)00,OOI :,338,'i00 15,900 91,300 619.9(0 201JI» ,

Kxchaiire IJWOOOO 6,411,700 210.100 2)0.200 2.n4.l(M IIX.XO .

Mldx and Leather ;.500.ooo 3.830,soo 23,900 2:0.100 HI.9C0 sa.tt* ,

Revere 2,000,000 4,(SIAlU 41,500 •259,«00 2,;79,-i('0 rOO/Sh.
Security 200.000 958.00 7.200 Ill.fOO P8.-00 I79,ll»
I'nion UOOOn 2,432.300 31.1X10 ;«.6«) 9ili.i<Xi J3SJW, ,,

Webster l,g00,K0 :,10I,SOO 26.°00 I0,900 532,'2a' 3«3..'W,.'

2».0'<«.:».

l2.St.

Total M.aSO.00O 133.7VX900 1.952.200 5.;6I,M0 5S.S»3,60C
The total amount "due to otLerbaokB," as per Statement of iJec. 4. Is f
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GENEKAL QUOTATIONS OF STOOKS AND BONi>S IN NEW" YOKK..
U. 8. Bond* and active Baiiroad Stocks are quoted cm a previous page. Prieet represent (h« per aertt value, whatever the par nmy *«.

asoiTUTnis.

State Bonds.
Alabama Sa, 1883

do M.ISS*
8l, 1888.

80,1888
8a, M.AE. RR..
88, Ala. &Ck.K.
88 of 18»
8eof 1893

Arkansas 6b, funded
do 7s, L.K. A Ft. S. lu
" 7b, Mcmnhls & L.R.

78, L. K.P. B.&N.O
78, Miss. O. A K. K.

_, 78, Ark. Cent. RK...
Connecticut 68
Georgia ts

do 78, new bonds—
do 7a, endorsed. ...

do 7s, gold bondB...
Illinois 68, coupon, 1^77. .

.

do do 1B7>...

do War loan
.'Xentucky6e
'X«0ul8lana 68.

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

do 68, new
do 68, floating debt
da 7b, Penitentiary
do 6e, levee
do 88, do
do Iw, do 1875...

do 88, of 1910..

do 7s, consolidated
do 7b, small

-Michigan 6s, •.873-79

do 6b, 1B83

do 7s, 1830
'Kaourl 68, due 1877.. ..

do do 1878..

Long bonds, due *fl-*30.

rnudftig, due 18M-5. .

. Aaylmnor Un.,due 1892.

Ban. i, St. Jos., due I8<i6.

do do I8i7.

:JI»ir York State-
Bounty Loan, reg

do coup
da. Canal Loan, i87I .. ..

ta, do .878

.»•, gold, reg... .1887

'<•, do coup..!887. ...

•a, do loan. ..1883

'6a, do do . 1891

(a, do do . 1892

«8. do do 18>3
'Vorth Carolina—
to.oId.J.«J
do A.&O

Jf.C. KB J.& J....
do .. ..A.&O....
do coup. o9, J. A J.

.

do do oS, A. & O
^Fondlug act, '866

do 1868

New bonds, J. & J
do A. &0....

Special tax, Class 1

do Class 'i

do Class 3
OWo6b,1881
do 68, ;8S«

Bliode Island 68 ,,

'Soutb Carolina-

Jan. A July
Aprll&Oct
Funding act, 1866
LandC, 1SS9, J. & J...
I«nd C, 1889, A. * O..
»BOf 1688 .. ..

Von-fundable bonds .

XeonesBce 68, old
do 68, new
do 6s, new series

WIiKlnla—
•,old
Mm, new bonds, 1S66
da, do 1867.. ..

ia, consol. bonds
fla, ex matured conp. .

.

da,consol., 2d series....
da, deferred bonds

Watrlct of Columbia 3.65s.
do small.,
do registered

Sallroad Stocks,
lUkctive pre -VufilyquoVd

.

)

Albany & Susquehanna.
Central Pacific
Chicago & Alton

do pref
CI1I4:. Bur. & Qulncy.. ..

<ni:ve. Col , Cln. & r. ....

Ocvc. A Pittsburg, guar..
Suuuque & Sioux City. .

I'rle pref
iDltiuiap. Cln. A Laf
JollctA Chicago
LK>ng Islwnd
Morris & Kssex . . ;

Mlaaourl Kansas & Texas.
iServr Jersey Southern
M. Y. New llaven & Hart.
Ohio & Mlselsa'ppl, pref
Fltts. Ft. W. &cfi.,guar..

do do special.
Benssclacr & Saratoga

.

Borne & Watertown
Si. Lo uls Alton & T. H . .

.

do do pref.
'Torre Haute & Ind'polls .

Toledo Peoria & Warsaw.
Toledo Wab. & W., pref .

.

Warren

31^

lU
1025<

105
106«
105«
105>i
lt5>a

103)
108)

125
Vii
Via

68

9\.

I).

06
110

106>i

45

an

30
30
SO
78

87

118

111

•5

10

70M

3a
«4

70
35H

89«

iii
as
8BH

50
91

1

ioi'H

iii

31

Klacel'onti Stocks,
Am. District Tclccrahth.

.

'tSaoton Co., Baltiiiiore
Cent. N. J. Land & Im. Co.
Delaware & Uudsoa Can'l
American Coal

'OonBolldafn C oal of Md
MarlpoBa L. & M. Co

do do pref.
Cmnberland Coal & Iron
.Maryland Coal
'Pennsylvania Coal ...
Spring Mountain Coal...

Railroad Bonds.
iStock I'Jjrrbitnie J^w/m }Maany & Busq., Ist bonds UOK 111

do Jd do .... 1....
.do 3d do .... ....
do l8t cons, guar.'

BKOITBI'rtSS.

Ooston Hartf . Jk Erie, 1st mort
do do guar ...

Bnr. C. Rapids A Minn., Ist 78,g
CheBiH>eake A Ohio 6s, Ist m

do ex conp
Chicago A Alton sinking fund,

do 1st mort....
do income..; .

Jollet A Chicago, 18t mort.
Louisiana A Mo., Ist m., guar
St.LoulB Jack.A Chic. ,1st m

Chlo. Bur. A U. 9 p. c, Ist m.
do do consol. m. 7s

Chicago, Rk, Island A Pacific
do S. F. Inc. 6b, '95

Central of K. J., 1st m., new...
do do let consol.
do do con. couv.
Lehigh A Wilkes B.cou.gnar
Am. Dock & Improve, bonds

Ch. Mil. A St. P. St m. 8», P.D.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

2dm. 7 310, do
78, gold, i;.D
lal7B£ do
Ist m.. La CD.
l8tm.,I.AM.D.
iBtm., I. & D..
I8t m., H. A D.
iBtm., C. AM..
Ist m., consol..
2d ra. do

Chic. A N. Western sink. fund.

14
anH
a6>i

118«

lib

viia
Uli!<i

111«

16m
80
78

87
117

iS^

lOOX

"v6

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do

US

•.11«

109^'

HI

70

102«

106
100
105)4
92)«L93

.... H5
106>»l....

100 |....
lOOVl...

88

Int. bonds. 1 104
consol. bds 102H
ext'n bds..
iBt mort. ..

cp.gld.bds.
reg. do

Iowa Midland, 1st mort. 88...
Galena A Chicago Extended.
Peninsula ist mort., conv...
Chic. A Milwaukee, !st mort
Winona A St. Peters, 1st m..

.

do 2d mort.
C. C. C. A Ind's l8t m. 78, S. F..

do consol. m. bonds
Del. Lack. A Western, '^d m. .

.

do do 78, conv.
Morris A Essex, iBt. m

do 2d mort
do bonds, 1900....
do construction.
do 7s, of 1871 ...

do l8t con. guar.
Erie, 1st mort., extended
do do endorsed

2dmort.,78, 1859
3d do 7b, 1883

4th do 7b, ISM
6th do 78,1888
7b, cons., mort., gold bds

do Long Dock bonds
BulT. N. Y. A E, 18t. m., 1877..

.

do do large bds. .

Han. A St. Jo., land grants .

.

do 88, conv. mort.
Illinois Central—
Dubuque A Sioux Clty.lst m.

do do 2d dlv.
Cedar F. A Minn., Ist mort.

Indlanap. Bl. A W., ist mort..
do do 2d mort.

Lake Shore-
Mich. So.7p. c. 2d mort
Mich S. A n! Ind., S.F., 7 p.c.
Cleve. A Tol. sinking fund

do new bonds
Cleve. P'Tllle A Aah., old bds

do do new txls
Buffalo A Erie, new bonds..
Buffalo A State Line "is

108

i07

lis
105ft

98
108

10H<
lOOH
98

lost

ioia

80

106
88

loi;
108!.
iog>g

107
106
105

78
109

lOlJi

iixs

Kalamazoo & W. Pigeon, Ist . . •

11
240

Lake Shore Dlv. bonds
do Cons. coup.. iBt.
do Cons, reg., 1st.
do Cons, conp., 2d..
do Coos, reg., 2d

Marietta A Cln. Ist mort
Mich. Cent., consol. 7s, i902 ..

do 1st m. 8s, 882, 8. f.

do equipment bonds.
New Jersey Southern ist m. 78

do do eousol.
^

N. Y. Central 6e, 188S
do 6a, 1887
do 6b, real estate.,
do 6s, subscription.
do A Hudson, Ist m., coup
do do 1st m.. reg.

Hudson R. 78, 2d m., s.f ., 188:

Harlem, Ist mort. 7a. coup.,
do do 7b. reg .

.

North Missouri, Ist mort
Ohio A Miss., consol. sink, fd

do consolidated
do 2d do
do IBt Spring, dlv.

Pacific Railroads-
Central Pacific gold bonds .

.

do San Joaqulu branch
do Cal. A Oregon Ist
do State Aid bonds. .

.

do Laud Grant bonds.
Western Pacific bonds. ..

Union Pacific, 1st mort. b'ds
do Land grants, 7s
do Sinking tund...

Atlantic A Pacific land gr. m
South Pac. UK. bds. of Mo

Pacific R. of Mo., 1st mort..

.

do 2d mort
do Income, 7s. .

do IstCaron'tB
Penn. KR—
P«ts. Ft. W. A Chic, IBtm.

.

do do ad m.

.

do do 3d m. .

Cleve. A Pitts., consol., s.f.

.

„ , uo 4i,li mort
Col. Chic. A Ind. C, Ist mort

do do 2d mort
Rome Watert'n A Og..con. ist
St. L. A Iron Mountain, 1st m.

do do 2d m.
St. L. Alton A T. H.—
Alton A T. H., ist mort .. .

do 2d mort., pref.

.

„ „ ^i? . 2dmort.lnc'me
Belleville A S. Ill.R. 1st m. 8«

Tol. Peoria A Warsaw, E. D
do do w. D.
do do Bur. Dlv.
do do ad mort..
do do consol. 78

lul. A WiJ]ash,lstm. extend
do Istm.Sc.L. dlv.
do 2(1 mort
<lo aqulp't bonda.

104

102)4
10«>i
102

lis

'''en

108

91H

10»)i

10S>i

119

WX
82
82
48

92)i

9694
102)i
105)»
9«« W
91 Wl!

aRCURITISS,

Tol. A Wabaah, con. convert...
Hannibal A Naples, 1st mort
Great Western, Ist m., 1888..

ao 2d mort., 1893.
Qulncv A Toledo, Ist m. . 'W.

.

Illlno1.< A So. Iowa, 1st mort
Lafayette nl'n A MH^'., 1st m
Han. A Cent. Missouri, Istm
Pekin Linc'luA Dec't'r.lstm

Boston ANY. Air Line, 1st m
Cln. Lafayette & Chic, Ist m .

Del. A Hudson Canal, Ist m.,'91
do do 1S8I

do 00 1877
do do conp. 7s, 16M
do do reg. 7, 1894
Long Island RR., Ist mort. ...

Soutn Side, L. 1., 1st m. bond?,
do sink. fund...

Western Union Tel., 1900, coup
do do reg....

miscellaneons 1.1st.
(JSrokcrn^ Qnotution^.)

CITIES.
Albany, N. Y., 6s
Buffalo Water and Park t
Chicago 63, long dates fdo 7b, sewerage fdo 78, water f

do 78, river Improvera't t
do 7b, various f

Clevcian17s t
Detroit Water Works 7b t
Elisabeth City, dne '55.

do due '85.

Hartford 6s
Indianapolis 7.30b
Long Island City
Newark City 7s f

do Water 7a
Oswego
Poughkeepsie Water.

,

Hocheater City Water bds.,'9;t
Toledo :.S(>.

yonkors Water, due 1903

RAILROADS.
Atchison A P. Peak, 6<, gold
AH 'ntlc A Pacific L. G. «s, gld
Atchison A Nebraska, 3 p. c. .

.

Bur. A Mo. Ulv., land m. 78....
do 8d S., do 83 .

do 4thS.,do8i...
do StbS..do3s
do 6thS.,do3a

Bar. C. R. A M. (M. dlv.) g. 7fl.

Cairo A Fulton, iBt 78, gold
California Pac. UR., "s, gold .

.

do 6a, '2d m. g
Canada Southern, latm

do with Int. certlfa
Central Pacific, 78, gold, conv.
Central of Iowa Istm. 7a, gold.
do do 2d m., 7a, gold

Keokuk A St. Paul 88 ... "
'

Carthage A Bur. 8a
Dixon Pi'oriaA Han. 8s.. 1 >v5 ;^-
0.0. A Koi K. Valley 88. ^"iji* J
Qulncy A Warsaw 89. . . * =« ?9i?!<

Bid. Aik.

100
70«
66

103)^
10<i

lOlH

loe
108
99
106
ioe)i
106
106
107W
109)2
96
9S
lOS
104
98
109
111
104
104
109
100
108

28
10
ao
109
112
112
112
112
39
57)^

BXOTTSXTrBa.

90

5S
54
104
32

102
lOlX
108^

9S)i
84

lOlX

107%

101)^
77

asui

104
79

22>t

Illlnola Grand Trunk ! U
Chic. Dub. A Minn. 88 . . a
Peoria A Hannibal R. 88.. „ *-

Chicago AIowaR. 8s...ts'^
American Central 8e Jo
Chic. A S'thweatern 78, guar..
Chesapeake A 0.2d ra., gold 7a
Chicago Clinton A Duh. 8s
Chic. A Can. South '.stm.g. 78.
Ch. D. A v.. I. dlv.. Istm. g. 7s.
Chic. Danv. A "Vincen's 7b, gld
CoI.» Hook V. Ist 18, 30 years.

do l^t 7b, 10 yeara.
do 2d 78, 20 years..

Connecticut Valley 7a
Connecticut Western :3t78 ..

Chicago A Mich. Lake Shore
Dan. Urb. ni. & p. 1st ra. 7s. gDc8 Moines A Ft. Dodge Ist 7a.
Det. Ullltdalo A In. KR. Ss
Detroit A Bay City S«, guar.. 't
Det. Lans. A Lake M. 1st m. ss

do 2d m. Ss.
Dutchess A Columbia 79
Denver Pacific 78. gold
Denver A Kio Grande Is, gold.
Evansvlile&Crawfordav.. Ts.., „
Erie A Pittsburgh Ipt 7s . . . . i

9°

ie9)»

12
40
t98
95

80
!»
10
41

2d 7b
'8. equip...'

v.-fB

84

76
(.Evansville Hen. A Nashv.
Evansvllle. T. H. & Chic. 7b. g. „
F.llut Pere M. Tb, Land grant 7 ,

^
Fort W.. Jackson A Sag. 88 . . . 1

'?<)

Grand It. A Ind. Ist 78. guir . i

8"
da nt L.&.lB...;!^
do 1st ex L. G. 79 .'"'

Grand River Valley 8s, istm.. :Ti..

Hofta.A Texas C. 1st 7s, gold.. S
do consol. bds..! ™

Indlanap. A Vlncen. i3t "8, gr.. ~
Iowa Falls A Sioux C. 1st 7a
IndlanapollsA St. Louis 18
Houston A Ot. North, let 7b, g.
International (.Texas) Istg
nt. H. A G.N. conv. 8s....
Jackson Lans. A Sag. 88 of 85.
Kansas Pac. Is exteuaion, gold

do 78, land grant, gld
78, do new. eld
6s. gld, June A Dec
6s. do Feb. & Aug
's, '.816, land grant
7s, Leaven, br'nch
Incomes, No. 11.

do No. 16.
Stock

Kalamazoo A South H. 88, gr
Kal. Alleehan. A G. R. 8a. gr
Kansas City A Cameron iOs . .

Kan. C. St. Jo. and C.B. 83 of '85

do do 8. of '91-

Keokuk A Des Moines 1st 78.
do funded Int. Se
do pref. stock...

L. Ont. Shore RK. Ist m. g. 78.
Lake Sup. A Miss, let is. gold.
Leav. Law. A Gal. lat m.. 10s.

.

Logans. Craw. A S. W. Sa, gid.
MIchls?an .-i.Ir Line 88 . ..

-Moutlcello A P. .lervlB 78. gld.
Montcl»lr AG.L.l.r T".

do 2d m. 78 (old Mont. ^8t8)
Mo.K.jc'l'ex l.gr. 7sa83 nt(jj

_do S'lm.Iiicyme...
Mo. R. Ft. S. A Gulf ist ru. IOs.
• Price nominal.
t And accrued Intercast.

S6 Mo. K. Ft. 9. A Gulf 'Mm. 108.
45 IN. Haven MIddlet'n A W. 78..
101)«;;N. J. Midland 1st 78, gold

do 2d 78
IKew Jersey A N. Y. 7b, gold...
\S. Y. A Oaw. Mid. 'Bt 79, gold.
I do 2d 78, conv.
North. Pac. Ist m. gld. 7 3.10 ..

^mataa A Southwestern RR. 8s
lOawego A Rome 78, guar ...
Peoria Pekln A J. lat mort ..

103>» Peoria A Rock 1. 78, gold
lOU

I

Port Huron A L. M. fa, g. end.
Pullman Palace Car Co. atock.
I

do bda., 88, 4th aeries
iBockf . R. I. A St. L. 1st 78, gld
iRondout A Oswego la, golcT..
Slonx City A Pacific 68
Southern Minn, construe. 88..

.

do 78
St. Jo. A C. BL lat mort. lOe. .

.

do do 8 p.c
Sandusky Mana. A Newark 78.

St. LoaU Vaodalia A T. H. 1st.
do 'id, guar

St. L. A So'eastern Ist 78, gold.
St. L. A L Mt. I Ark. Br.) 78, g.
Southern Central of N. Y. 7b..
Union A Logansport Is

Union Pacific, So. branch, 68,g
WalklU Valley Ist 78. gold.
West Wiaconsin 78, gold. .

.

Wisconsin Valley 88
Mercant. Trust real est. mort.'t--

107
112
100
107
107
10«H
106X
109
110)i
98
97
106

110
112
105
106
ll'>«
102
11,9

102;
111
111
110)»

92
I0i)s

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

86
70
78
7S
S3

45

"«)'

4j

.3(i

80

SoDtbern Securities
{Brokers' QtioiuliOfts.)

STATES.
Alabama new consols, Claas A

do do Class B
South Carolina new consol. (is.

Texas «8, 1892 M.^S
do M, gold, 1901-19 0. J.AJ.
do 78, gold, 1893 J.feJ
do iO«, 1881 J.AJ
do Ms, pension, 1891.. J.AJ

CITIES.
35 Atlanta, Ga., 78

do 88
30 do waterworks

109)^ Angnata, Ga., 78, bonds
.... ; Charleston 3tock 68 -

... Charleaton. S. C, 78, F. L. bds.

... I Columbia, S.C, 68
I Columbus, Ga., 78, bonds..

42 ! Lynohburg68
70 j ^lacon bonds
90 I Memphis bonds C
TO i do bonds A A B ...

59 I do end., M. A C. RK
... 1 Mobile 58 (coups, on)
... I do 88 (coups. on)
33^ do new consols... .— /Montgomery 88
103)4 Nashville 6a. old
102)6 do 6a, new

New Orleans prem.59
do conaol. 68.. .

do r.iUroad, 63..
do wharf imp t»,7-3()

Norfolk 6b
PeterBburg68
Richmond 6b
Savannah 7s, old

do 78, new
Wilm'ton, N.C., 6a, gold > coup

do 8s, gold) on.
as HAILROADS.
16 Ala. A Chatt. Istm.Ss, end....
45 Ala.&T»nn. RIv. lat mort78.
;"2 i

do 2d mort. 78 .

.

100 lAtlantlc A Gulf, conaol
9O

1 do end. Savan'h,
,„ ,

do stock
*^

I dfi do guar,

.

15 iCarollno Central Ist m. 68. g...
44 Central Georgia consol. m. 78.

,„ do stock
80 Charlotte Col. A A. 1st M.78..
70 do do stook
3a Charleston A Savannah 68, end

Savannah A Char, lat M. 7b. .

.

Cheraw A Darlington 8s
East Tenn. A Georgia 6b

52 EailTonn. A Vs. 6s end. Tenn
180 1 E. Tonn. Va. A Ga. 1st m. 78

do do stook . .

.

Georgia RK. "8
do Btock

(jToenvIUe A Col. 78. guar .

do 78. certif . .

.

Macon A Brunswick end. Is..
Macon A Aujrusta ho.id8

~93)i do endorsed...,
106 do stock.. . ..

70 Memphis 4 Charleston Ist 78.
85 do 2d 78.

.

90 do stock.
73 Memphis A Little Rock 1st m

Mississippi Central Ist m .s .

do 2d m. 03.-
.Montgomery A West P. Ist 88
Mont. A Kufaula Ist- 8s, g., end

77 Mobile A Ohio sterling ...
37 do do ex oertlf.

do 88, Intereat
43 do 2d mort. 88
50 W. Orleans A Jacks. 1st m

do cortif'8 is.
47 .'ashvUle A Chattanooga 6s.
55 :,'orfolk A Petersburg Istm. 8s

do 78
35 do 2d m. 8s
6 S'orthcastcm, S. C, lat m. 8a.

.

do 2d m. 8s..
4 Orange A Alexandria, Ists. 6s.

8"
do 2d6,6e.
do 3ds.8s...
do 4th3,!ta..

Rtchra'd A Peterab'g isl m. 7s.
-Rich. Fre'ksb'g A Poto. 6s

do do conv. 76
Itich. A Danv. 1st consol. 68. .

.

Southwest KR., (ia., lat m
3. Carolina UR. Ist m. ,8, new.

do 68
do 78
do atock

West Alabama 2d m. Sa. guar.
do Ist ra. 8b ... .

PAST DUE 00 (/PONS.
Tennessee State coupona.
South Carolina conaol
Virginia coupons

do consol. coup
^""nnhls CItv Coupons
• Prioe nominal.

16
25
3

"6

1
12
89
98
'70

52
14
70Hm
10

94
60
86

09

30
28

iS«
e

9S
100
76
58
17
7»X
85
15

as
OS

leo
100
75

68

'iw

'm

86
59
S3
94
lie
19^
10»

m
90
85
78
55
79
6t
73

Hi
31
at
48
3S
30
90
32
80
T75<
83
43
36
70. ,

as
100
7B
71 .

8*M
7
90
4S
1»
70
10

M
41
76

«i
46
96
88
86
94

108*

75
SS
38
90
SS

79
72
114

75
90
74
(18

40
OS

98

l'^
88
45
50

90
9?

45 53
t<0 87
30 40
84

I
fhi

40 9*

70
98
78
58
70
93
77
37
23)4
89
30
23
48
89
70
70

?^
33
58
78
84
99
68
D7
70
89

4
10

86
60
1

40
70

30
3D

75
76
93

95
70
30
.»
85
70
70

75
48
8

2S
78
50
90
20
39
38
28
10
93
70M
80
80
76
BO
86

82'

72
60
f!4

a4
•^
94
09
90
80
30

87)«
B3
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3nt)C0tments

STATE, CITY AND CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " Investore' Supplemeat" la pabUiihed oa tbe iMt Saturday

of each month, and famished to all regular eubHcribera of the

GiTBONiCLB. No single copies of thu Supplement are sold at the

office, as only a sufficient number is printed to supply regular

subscribers.

ANNUAL REFOA7S.

New York & New England.

{For the year ending Sept. 39, 1876.)

The statistics of operation<i, as returned to the State of Masea-
ohusetts, were recently given in the CnRONlCLE ; and from an
«itende(l report issued by tbe Directors we extract the following:

The New York and New England Railroad Company barf suc-

«eeded to tbe following railroads:

rrom Boaton to Wlllimantlr, and branches IDS' IS milua.
From BrookJine to Woonaocket 33"i6 "

I39'0Smnea.
(AH of which Is completod and now operated ' y the company.)

Vrom Providence to Waterhary and brnnchcs (wliich is com-
pleied and operated by truateea, under a mortgage berinafter
amed) 130'35 miles.

890-28 miles.
Vrom Waterbnry to Fiiibkill (anflnisbad, bat nearly graded) .... 79' iS "

84SS3milc>.
Tile debt npon this proper*y consists of bonds eecnred by mort-
. gage on the Hartford Providence and Fishkilt Railroad, apon
which Inlcrettt is regularly paid from its earulngd by the trus-
tees in paa!!08»ion $?,05J,000 00

Bonds and notes issued by other absorbed roads, some of which
' are secured by mort^aKe, amoontlug, with accrued iuterett
added, to about 928,000 09

$!,983.00000
M«tf and bonds Issaod by the New Tork and New England
l^ilroad Comp-iuy ;

3i* an effaet te this Indefitedncss, Ihore is a very ralnablo eqnip-
ment, paid for and in Ui^e upon the vari«.u8 roads, estimated to
be worth.

850,000 00

>l,813,COaOO

$1,2:5.000 00

3,324,000 00
And there has been actually expended in cash upon the uoilu-

ishod portion of ttie road between Waterbury and Fiehkill

ii.U'XOtX) 00

This company derives its title through the foreclosure of a
mortgage to Kobert H. Berdell and others, «vhicU bears date
March 19, 1806, and was given by the Boston Hartford and Erie
Railroad Company to secure an issue of bonds to the amount of
^30,000,000. These bonds were issued "for the purpose of pro-
viding for and retiring all existing mortgage debts and prior
liens npon the line of the road, and for the purpose of com-
pleting and equipping the road." The mortgage debts, which
then constituted a prior lien upon the road, consisted of l>onds to

the aggregate amount of f8,083,050, issued by various corpora-
tions wbicb had become merged or united with the existing cor-

£oration ef the Boston Hartford and Erie Railroad Company,
lost of these bonds have since been paid, leaving outstanding

only $2,983,009 of principal and interest, as abovo shown. * •
In July, 1870, the corporation failed to pay the interest war-

rants attached to the Berdell bonds, and proceedings were tbere-
Ttpon instituted which led to the appointment of receivers by the
oonoarrent decrees of Courts of Equity in tbe States of Massa-
rfiusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut and New York. The reoelv-

•w took immediate po-ssession, and obtained leave of Court to
Issue receivers' certificates to the amount of |4OO,O0O for the pur-
pose of completin)^ an uniiaished portion of the road, lying
between Putnam and W illimantic. During the same year the
oorporation was adjudicated bankrupt, and assignees in bank-
T«ptcy were appointed, whose interest in the property has siriee

been acquired by the New York & New England Railroad Com-
pany. These assignees never took formal possession of the
mortgaged property, whfcU was surrendered by the receivers,
Btider the order of the several Courts having jurisdiction, to the
trustees under the Berdfll mortgage, Sept. 13, 1871. In April,
1873, the principal of the bonds having in the meantime become
4ue by the election of a mHJority of the bondholders, and the
foreclosure having become complete by the terms of the mort-
gage and of the decrees of Court in the several States in which
the property lay, the bondholders met at the call of the trustees,
and orpaniz-^d the present corporation under tue name of the
New York & New Eogland Railroad Company, with a capital
•tock of $20,000,000, to be divided among the holders of the
bonds, secured by said Berdell mortgage, at the rate of ten shares
ier every bond of $1,000 or £800 sterling, as the game should be
surrendered and exchanged.

These proceedings of the bondholders, which were in strict
conformity with the provisions of the mortgage, have been rati
fled and confirmed by special legislation in each of the States of
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut and New York, and
the new corporation declared a body corporate, and authorized to
receive a deed from the trustees under said mortgage of all the
«tiIroad, property, premises, estate and franchises held by them
under said mortgage.
The oorporation has received a proper deed from the trustees

•nder tbe Berdell mortgage of tlie property embraced therein,
and is uow in peaceable possession. It has also received from the
•Asigneas in bankruptcy of the Boston Hartford & Erie Railroad

Company, a proper deed of oonveyanee and release of the equity
of redemption in said mortgaged premises, and of such other
rights therein as may have come to them by reason of sneh
bankruptcy.
Since tbe bankruptcy of the Boston Hartford It Erie Railroad

Company, large sums of money have been expended by th*
receivern, the Berdell trastees, and the new corporation, in con-
struction and renewals.

These expenditures have been met in part by tbe earnings of the
properly, and in part by proceeds of receivers' certlflcatee, issued
under oider of Court, and of contributions from the bondlioldert,
nil of which have been funded into the notes or bonds of this
corporation, and rHpresent an existing indebtedness of $830,000.
Of this amount, the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, which hsa
ever failed to respoud promptly and liberally to all calls upon
the stockholders, has contributed $250,000. The rest was col-

lected with great difficulty, and after many mouths of discomr'
aginflr delay, from other owners of the property.
The corporation has now executed a mortgage upoB it*

property for $10,000,009, and is desirous of Degotii<tioi; its mort-
gage bonds to that amount. The proceeds ol these bonds will
discbarge all existing liens and Incumbrances, put the corpora-
tion in possession of the Hertford Providence & Fislikill division,

complete the road to the Hudson River, make Urge extensions of
the double track, and leave ample provision for terminal grountks
and buildings, and for such additional rolling stock as it*

increased business will require.
Tbe aggregate earnings of the several roads, of which this cor-

poration will become the absolute owner upon the discbarge of
• bese liens and incumbrances, show a gratifying increase over
the earaings for 1875, and already amount to about $2,000,000,
of which more then one-half is earned by the road now operated
by this company. Being unfinished, these roads have at present
no Satisfactory Western outlet, and-kre operated as local roads,
depending for business almost entirely upon the towns along
tUeir route. -But the completion of seventy-six miles of unfia-
isbed road, lying between Waterbury, Conn., au'i Fi8hkill,on tho
Hudson River, upon which $3,221,000 have already been expended,
will brinf; ihem into immediate connection wiih the great trunk
lines of the Erie Railway and of the Pennsylvania Railway sys-
tem.
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JCarnin^s.
From Passengers , .

,

$iV,K3r
" Freight iJ7,3«5
" Express 83,544
" Mails lt,W*
'• Passenger car service 1 !,35T
" RentH 5,1.15
" Rents of road (use of track) 9o,400
" Miscellaneous uccouuts (grove, gravel, Ac.) 84,278

Total innome
Total operating expenses

.

Net income above eperatlng expenses.

.$1,000,48)
. 7S7.4M

. tW>,Ott

PBOnT AND LOSS AOOOtrHT, SEPT. 30, 1&T6,
Dr.

To operating erpe-ses .. tTST,46t
" Rent of property at Boston terminus ...... A!*,S4T
" Interest on Co. 'S'uotes due in ";b, and dlsaount on 1st m bds sold. tl8,0!8
" Interest on notes payable 6^18
" Norwich & Worcester lease acconnt 44,^1
'' Bal;ince to new acconut. , tf,OBl

Toul $r,w»li«
Cr.

By Balance from 1875 $3t>,47i
" " lM4Barniags for twelve moLtbi endioc Sept. 80, 1876.,

Total....

k<^4a8

.$i,s3a,«Br

GENERAL INVESTMENT NEWS.

AtlantA ti Richmond Air LlHe.—Pursuant to previous notice*
the road was sold at public auction in Atlanta, Qi., December Sk
under a decree of foreclosure of the first mort^ai;e, granted by
the United States Circuit Court. The sale included the wbolis
road, from Atlanta to Charlotte, 369 miles. The property WMl
bought for $1,000 000 tor account of the bondholders.

Connecticut Valley Railroad.—The annual meeting of stock-
iiolders was held lately at Hartford. The annaal report of
President Baticock states that at a meeting in April last a com'
mittee was appointed to negotitte for the extension of tko
floating debt of tho company, which had assumed proportions
exceeding the knowledge of the directors, the second mortgsg*
bondholders having liberally proposed that, if tbe railroad com-
pany would arrange with its creditors for an extension of the
time of payment of their claims to 18, 24, and 3G months, and
would operate th>- road at a cost not to exceed 60 per cent of tlie

gross earnings of the road, then they, the said bondholders, wonld
forego tbe payment of interest on their bonds for that length •(
time, and consent to the payment upon the floating debt of nil

income in excess of running expenses and interest on first mort
gage bonds. This arrangement, however, could not be mad*
with the creditors, and suits resulted with attachments of movable
property, which threatened the discontinuance of the trains.

Under these circumstances it was voted, in June, 187C, that the
road be surrendered to tbe State Treasurer, as trustee for th*
second mortgage landholders, and, on tbe 39th of June, it passed
into his hands, and B. R. Wignin and Samuel Babcock were ap-
pointed agents to operate tbe line. Tbe financial reports show
that for the year ending September 30, 1875, the total ineom*
was $206,343; total expense, $176,130; income over expenaen;

$30,323 ; cost of operating, 83 3-10 per cent of the total income.
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In the nine moBllis ending Jane 30, 1876 (under the old raanage-

meni), the lolal income was $203,127 ; expecBes. |318,'J35;ex.

•ease over Income, $15,807 ; For the three months endinc Sep-

tember 30 (under the new management), the income waa |65,714;

expenses, $36 213 ; income over expenaes. $39,500. Coat of opera

ting only 06 1-10 per cent of total income.

Connecticut Western.—A meeting of the first mortgaee
bondholders of the CoDnecticut Western Railroad was held at

BartforJ, December 6. The bonds are in derault, and unless a

settlement can be effected before January, the State Treasurer

becomes receiver. It was proposed to fund the coupons of the

next four years at 7 per cent. The meeting appointed a commit-

tee to confer with the Directors, and report what action seems

best, two weeks from to dny.

JacksonTillc Pensacola & Mobile Railroad.—Notice is civen

by the Qovernor of Florida tiiat in pursuance of the act, entitled

"An act to Perfect the Public Works of the State," approved

June 24, 1809. and the several acts amendatory thereto, and

Tvliereaa, The Jacksonville Pensacola & Mobile Railroad Company
baa failed to pay the interest due on its bonds for twelve

months nfter the same became due, that the road will be

Bold at public auction at the principal office of the company, in
... ...

1 Mond ' " ' ' -**• '-

1877, at twelve o'clock M. " It being

leng hereby given, that the said road, property and franchisfs

will be sold subject to the vendor's Uea held by the Board of

Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund of the State of

Florida, for the unpaid purchase money due lor said road."

KlUIBas PaciflC—Parties interested in the first mortgage

bonds of the Kansas Pacific Railroad met in the Drexel building

Wednesday at the call of Henry Villard, one of the receivers.

Mr. Villurd stated that his object in calling the bondholders to-

gether was for the purpose of bringing before them the desira-

bility of appointing a committee to consider and propose a plan

for the reorganization of the company, and also to correspond

with the German bondholders, who were anxious that such a

committee should be appointed here. Mr. Villard attributed the

cause of the failure of the company to pay its regular dividends

in great measure to the competition offered by the Atchison Topeka

& Santa Fe Railroad, which runs nearly parallel with and close to

the line of the Kansas Pacific. The chairman was authorized to

appoint a committee of nine for the purposes above indicated,

asd first mortgage bondholders were requested to send their

names and the nuaber of bonds held by them to the secretary of

the meeting, A. H. Holmes, at No. 120 Broadway, and also to

suggest the name of a person to be appointed on such committee.

Mr. Villard's office will be at No. 20 Nassau street, room No. 24.

LonigvilI« Cincinnati & Lexington.—Chancellor Bruce has

ordered a postponement of the sale of the Louisville Cincinnati &
Lexington Railroad, which waa to take place December 3. The
postponement was made on the petition of the Western Bank,
Masonic Savings Bank, Farmers' Bank of Kentucky, and others,

who are defendants in the litigation relative to the sale of the

T*ad in the Court. The cause for the postponement is that some
important matters connected with the decision of Chancellor

Bruee to sell the road are before the Court of Appeals of Ken-
tucky, and the sale will await the decision of these matters.

Memphis & Paducall.—Judge Trigg, of the United States

District Court, in Memphis, issued au order for the sale of the

Memphis & Padncah Railway, on the petition of the first mort-

gtLg« bondholders.

Mlgsonri Pacific.—In St. Louis, November 20, the county

court appointed Frank J. Bowman attorney for the county to

receive the money due on account of the interest on the $700,000

county bonds issued in aid of the road. He is further instructed,

in case of a refusal to pay, to institute such legal proceedings as

may be necessary to recover.

Missonri Town Bonds.—?n the United States Circuit Court,

Western District Missouri, the case of J. Kirkbride vs. Lafayette

Ckiunty has recently been decided. Plaintiff sues on coupons
detached from Lafayette County bonds, and the following from
tke opinion of Judge Krekel is of interest

:

"The Supreme Court of the United States, in a late case,

Hartman vs. Bates County, has called attention to the distinction

between the Constitutional provision requiring 'two- thirds of the

qualified voters of such county, city or town,' and the provision

of the township act cited which requires 'two thirds of the qualified

Toters of such township voting at such election,' and intimated

tiiat for this conflict the act might be declared unconstitutional.

In the case under consideration, the County Court not only ascer

tained that two-thirds voting at the election voted for the sub-
(cription, but also that the number voting favorable constituted
two-thirds of the qualified voters of the township. * * * The
remaining question in the case under conssderation is to deter-

mine is: Whether an innocent holder for value is bound to

ascertain at his peril whether the bond he purchases, if issued
under the township act, was issued to a road which ran 'into,

through or near such tovrnsbip.' It would seem to be his duty,
•6 upon this the authority to subscribe bonds in payment,
depends (Dillon on Corporation, sec. 42C; 11th Ohio, 183). This
is a legal provision, and differs from conditions upon which sub-
scriptions are made. In the latter class of cases, the issuing of

the bonds has been uniformly held to imply that the conditions
.aereed upon between the parties before their issue have been
lolfilled or waived. For want of legal authority to issue the
bonds, the coupons do not canstitute a legal indebtedness. Judg-
flient will, therefo^'e, be rendered for defendant."

Jods:e Dillon in eoneurring says :

" I concur in the result, on the ground that the case Is con-

trolled by Hartman vs. Batee Oounty, decided by the U. 8.

Supremo Court, at the October term, 1875. The judgment of th«

Court in that case held the act of March 23, 18fS8, recited In tlM

bonds as the authority for their issue, unconstitutional, and thii

is the only act authorialog township bonds, like these here in

suit, ever passed by the General Assembly of Missouri. The clr

cnmstance in this case that two-tuirds of all the voters of ths
township did in fact vote for the subscription is without legal
significance, and cannot have the effect to validate the act of

March 28, 1863, in respect to the matter in which the Supreme
Court holds it to conflict with the Constitutional requirement."

Southern Railway Secnritj Company.—Notice is given that,

in accordance with a resolution of the stockholders of this com-
pany, and in compliance with the directions of the committee
appointed for the purpose, Mr. W. T. Walters will receive at his

office. No. 68 Exchange placa, Baltimore, Md., bids in writing for

the purchase of the following property : 6,871 shares Richmond
& Petersburg stock ; 2,952 shares of stock and $603,000 couverti-

ble income bonds Wilm'ngton Columbia & Augusta ; 9,129 shares

I NortTjeastern (of Saulh Carolina) stock ; 4,513 shares Cheraw
sold at pu one auction ai tne P"''P;P»7'">;« "'"" ""'".l'"^''"

! Darlington stdck ; 18,034 shares Charlotte Columbia & Augusta
tbe cUy of Tallahassee Florida, on Monday, the 5ih day of March e

^^ ^^^^ Carolina Central stock; $11,000 W»-
1877. at twelve o'clock M. "It being understood, and notiie

^^^^'^^ Columbia & Augusta first mortgage bonds, and certain

real estate in Atlanta. Qa.

Stockholders' Liability — Bankrupt Corporation.—The
case of Sanger vs. Upton, assignee, error to the circuit court of

the United States for the northern district of Illinois, considered

in the Supreme Court of the United States, was an action by the

assignee of the Great Western Insurance Company to collect a
balance unpaid upon stock. The company having been declared

bankrupt, an order was made by the district court that the bal-

ance unpaid upon stock held by the several stockholders should

bs paid on or before August 15, 1872 ; that notice be given by pub
lication, or otherwise, and that in default of payment the assignee

should proceed to collect of each stockholder. Notice was given

by publication and by mailing a demand upon eaeh stockbolder,

plaintiff being of the numLer, it being alleged that she was the

owner of shares to the amount of $10,000, upon which sixty per

cent, was due. The stock certificates issued set forth that twenty

cent, was to be paid in four equal quarterly installments.per - . . .

" the ba'ance being subject to the call of the directors, as they

may be instructed by the majority of the stockholders represented

at a reguUr meeting. " It did not appear that any call was ever

made by the directors or authorized by the stockholders. Plain-

tiff in error failed to make payment pursuant to the order of the

court, hence the suit.

—

RailiDay Age.

Wilmington & Reading.-The Wilmington & Reading Rail-

road was sold at public sale at the Philadelphia Exchange,

December 4, and was purchased by Matthew Baird, Edward 8.

Buckley. Lewis Wain, Smith L. Dupont, and Charles Baker, for

the sum of $100,000.

The Law of Municipal Bonds.—This is the title of a small

volume published by Messrs. G. I. Jones & Co., of St. Louis, of

which the Hon. John F. Dillon, of the United States Circuit

Court, is the author. The book, consiBting of some sixty -five

pages, is divided into two general parts. I. Of the power to

issue negotiable bonds. II. Of the mode of enforcing payment.

It is, in brief, a statement of the principles of law applicable to

bonds issued by municipal corporations, as interpreted by the de-

cisions of the past few years in the United States Courts and in

some of the principal State Courts. Probably no Judge in this

country has passed upon more questions of law pertaining to

county and town bonds than Judge Dillon himeelf; and his con

stant attention given to the matter during the past few years fits

him, in a peculiar manner, to prepare a treatise showing the lawB

and decisions on this important subject as they now stand. At

the moderate price of $1, the book should meet with a ready^ale

among bankers, brokers, and investors, as well as among lawyers.

—Tho United States Life Insurance Company took the be«t

possible course to defend itself against the attacks made upon It,

by having a full and thorough examination of its affairs imme-
diately made, under authority of the Superintendent of the State

Insurance Department. The company now has the satisfaction of

publishing the result of the examination, which shows that the

surplus for policy holders, in the total assets above liabilities,

is $796,842. Attention is calledjlo the full statement published

by the company in our advertisitg columns.

Attention is called to the important notice of Messrs. Dun,.

Barlow 6 Co., in our advertising columns, that the ratings of

capital in their Mercantile Agency book for 1877, will be reduced

throughout. This is necessitated by the changes of the times,,

and the general shrinkage in values, and the publishers woaW
not be doing justice to the public, if they allowed tho figures of

former years to stand.

—Tho Consolidation Coal Company of Maryland gives notice

that a dividend of two and one-half per cent will be paid on the

capital stock of the company, on and after Jansary 2, 1877. TbO'

transfer books will close at 3 o'clock on December 23, and re-open

on the morning of January 2, next.

—The Chicago & North Western Railway Company will pay a

dividend of two and one-half per cent on the preferred stock of

the compp.ny, on and after December 22, at the office, No. 53 WaU
street, Transfer books close on Deoemberl4, and re-open Dec. SS
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COMMERCIAL EPITOME.*
Fbiday Nioht, December 8, 1870.

Thore Las been this week a renewal ot the excitement with regard

to the late PreisidenUal election, growing oat of the action of the

Returning Boards in Florida and Louisiana, and of the course of

tbe Governor of Oregon in iasuing a certiScate of election to one of

the Democratic electors. Increased distrust and solicitade with

regard to tlie reiiult have conaequeully been felt, proving a verj

serious obstacle to business. ISxport trade in leading domestic

produota alone shows activity, but in this branch of business the

fiharp decline in exchange is felt at the close.

The following is a s'ateraent of the stocl^s of leading articles

of domestic and foreign merchandise, at dates given

:

IffTS. 1876. 1875.
Dec 1. Nov. 1. Dec. 1.

Reef tcs.andbbli. 7,Ti4 t,\19 3,998
Pork bb's. 14.551 9,908 8,504
Tot.Roco, foreign bales. li,359 10,996 17,i01
Tobacco, domesbe hhds. 39,980 3i,957 31.912
Ooflee, Rio bags. 5,79) 9,105 «9,.580
Coffee, other bags. 18,560 7,785 S0,96T
OofToe, Java, &c mala. 44,91* 37,9;)8 £.5,^65
Cocoa bagg. 1,310 780 l,4i)0

Sugar bhds 10,166 18.157 21,01)5
Sngar boxes, 11,600 14,958 16,978
Sngar bags, etc. 94,76.5 73,907 70711
Melado hhde. 1,492 1,713 4.476
Molasses, foreign hhds. 618 4.654 3,070
Molasses, domestic bhis. C,650 40] 700
Hides No, l.\300 31,700 1)8,400
Cotton bales, 1^9,154 11S,41U 8S,880
Kosln bbU. 37,495 87,167 70,933
Spirits turpentine biils. 5,535 2,818 SAM
lir bbU. 569 1.19(1 3 5«
Rice, B.I bags. 4,70» 5,450 11,300
Klce, doaostlc bbls.andtcs. I.i9l5 1,709 3,100
Unseed bags, 186,000 189,580 19',300
Saltpetre bags. 4,600 6, 09 14,1.50

Jote bales. 8,261 «,709 16,700
Jate butts nalea, 5,500 7..!50 1 liOO

Manila hemp.... bales. 37,961 33,509 56 990
A»hes casks. 795 . .. i,096

The market for provisions has been souiewhat variable. Pork
has been quiet and unchanged on the spot, but there has been a

good business iu mess for December delivery at $16 50, with

aomething done for February at |16 63@16 65, and for March at

$16 75. To day, however, there was a firmer feeling, and the
closing bids were at $16 75 for December, $16 80 for January,
$17 05 for February, and $17 30 for March. Lard has been
active for export at $10 35 for prime Western, and closes at some
improvement at $10 43^ on the spot and for December, $10 45@
$10 47i for January, and $10 57^^10 62i for February. Bacon
closes more active at and on tlia basis of 81@9c. for long clear.

Oat meats, at soma decline, were also more active. Beef and beef
hams are without new feature. Butter'and cheese were less

active, and poorer qualities are declining. Tallow is lower at 8^^ 5-18c. for prime.
Rio coffee has been active at 18i<i^l9c ,

gold, for fair to prime
cargoes. The visible supply for the United States is 183,300
btige. There has also been a good business in mild grades, and

• stocks of these are materially reduced. Rice continues dull.

Molasses nominal for foreign, but moderately active for domes-
tic. Sugars have been eices.sively dull, but with reduced stoctts.

Raws are firmly held at 93316ilo. for fair to good refining, but
refined quoted at 12K9il3|c. for standard crushed.
Kentucky tobacjo has been fairly active, the sales being 830

hhds., of which 550 hhds. were for export, and 250 hhds. for con-
sumption

;
prices, however, have given way somewhat, and lugs

are quoted at 5@7ic., and leaf at Si@16c., the latter an extreme.
Seed leaf has been less active, and prices are somewhat unsettled.

Sales for the week are 084 cases, as follows : 200 cases sundries,

7ia40c,; 24 cases Ohio, crop 1873, p. t.; 300 cases do. do., 1874-75,

6Jt@6ic.; 65 cases Wisconsin, 1874, p. t ; 200 cases New England,
1875, p. t.; 230 cases Pennsylvania, 1875, p. t.; 65 cases Wisconsin
wrappers, 1874-75, partly at 94c. Spanish tobacco was in fair

demand, and the sales embraced 600 bales Havana at 8Sc.@$l 15.

There have been liberal demands for ocean freight room, both
for berth and charter description ; the inquiries for the former
have come principally from the grain trade, and for the latter,

from the petroleum shippers ; at the close the supplies ot ton-

nage are moderate, and full firm rates rule. To-day, the market
was quiet, but firm ; oil vessels were in demand and firm. Qrain
to Liverpool, by steam, 9J. ; cotton, {d. ;

grain, by sail, 9d.

;

do. to Bristol, by sail, 9d., and flour, 3s.; refined petroleum to

Antwerp or Bremen, 5s. 6d. ; do. (vessels to arrive), 4s. 10id.@53. ;

do. direct to continent, 5s. 9d. ; do. to Trieste, Ss. 9d. ; do. to Bil-

boa, 5s. Od. ; case oil to Gibraltar, for orders, 27c., gold.

Grass seeds have been fairly active at 15^0. per lb. for clover,

and $1 90 per bush, for timothy. Whiskey closes at $1 09J@| I 10,

tax paid. There has been a good business in spirits turpentine,

and liolders have materially advanced their views', dosing with
800 bbls. sold at 4t(a41ie. Hosius have been rather quie-. here,

hilt firm at ^::2 30(^ 37^ for common to good strained. At Wilming-
ton, a good export movement has been effacted. Petroleum has
advanced ; reliners have the whole position in hani ; they offer

only small lots, which are all takea. At the close, refined sold

at 88Je. for spot delivery ; crude in balk quoted at 14^8.

Ingot copper has declined, with 150,000 lbs. Lako sold al 30@JOi;.,
mostly at the inside figure.

COTTON.
P&iDAT. P. U., Dec. 8, t8T8.

Thb MoriucaHT or tub Obop, as Indiosted by our telegraaa
from the South to-ntght, Is glvea below. For the week ondinc
this evening (D.ic. 8), the toul receipts have reached 187.7W
bales, against 30t,879 bales last week, 311,833 bales the preTlmw
week, and 303,008 bales three wo«!kHBinc/i, making the total reorinta
since the 1st of September, 1876, 3.031,893 balog, against 1,763.898
bales for the samo pfiriod of 1875, showing an Increise sinoe
Sept. 1, 1870, of 367,513 bales. The details of the receipts lor
this week (as per telegraph) and for th« corresponding weeka at
five previous years are as follows :

Receipts this weak at—

New Orleans...

Mobile

Oliarleston

Port Royal, *c.
Savannah

Qalvostoa

Indlanols, ftc...

Tennessee, Ac
Plorida

North Carolina..

Norfolk

Oity Point, »c..

Total this week

Total since Sept. 1..

1878.

M,S3S

19,7;3

23,374

2,154

8*,715

97,843

17S

8,183

1,951

5,361

19,60)

t,85»

187,731

2,031,393

1875. 1814.

178.901

1,763,883

68.196

23,367

19,«5

B31

38,5:8

21.817

651

5,593

4.7

3.97B

16,071

1,4-W

1873.

S«,«)6

15.933

21,374

32.365

19.974

917

6,636

580

1,811

18.408

893

tSO,06-. 173,P37

1,633,421 1,3S8,134

1871 Wil.

37,9tS

14,231

[ 1S.5»

27,53?

} 11.436

8,000

350

t.S3S

11,701

1,237

125,564

1,4.1JB»

S5.M(
1«,M}

tt.7M

18.«»

r.va

t.oi*

8W
t,MK

10.2JT

KtJUt

nB.wt

The exports for the week ending this evening reacb a total o<
153,189 bales, of which 114.451 wore to Qreat Britain, 91.180 to
France, and 14,558 to rest of the Continent, while the stocks sa
made up this.eveuing are now 931,181 bales. Below are the
stocks and exports for the week, and also for the corresponding
week of last season

:

Week ending

Dec. 8.

Exported to Total

this

week.

Same
week
1875.

Stock.

Qroat

Britain.
France

Oontl

nont.
1876. lS7ft.

New Orleans*....

Mobile
SO, 517

11,699

17,6S9

13,811

3,18J

14,386

2,172

14,939

114,151

14,108

1,1.30

8,811

2,715

2,116

24,IM

3,053

4,656

1,6:)0

3,102

916

1,112

14.558

53,67?

17,785

43,190

19,623

6.3M

15,803

2,172

16,131

163,189

23,940

8,015

9,667

9,311

8,001

13,217

4,930

83,121

m.im
0>,7«.'

101,761

93,317

111,157

195,531

59,605

33,000

218.8K

49,«98K<

84,104

81.8U
84,SH'

1I2,4M

2«.«W
U,tl»

Charlealon

Savannah
Galveetont

New York
Norfolk.

Other portst

Total this week.. 914,181 638,9N

Total since Sept. 1 611,913 179,638 116,520 933,121 897.384

* Xeie Orleant.—Oar telegram lo-nlght from New Orleans shows that (besldsa
above expons; the s'nount of cotton on shipboard and engaged for s'llpment w '

thit port la as followa: For Liverpool, SsJsjO >i>ile<; lor Hairre, SJ.OW bales: r«r
Continent, I7.;f50 bales; for coastwiio port*. SOObal'S; which, if deducted froa
the stock, wouhl leave 166,5'JO l)ilo.', i-ipreaeniiugthe auantlty at the lanologaod ia
proaaea unaold or awiUlng orders.
t Galoe-iion.—Oar Ualveatoii telegram shows (beslrt»» above eiporu) on shlp-

P9jr? *' ""' '">''• no' cleared: For Liverpool. 2!,103 bales; for other forel(B.
4,189 biloi; for coastwise p .rta. 6,663 bales; which. If deducted frem the stoeK.
would leave remaining 73,803 bales.

t The oitnons this weeic under the head of "other ports" Include from BalU-
•noro 1.29J hales to Uvcrnool ; from Doston, 3,375 bales to Liverpool ; r?om fbll*-
dclphlt, l,90o hales to Liverpool; from Wilmington. 2,753 bales to Liverpool aad
1,1« bales to Cork, for orders ; from Port Koyal, 6,444 bales to Qreat Britain.

From the foregoing statement it will be seen that, compared
with the corresponding week of last season, there is an inarentf
In the exports this week of 71,088 bales, while the stocks to-nig'ltt

are 365.875 bales more than they were at this time a year ago.
The following is our usual table showing the movement of cotto*
at all the ports from Sept. 1 to Dec. 1, the latest mail dates:

BHOEirrs
SIHCB SSPT. 1.

EXPOBTSD SIMOS SEPT. 1 TO—
Coast-
wise
Porta.

PORTS.
Qreat
Britain

France
Other
forel'D

Total.
Stock.

1876. 1875.

N. Orleans. 416,341 39r,65S 149,370 103,798| 33,316 236,431 8J.713 263,162

MobUe 169,075 136,814 52.7T5 8,376; 7,414 38.565 88,029 t8.aM

Charleal'n * 871,181 219,490 51,518 25,917 13,831 86,316 83,704 111,304

Savannah .. 851,176 231,911 59,354 4,246 15,955 10.555 107,297 98.171

Oalveeton*. 231,623 224,191 62,051 6,511 6,4iS 7J,037 83,063 99,(m

New York.. 32,03) 36,880 119,743 4,938 9,553 131,289 m.*ot
Florida 7,831 4,913 .... .... 7.8)1 ...-

N. Carolina 67,097 45,934 5,131 6,167 19,238 45.031 11.9M

Norfolk*.. 296,312 221,093 31,749 1,602 1,221 31,565 203,700 S8,Mt

Other ports 39,979 23,111 31,805 4,05) 33,855 2e,tM

Tot. this yr. 1, =43,655 527,491 155,478 101,962 781,93.' 610,319 9S2,8H

Tot last yr. 1,590,W) 498 037 120.354 19,<,812l 8I5,«B3 516996 6IS.4M

• Under the head of (7*arl««(onls Included Port Royal, Ac: onder the head Of
Oatveaton Is Included ludlanoia, &c.: under the head of Hi^joJk u liulnded OIW
Point. &c.

Those mall returns do not correspond precisely with the total •!
the telegraphic figures, because in preparing them it is always
neBKSsary to incorporate ev«rv correction made at tlie ports.

Tlie week opened very dull for cotton on the spot, qiiotationa

being on Saturday reduced l-10c. to 13 l-16c. for middling ap.
lands. With the "Liverpool market flat and irregular, and nnd«r
declining gold, a material reduction in currency rates of eichanira,

with freight roo.a scarce and high, shippers were unable to d»
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»jibiag. It was not aotil Tuesday, wbea sales for export had
kMM lURpeDded for a week, thai any basiDRes of that character

muuapoited. MoDday, the count of stock on the 1st inst., giving
a t0<al of nearly 14,000 bales lesa than the running count was
announced. On the Bame day, Liverpool was reported steadier,

and since then that market has been hardening, but quiet, till

towards the doee, when it became buoyant. Yestt-rday, our
quotations were marked up l-16c. to 12ic. for middling upland?,
and to-day was steady and quiet at that figure. For future deliv-

ery, prices have been advancing, especially for the later months,
although receipts at the ports continued much in excess of last

season. Foreign politics have assumed a more peaceful phase,
while here there was a renewal of excitement regarding the
result of the late election for President. Fluctuations were fre-

quent, but no important advance in prices occurred until yester-

day, when the improvement was fully Jc. Liverpool was more
active and stronger, and to day quite buoyant, upon which the
market opened higher, but most ol the improvement was lost

towards the close.

The total sales for forward delivery for the week are 106,100
bales, including 300 free onboard. For immediate delivery the
total sales foot up this week 8,875 bales. Including 2,739 for ex-
port, 5,268 for consumption, 868 for speculation, and in

tiansit. Of the above, 000 bales were to arrive. The following
table shows the cloeiog quotations for each day of the past week:

: Claralflcatloo

OrdJaarr ..V lb.

Strict Ordinary
G«od Otillnary
Strict Ouod Oid'ry.
tiOW Micidling.
Strict Low Miudl'ij
Mldiillne
Oood Mlildllnff
Strict Good Mlddl'i;
MlddUng fair...
Fair

8at. non.
Dec. 2. uec. i.

10 3-16
10 9-11)

11 i-;6
II S-IH
II 9-16
It 13-16

2 l-:6
18 6-:6
18 9-16

2 i5-16
3 n-'6

10 3-16
;0 9-I6
U 1-lli

11 5-)6
11 9-16
a 18-16
12 1-16

12 6-16
12 «-.6
12 15- 6
13 r.-i6

Sat. Iflon.
Dec. 2. Dec. 4

10 3-16
9-16

11 I-I6
11 f-16
II 11-16
11 15-16

18 3-16
12 7-6
2 ll-,6
13 1-16

13 S- 6

3-6
9-16
1-16
6-16
11- I

15-16
3-16
7-6
11-16
1--6

13-111

H. OKLEANS,

Sat. mon
Dec. 2. Dec. 4,

10 3-16
9-16

11 1-16

UX
11 13-16
12 1-6

12T16
'2 3-16
13 3-16
i3 ir-'6

10S-:6
10 9-6
11 1-16
n%

' i3-:6
:2 i-ii"

12 IS-16

13 3-16
3 15- 6

Ordinary ?» ft.
Strict Ordinary. ..

Cood Otdfaiary
Strict GoDd Ord'ry
I.OW Middling....
8trl(tLow Mlddl'g
Middling.
Oood Mldd log!.;..
Strict Oood Mlddl'g
MMd lag Fair.
Fair

Taes "Wed. Toes Wed Toes Tl^cd.
Dec. 5. Dec. 6. Dec. 5. Dec. 6. Dec. 0. Dec. 6,

3-6
9-16

.1 1 16

11 f-:6
11 9- 6
11 13-16

18 1-16
2 5-6
2 9-16
2 :e-16
3 It- 6' 8

8-16
9-16
1-I6
5-16
9-16
13-16
1-16

s-:6
9--6
6-'6

1-16

8- 6
9-16
1-16
&- 6
II- I

16-.6
3-16
-16
11-16
1-16

13-16

10 3-6
10 9-16
11 1-16
11 5-16
a 11-16
a i5-i(
18 3-16
12 7-16
12 11-16
13 1-16
13 13-16

3-16
10 9- 6
1 l-;6

11 13-16

12 1-16

2V16
12 3-16
13 3-;6
13 15-16

10 3-16
10 9-6
11 1-16

IIH
11 13-16

2 1-16

11116
12 13-'.6

13 s-;6
13 5-16'

Sat. non.
Dec. 2. Dec. 4.

10 3-16
10 9-16

U 1-16

1%
11 .3-16

2 1-.6

2M
12 9-16
8 13- 6
13 3-16
3 15-11

10 3-16
10 9-16
11 l-!6

IIH
I". ,3-'6

12 1-16

12 9-16

2 13-6
IS 3-16
13 16-1

Tdcs MTeA.
Dec. 6. Dec. 6,

10 3-16
.0 9-16
11 1-16

nn
11 I3-'C
2 i-:6

18 9-16
12 3-16
13 3-16

' 3 ;-.-ii

10 3-6
,0 9-16

11 1-16

I a
II lS-6
12 1-16

12 9-16
12 13-16
3 3-16
13 15-16

Ordinary fl lb.
Strict O' (Unary
Good Ordinary
Strict Good Ord'ry
Low Middling
Strict Low Mlddl'g
Middling
Good Middling
Strict Go. d Mlddl'g
Middling Fair..
Fair

Xh. Fri. Th.
Dec. 7. Dec. 8. Dec. 7.

lOSi
10%
IIX
lUi
HX
12
12X
18.*

12X
13>B
ISJS

lOii

0%
1 H
IIX
\x
11»
I2X
123<
12%
13

13K

lOX
lOX
IIX
llH
llx

12X
I2)i
13
133^

Fri.
Dec. 8

Tb. Fri
'Dec. 7. Dec. 8.

lOH
lOX

12X
18)i
18X
13><
133<

10!<

lOX

11 7-1
!i»
12M
12 5-16

12X
12«
13X
14

io;<

10%

11 7-16

12 5-16
n%
12Ji

13)i
14

Th.
Dec. )

10!^
lOX

:i1-i
iij*

12 5-16

1^
BTAIKIED.

Sat.
Bee. 2.

mon
Dec. 4.

Tnes
Dec. 6.

ured
Dec. 6.

Tta.
Dec. 7.

Fri.
Dec. 8.

Good Ordinary 9 15-'6

10 9-6
5-'6

11 7-16

9 15-6
9-16

10 15-16
117-6

9 16-'6

10 9-6
5-16

9 15-16
10 !- 6

'5-16

10

lOX
11
: w

10
Strtct Good Ordinary on
Low Middling 11
MlddUng....?

. .... II 7-16 ? '- 6 n V

Below we give the sales of spot and transit cotton ana price of
Uplands at this market each day of the past week :

SaLKS . PKICKS.
New

Claulllcatlos. Expt.

l',J89

667
»J
638

Cou-
8UUlp.

Bpee-
ula'n

127
81
HI

405
40
175

Tran-
sit. Total.

m
680

8,039
2,815
1,183
1,845

Ord'ry

10 8-16
10 3-16
10 3-16
10 3-16

lOM
10><

Good Low
Ord'ry. Midl'g.

11 1-16 11 9-16
1! 1-16 11 9-16
11 1-16' 11 9-16
11 1-16 11 9-16
IIM l'«

Mid-
dling.

Saturday
Monday
Tnetday
Wtdnesday. . .

.

ThtM-eday
Frtday

846
490
713

1,84:1

833
6J7

18 1-16
12 1-16

.12 1-16
12 1-16

12X
I2.<i

Total 2,739 SC8 8,875 ....

De&vered on contract, daring tbe week. 5,919 bales.

For forward delivery the sales (including free on board)
have reached during the week 106,100 bales (all middling or on
the basis of middling), and the following is a statement of the
ales and prices

:

For Secembcr.
tale*. cir.

100 U 3132
MO, . .* . 12
SlOi. ..','.'.'.. 18 1-82
800 U 1.'6

1,U0. 12 332
IUOb.b liX
l<0l.n.ttli....l.)i

MOa-nliVh.'ll'a's-is
l,BOn. 12 3-16

IMB 18 7-32

aWB.n.l!tb...lJ;<
lUOU 18t«
8,100 12S-38
aOO 12 .1-16

aUO 18 11-32

IMN total Dec.

For Jannary,—
.iJs-sj

f^.

tto.
3.100.m 1S6-L.
1.900 12 3-16

Um IJ 7-82
W) liU

*.$» 12 9-S
2,»00 12 5-1'i

W> 12 11-S2
tJW 13 13 32
t.MI 18 7-16

l)ale«. ct".
iJOOO 18 15-32

1,100 18VS
7CI0 12 17-34

£00 ;i 9-16

30,600 total Jan.

For February.
I'.iO 18X

3,:00 nn-ii
1.500 li 6.16

3,a» 12 n-38
»0 18X

1,600 18 133i
8.80O 18 7-16 1

1,100 12 15-38

1,800 18X
100 18 l7-'i8

3,8110 12 19.38

900 185<
3.100 U :i-J8
i.*.0 18 1116

25,500 total Feb.

For March.
900 18 7-16
700 12 li-Si
m) 12K
500 18 17-S
800. 12 9-lli

1.400L 12 19-38

ttales, etc.
4,ai(' u%
SCO 18 813J
200 18 V.-.t
WOii 18 83-38

1,300 ua
8.U00 13 8oSa
l.MO 1213-l>i

1.600 1127-38

15,200 tttll Marcb.

For April.
600 18 21-32
100 18 83-38
SOO lijt"

703 li 85-38
lAOO 18 13-16
400 18 87-38

1,100. ViSi
100 ..18 89 38
8110 12 15-18
700 18 31-38
900 13

l.WJO 13 1-32

3,800 total April.

For May.
1,COO 18 15-16
«0J. 18 3138
VCO 13 1-38

100 13 Z-Si

bales. cts.
500 13 5-38
400 13 3-16

lUl IS 7-88

2,900 toUl Hay.

For Jane.
300 13M 13j<

800 total Jane.

For July.
TOO 13)<
500 13 b-ii
500 I3X
900 13 9-38
lOU... 13 J.16

8,700 total July.

For Avgui".
800 13 8-16
'800 13 7-38
600 nn
«W :3H
800 13 9-16

1,500 toUl Aug.

The toliowing exchanges have been made during the week

:

S-I6C. ft. 'o exeh. SOD Dec. for Jan

.

Xc. pd. to exoh. itOU Ian. lor March.

The salfs during the week of free on board reached 200 bales.
The particulars of these sales are as below :

'800 r. 0. b. Galrctton.

The following will show spot quotations, and the closing prices
bid for future delivery, at the several dates named :

KTDDLZNe VPLAyDS—^MRBIOAIT OLASaiPlOATlOir.
Fri. Bat. Mon. Tnea. Wed. Tbnra. Fri.

Jnspot UM 12 1-16 12 1-16 « H6 18 1-16 18X IJW
December.... 12 3-S2 18X liH liH Via Uii 18^-3»
January 16 3-16 18 a-I6 1! 7-S3 Vtu 12 9-38 li 1-16 12 12-Sl
february 12 U-S8 12 11-31 18 13-,S2 12 13-82 18 7-16 18X 18 19-88
Msrch 18>4 18 17-32 18 19-38 12 19-31 12X 12 18-I6 18 '.'i-SliJ

April 18 11-16 18 23-32 !2i- 18 85-Si 13 13-16 U 31-32 18 31-82
May 18 85-32 12X 18 15-16 18 31-38 12 31-32 18 5-12 1814
June 13 13,-32 133-3; ISM l:« 13 5-16 13 9-31
luly 13M 18 3:6 13 7-38 1SJ< 119-32 13 7-16 18 IS-&
lUfuat 18 7-82 13 «-N 13 6-16 18 11-38 13« 13 17-33 13H
Sold 108« U1H 108)< max lUj 107X 107XCYChanee.. .. <

H

« <1 4 81 '.WH 4.sfli< «.MIX 4.s«j<
Sales spot 788 97) 530 2,089 '8,815 1.125 1,34^
-iaieslatnre... 14,3J0 15,200 1S.40O 13,»J0 18,400 15,91.0 24,9tlV

The Visible Supply of Cotton, as made up by cable and-
telegraph, is as follows. Tlie continental stocks are the figures-
of last Saturday, but the totals for Qreat Britain and the afloat
for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
brought down to Thurcday < vening; hence, to make the totals the
complete figTires for to-night (Dec. 8), we add the item of exports
from the United States, including in it the exports of Friday
only:

IRTS. 1875. 1874. urn.
Stock at Liverpool 468.000 484,000 5'20.003 4(a,0<W'
Stock at London 38,950 65,250 111,250 178,()M-

Total Great Britain stock 601.350 5Si),8'0 63!.i50
StockatUavre lOl.SCO 17.1.000 lll.fOO
Stock at Marseilles 8.000 2,0CO 9,000
Stock at Barcelona SS.SOO 52.000 49,000
Stock at Hambnrt; 8.C00 16000 1-2,500

Stock at Bremen 41,750 28,750 StI.'RO

Stock at Amsterdam «.3M 61,SM 77.750
Slock at Rotterdam 18.000 10,0fl« 17,750
Stock at Antwerp M50 6,750 4,500
Stock at other continental ports.. 12,750 8,250 31,000

Total continental porta <i38,C0« 315,000 33!,SoO

646,(iM
8i,7S*-
10,«5»
17,75»
i6.aa«
98 700
e3,25*
2'8.S6*'

13.6««
87,00«'

394^

940,SM
ISl.OOfl

318,000
80.«00.

B25,«t
lC6.90t
12,009

Total European stocks 839,560 S81,SJ0 988 SCO
India cotton afluat for Europe... 130.000 160,000 IW.OOO
American cotton afloat for Europe 547,000 575,000 48B,000
Egypt, Brazil, &c.,afloatforK'rope 74,000 6.3.000 56,000
Stock in United States ports 934,181 063.316 655,767
Stock In U. S. Interior ports 187,741 lOiJ 9-i3 135,157

United SUtes exporU to-day 36,000 . 16,000 2^,000

Total vlslblesupply.. ..bai€a2.668,]72 2,470,479 2,465,444 2.183,6«»
Of the above, tbo totals of Ajnerican and other descriptions are a« foilowb^
American—

Liverpool stock 18S,aM 162.000 138,000 83,008
Continental stocks 206,000 132000 119,000 79,000'

American afloat to Borope 627.000 575,000 486.000 310,660
Dcited States stock . .. 934,181 6«H,snfl 655.787 625,4*r
United States interior stocks 127,741 103,923 135,157 10S,9<6

United States expoiU to-day «i6,000 l«,i.00 22,000 13,10#

Total American b»les.2,018,9'J2

Eait Indian, Brazil. <*«.—
Liverpool stock 280.000

London stock .3(',S6e

Continental stocks 132 000

India afloat for Europe 13u,000

Bgypt, Brazil, Ac, afloat 74,000

Total East India, 4c 664,250

Total American 2,018,922

1,657,229 1,555,944 I,1S4,S0*

322.000
55.250
213,000
150,000
63,000

813,250
1,657,229

382,900
111,250
212.250
146.000

58,000

909,500
1,555,944

Tote! visible supply... .bales. 2,668,172

Price Ulddllng UpUnds. Llverp'l. « 9-I6d.
S.470.479
» 15-16<1.

2.465.414

7,'i@">id.

SS5,00t
i;8,ec»
215.600
I61,0M
80,060

1,009,6M
1,124,8«R

2,133 8M
8H4

These figures indicate an inerecue in the cotton in sight to-night

of 197,693 bales as compared with the same date of 187.5, an.

increase of 202,728 bales as compared with the corresponding

date of 1874, and an inerecue of 534,306 bales as compared
with 1873.

At the iNTERioit Ports the movement,—that is the receipt|»

and shipments for the week and stock to-niglit, and for th»
corresponding week of 1875—is set out in detail in the foUowin|^
statement:

Week ending Dec. 9, 1876. Week ending Dec. tC , 1878.

Receipts. Shipments. Stock. Receipts. ' Shipments. Stock.

Angnsta, Ga
Columbus, Ga
Maeon, Ga
Montgomery, Ala .

.

8.956
3,252
4,476
4,138
4724

20,962
2,276

7.816
2,9t)8

6,8S«
1,983
4,275

18,810
468

15,059
9,761

7,556
11,398
!',2I0

67,846
7,422

9,363
2.456
2.674

3,281
4,053

27,179
8,072

9,367
S,771

2,042
4.134
3.405

20,856
2,387

1«,6S0

Memphis, Tenu
Nashville, Tenn... tsi

Total, old ports

Dallas, Texas
Jefferson, Tex
Shfeveport, La
Vlcksborg, Miss....
Columbus, Miss
Eofanla, Ala
Griffln, Ga

48,783

3,067

1,907
4,»79

7,115
1,42S

1,906
890

2,027
2,022
2,H6S
12,663
12,301

86,519

4,520
763

4,627
6,847
1,148

1,878
^2^

4,09i
1,743

127,741

2164
6,328
6,105
6,412

6,968
3,996
1,634
9,8S8

1,575

62,069

2,895
1,901

3,608
3,429
1,.310

1,856
809

2,869
1,974

1,872
l.>,191

f,401

44,812

1,S37
865

2,162
3,6-29

1,486
1,745
567

3.3»7
1,664
1,226
9,217
6,641

ifle,9J8

6,l«
4,840
7,171
1,7S7
2,M8
3,m
7M-

Atlanta. Ga 3,110

Charlotte,N.
St. Louis, Mo
Cincinnati, O

3,097
11,417
6,174

1,112
27,130
14,189

86,981

213,782

4«S
1S,84S
8,14*

Total, new ports 5.3,2:6 48,929 42,505 88,676 67,1£S

Total, all 102,039 86,448 94.674 1 78,483 161.10C

The above totals ohow that the old interior stocks bavo
increased during the week 13,264 bales, and are to-night !23,818
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b«lM m(>r« than at the Ame period last jraar. The receipts at

^e same towns have been 3,236 bales Im$ than the same week
last jear.

Bombay SaiPUBNTB.—Aocordlni; to oareable despatch reoeived

(o-daj, there have been bill™ shipped from Bombay to Qreat
Britain the past week, and 8,000 bales to the Continent ; while

%\k» receipts at Bombay durinc this week have been 8,000 bales.

The movement since the let of January is as follows. These are

the fi);uteB of W. Nicol & Co., of Bombay, an^ are brouifbt

4pwn to Thursday, Dec. 7 :

/-Sblpmenti this wsak-% ^Sblpmantailnce Jan.l-^ >—Receipts.—

.

erekt Con- Onat Con- Tlili Since
BrtUln. tlnent. ToUI. Britain, ttnent. Total, wnek. Jan.l.

MM 8,000 8,000 5T9.000 401,000 98(1,000 8,000 l.OSH.OOOB 8,000 8,000 788.000 4«7.000 l,riS.000 10,000 l,97m<)
181* 1,000 11,000 l'?,000 SM.SOO 396,000 l,^.'O,0M 11,000 l,irra,DCO

From the foregfoinf^ it would appear that, compared with last

year, there is an increase of bales this year in the week's
-shipments from Bombay to Europe, and that the total movement
since January 1 shows a decrease in shipments of 255,000 bales

eompared witn the oorrespondingf period of 1875.

Wbather Reports by TBtBOBAPH.—The weather the past
week has been i^nerally cold, with rain in some sections.

Picking is progresaing rapidly where it has not already been
-completed ; very little will anywhere be left t* be gathered
after Christmas.

Oakaeston, Texas.—It has been showery one day, the early part
•f tho week, but the latter part has been clear and pleapant.

The thermometer has averaged 48, the highest being 80 and the
leweat 83. The rainfall is thirty-three hundredths of an inch.

We have had killing frosts on two nights, and ice has formed in

this Ticinity on two nights. The general estimate is that Oal-
Teaton receipts will exceed half a million bales. Qraeshoppers
have generally disappeared throughout the State. Picking is

geaerMly finished, and will cease everywhere^before Christmas.

Indianola, Texas.—We have had a driasling rain on two days
• ( the week, the rainfall reaching twenty-one hundredths of an
inch. The thermometer has averaged 47, the extremes being 34
and 59. Wo havt> had killing frosts and ice on two nights.
Picking is about done.

Oorsicana, Texas.—The weather has been cold and dry all the
week, with killing frosts and ice on three nights. The average
thermometer is 43 ; the highest is 60, and the lowest is 21.

Crasshoppers are all gone. Picking will prol>ably finish next
week.

Dallas, Texas.—It has been cold and dry this week, with ice

and killing frosts on three nights. Picking is nearly over in

MMt sections. The grasshoppers have disappeared. Average
thermometer, 54 ; highest 62, and lowest 34.

Kev) Orleans, Louisiana.—There has been rain here on one
day this week, the rainfall reaching seventeen hundredths of an
inch. The thermometer has averaged 40.

Strewport, Louisiana.—The thermometer has averaged 40, the
highest being 56 and the lowest 24. About fifty, and some say
sixty, per cent, of the new staple has been marketed, and picking
has ceased.

Vioksburg, Mississippi.—We have had rain on one day this

week, the rainfall reaching twenty-seven hundredths of an inch.

The thermometer has averaged 35, the highest l>eing 53 and the
lowest 21. About all the crop has now been secured.

CW«m&««, Mississippi.—The weather has been cold and dry all

the week. The crop is now nearly all marketed.
Littl« Rofk, Arkansas.—The weather during the week hasbetn

•dry and cool, tha thermometer averaging 43, and ranging from
1ft to 68. Cotton is coming in very slowly.

IfaahviUe, Tennessee.—We have had cold and dry weather all

this week. The thermometer has ranged from 11 to 50, aver-
aging 28.

Memphis, Tennessee.—It has rained on two days of the week,
the rainfall reselling eleven hundredths of an inch. The ther-
jaometer has averaged 3i, the highest being 53, and the lowest
16. About seven-eights of the crop has been picked ; fully
two-thirds of it has been marketed, and it is being sent to market
freely.

Mobile, Alabama.—The weather has been eold and dry all tho
week, excepting Thursday night, when we had a light shower.
Tha thermometer has averaged 87, the hifchect being t4, and the
lowest 23.

Montgomery, AlabanM.—It has been showery one day thia
week. The thermometer has averaged 35, the highest being 54,
and the lowest 20. We have had killing froets on six nights of
tka week, and ice on five nights.

Sttma, Alabama.—We have had no rain all the week. The
weather has been clirar and very cold.

Meuiiion, Florida.—There has been rain oa one day of the
week, the rainfall reaching seventy-eight hundredths of an inch.

Average thermometer 48, highest 56, aud lowest 80. We have
had killing frostn on two or three nights. Planters are seadiog
their ootton to market freely.

Macon, Georgia.—It has rained on one day this week. The
thermometer has averaged 84, the highest being 67, and the
lowest 18.

»- AtlttUa, Oeorgia.—The weather has been eold and dry all the
week. The thermometer haa averaged 80, the highest being 41
and tho lowest 15.

Ootumlms, Georgia.—Tlie thermometer haa ranged from SO to
II darin;; the week, averattiog 30. Tlie rainfall haa reaolied six-

teen hundredths of an inch.

Ba^annah, Georyia.—There haa beea no rainfall this weak, bnk
it haa been very cold and freeaing. The thermometef Lm ATer-
•pd 3T, thq higheat balnf 00 ,aad (hs loweHt 20.

Auowta, Otorgia.—H has been cold and dry all the week.
The thermometer h^ averaged 34, the highest being 50, an4 tbe
lowest 20. Planters are sending tbelr crop to market freely,

Charleston, BoiUh Carolina.— the weather has been cold and
dry all the week, the thermometer averaging 3T, and ranginr
from 23 to 59.

The following statement we have also received by telegraph

.

showingf the height of the rivers at the points named at 8 o'clock
Deo. 7. We give last year's flgurea (Dec. 9, 1875) for oom-
parison. ^Dear,'78-. ^De«. 9, Tfc-,

„ „ , _ Foot. Inch. Feut. last.
New Orleasa.. Below hlRli-watermark 14 4 10 •
Ifempbii Above low-water tnark t 1 11 t
Naahvllle Above low-wntir mark f T tO i •% t
Shreveport. ...Above low-water mark & 8 t S
Vlduburg....Above low-water mark 1* 11 W t'
New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until

Sept. 9, 1874, when the aero of gauge was changed to high-water
mark of April 15 and 16, 1374, which is 6-10th8 of a foot above
1971, or 16 feet above low- water mark at that point.

GuNWT Baob, Baogino, Etc.—Bagging has been in rather
small demand during the week, and we only hear ofjobbing par-
cels at ll}@lltc. ; holders are steady as to price, but are willing
sellers at our figures. Bales are quiet and nominal at previous
figures. Butts are meeting with a fair demand for moderate-
sized parcelc, aud we hear of several hundrel bales at S^c. cash,
and 3S-l6c. time. Parcels, to arrive, are quio'. Tlie market
closes steady for spot lots at our quotations.

LiTKRPOOL, Dec. 8—8:30 P. M.—By Cablb fbou LlTSB-
POOL.— Estimated sales of the day were 20,000 bales, of which
4,000 bales were for export and speculation. Of to-day's sales.
10,80U bales were Americaa. The weekly movement is gives
as tallows : ,

'

Nev. 17. Nov. J4. Dec. 1. Dee. 8.
Sales of the week bales. 98,000 63,000 101,000 6S.a00
Korwarded T.OOO 8.000 S.OOO 4,600
Salee American JT.OtiO W,0UO 41,000 30,000
of which exportere took *,0M 4,000 7,000 4,000
or which specalators took. _... 13,000 7,000 28.000 14.000

Totiil »tr«k 449,000 445,000 4Si,000 483,000
of which American 18!,000 168,000 ITS.OOO 183.000

fotal import of the week. 57,000 81,000 65,000 68,000
of which American 4^00n 88,000 5i,000 38.000

Actualexport 8,000 8,000 5,000 4,000
Amountafloat »7«,000 310,000 S3ii,noo 3?5,000
of which American 180,000 2M,00C KH.OOO 3M,000

Tlie followlBK table wlU ahow the daily closing prleea of cotton for the week:

8i>rJ, Satnr. Mon. Tnes. Wednea. Tbors. Fri.
Mid. npl'du ..®6 7-16 ..aS 7-16 ..©* 7-18 ..0« 7-16 ..ttiH & « »-W-
mi.otvai..mii ma .ma ..&i>i ..nau-u..(^x
FMuret.

These sales are on the basis of Uplands, Low Middling elaase, inleu other-
wise stated.

Satubdat.

Dec, delivery, 6 5-I6;l

Jau -P.-b. delivery, 6 &-16d.
Feb.-Mar. delivery, 8Xd.
Mar.-Apr. delivery, 8 7-l6d.
Nov. Btiipment, new crop, sail, 6Hd.
Dec. Jan. ehipm't, new crop. Mil. 6;{d
Feb.-Mar. ehipm'i, new crop, sail, 6>ii

Feb.-Mar. delivery, 8 U-JSd.
Jaa.-Feb. shipmeat, new crop, sail*

6 7-16d.
Apr.-M«y delivery, 6 7-l«d.
Dec.-Jan. delivery, 6 »-9Jd
Mar.-Apr. delivery, 6 I8-Sid.

MOMDAT.

Jan.-F.'b. delivery, t)ii.
Feb. Mar. delivery, 6 7-18d.
Mar.-Apr. delWery. a 7-ltiai6-SM.
Nov. shipment, steamer, 6 13-S'M.
Nov -Dec. sitlpmeut, liew crop, sail,

Dec.-Jan. ftliiomH. new crop, sail, 6>^d
Jan.-Feb. sbipmeut, new crop, sail,

6 7-«a)4d.
Feb.-Mar. thipmsnt, new crop, sail,

e O-ied.

Dec.-Jan. abtpment, sew cxo^ ail,
6 7-I6d.

Mar.-^pr.
Jan.-Feb.
Feb.-Mar. (

Feb.-Mar.
Nov.-Dec.
Dec.-Jan. (

Jan. -Feb.
8 15-3M.

Mar.-Apr. shipmeat, tww crop, laU,
« 9-l«d.

. dellTiry, S 7-l«d
. delivery, 6 ll-SJd.

. ehipm't, new crr<p, sail, 0X4
. delivery, 6Xd.
ehipm't, new crop. fail. SK<

. shipment, sail, 6 13 32d.
shipme«t, new crop, eaM,

TuESDiT.

Feb.-Mar. delivery. 6 7-18d. |
Mar -Apt. i^ipmoBt, sail, JXd.

Mar.-Apriloelivery.6 15-3J(aX(aiS-S»d | Dee. delivery, <ij<d.

Dec -Jan. ship nent, sail, 6 7-18.1. .A4)r -May delivery, C T-SSd.
Feb.-Mar. shipment, saitl, 6 8-16d. | Nov -Dec. ehipm't, newerop, sail, 9K1

Wedkcsoat.
Feb.-Mar delivery, 6 18-3Sia7-l«d.
M'lr.-Apr. delivery, 8 15-3'Jd.

Apr.-May delivery, 6 17-32d.
Nov. -Dec. ehipraeut, sail, 8 13-Sad
Dee.-Jan. ehipmunt, sail, 6 7- Kid.

Dec. delivery. 8 7- lid.

Dec-Ian. delivery, 8 TIM.
Feh.-Mnr. delivery, 8 IS-SSiaj^d.

Mar.-Apr. dc4ivery, 6)4an-.i^9-16d.
Apr.-Mny delivry, 8 I9-8ad.

Nov.-Dec. ehipm't. sail. 6 7-16®i5-8M
Dec-Jn shipment, sell. 8>4(t.

Jan.-Feb ataiiiDtent, sail, 8 17-3M.
Feb.-Mar Bhinm'f, nan. il 19-3S©)(;d.
Mar.-Ayril si (pmant, fall, iSi.
Jam-Fso. delivery, SKd-

Jan.-Feb. shipment, aall. t%i,
Jan.-Feh. doilTeTr. e 13-3id.
Mar.-Apr. delivery, o>4l315-4id.
Feb.-Mar. shipment, sail, 6 »-l6d.
Aar.-Uay deUvery, u rr-l;M.

Thsrsdat.
Mar -Apr. delivery, 6 l»-84d,
May-Jane delivery, t> il-Sid.
Nov.-Dec shipmuut, sail, fii^d.

Jan.-Fe\ shipmei.t, sail, i lt^3M.
Apr.-May de ivory, ti^d.
Dec.-Jau. shipment, nail, 6 9-16d.
.ran -Feb. shipm'i, saiU ttV'-
Feb.-Mar. shipment, sail. 4 ll-18d.
Jan.-Feb. delivery, l> lT-3fd.
Nov.-Dec. ehipmeut, «»1^ 8 t7-3Rd.
Mar.-Aj>r. delivery, 8 0-lud.

Fbcbat.

JlB.-Feb. delivery, ( »-18ai9-32d.
Feh.-Ma:. doiive'-y, ij ls>-3aaK<*-
Mar.- Aiir. delivery, 8 *l-3Jau-l8d.
A|>r.-Mar delivery, 8 U-lbd.
Nov. shipmc^nt. aall, 8 .S-S9d.

Nov.-Dec. .hi.-.in't, sail, 6 0-16® 10-23.

Iii« -luB, shipment, sail, 8H>I.

Jan.-7eh. sliipmeu'., sail, 6 ll-iM.
Mar.-.tpr. hki:<maut, sail, ( 18-184.

Dec.-Jari. dcliverr. 8 »-lild.

I>ec. Jaa. shipment, sail. 8tl-S3d.
Feb.-Mar. tbipm t. call, SXd

Thh OxpoaTs or Ootton from Kew Tork, this week, show »
decrease, aa eompared with last week, the total reaching 15,303

bal^, Oigaiatt lf,6i9 balea last week. Below ve.give oar ««»

Nov.-Dec. eJ>;pment,'«an. i%i.
Feb.-Mar. d' livery, 8 «!-IJ4.

Mar.-Apr. dellveri, « 2«-3i<l.

Apr.-May delivery. 8Vd.
DecJan. shipmeat, sail, ( ll-tSd.
Jan.-Feb.shipnt't, sMl. *}ii.
Feb -Mar. sfel|>meM, sail. 8 tS-lM.
Teb.-.Mar. delivery, « ;i>-.1M.

Mar.-Apr. delivery, 8 ll-llj^>?l-i»i.

May-Jane deliveiy. t\i.
Nav.-Dec. shipm^taii, 8 t-lCOIO-834.
Feb.-Mar. slupioeuC, sail. 8 1>-I6a.
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«ibbl« showing the exports of ootton from New York, uid their

dinetloD, for each of the )ast four weekB; also the total exports

and direotioD siooe Sept. 1, 1870; and ia the laat colomn the total

for the Mme peiiod of the previous year:

xrortaolOottoatbaleairraiaNew Y«rK«lmeeSept.Ii I8T4

-

Total
to

date.

Same
period

Not.
IS.

Wot.
aa.

Not.
>9.

Dee.
«.

prer'ae
year.

UMnool n,««6
938

«,892 J7,7J0
433

14,830 129,980
4,1M

130,655

OtkerBritlab Forts 1,441

T«*al to et. Britain 13,804

40

40

«7j

5T3

KO

8,892

877
231

911

18,16}

496

49C

14,886 134,181

4,968

132,060

1,608

Oikcr French porta

700
216

JilT

4,968

7,059
1,76J

1,450

1,«03

Bremen and BanoTer 12,581
7,302

Other porta 11,406

Vatal to N. Burope.

BBaln,Oporto*aibraltar&c
Anothers

10,269 31,290

'sso

Votal Spain, &c 200

13,117

....

l8r649 1^802

200

149,611

3W

«rand Total 9.809 166,917

The following are the receipts of cotton at New York, Boston,

Philadelphia and Balf'more for the last week, and since Sept. 1, '70

:

HBW TOBK. OCTOH. PHILimLP'U BALTOfOBB.

This
week.

Since
Sept 1.

ThiB
weelt.

Since
£ept.l.

Thl8
week.

Since
Septl.

4,6 ii

14,692

This
week.

ticBl

'HA
661

4,76J

Since
Septl

Mew Orleane..

Tans
aa-raonah
Mobile.
Florida
S'th Carolina
irtb Carolina.

MaAh'm'Portt
Teonesaee, Ac
Veretgn..

2,S15
1.919

7,871

1,474
3,418
2,787
9,900
1,863
3,7tiB

464

3S,5B5
30,398
87,487

rm
Bi.673
39.289
137,535
10,810
85,795
1,614

lliSQ

8^661
2,268

2,311

8,456

«7;8!i
22.897
29,610

89,681

'75,699

liiso

2',i69

6;7?i

6.706
83,079

49

Total thie year 35,8?6 441,485

359,675

9,771 3,259 19,683 7,765

3.753

54,167

TWUl laat year. 82,336 9,361 1,616 15,743 56,006

BHiFPiitQ News.—The exports of ootton from the United
States the past week, as per latent mail retams, hare reached

153,184 bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these

are tlie same exports reported by telegraph, and published in

The ChrONIOLB last Friday. With regard to New York, we
inclade the manifests of all yessels cleared up to Wednesday
ight of this week.

Total bales.

Haw York—To Liverpool, per uteamTa City of Sanliaso, 1,120. ..

Monuna, 2,«ll....City of Cho-ter, 497... Italy. 1,522... Adriatic,
605 Pdrthi.i, "26.. .per ships Ctatuoplon, 2,052 ...WasbinetOD,
2,917.... Isaac Webb, a, 106 14,881

To Bremet, per steamers B.-ilriimre, 5G0 ...Neckar. 800. 700
To Hambarg. per eteaxc." Hainmonia, 209 per bark Wilbelm I.

Ifi. 216
Kkw ORi.cANe—To Liverpool, per steamers Itbariel, 1,8!I5.... Jamaican,

3,611... pir ships Virgiuia, «,Pi(>7 ...Bailen, 4.283..., Belgravia,
4,lt8 .. per liarus XV. Mnrz •. 2 OH... Annie Reed,4!.10a» 20,86'.

To Cork, per ship Minnie H. Gerow, 3,920. /T 3,920
To Havre, per hhips La Louisiaue. 4.131 ...Kentnckian, 3.957...
Union, S 185 per bark Almira Rubinson, 3,907 per scb. Mat
tie M. Atvfood, 2,225 17,405

ToKouen, perbaik PrlncipessaMargheritaPlemonte, 300 SOn
To Amterdam. per ship Sandusky, 3,38* 8,322
To Rottc dam, per bark Victoria, 1,240 ,. 1,249
To Barcelona, p«r ship Voladora, 82S per barks Maria, '93

Gerion, I.COO .. S.618
To Genoa, per bark Antonietta, ,910 910
To Vera Crua, per sieamer City of Mexico 148 142

1IOBII.E—To Hav e, pemchr. B. A. Baizley, 1,330 1

To Barcelona, per brig Panla, 625 6J5
CBARi-rsTON- To L Terpool, per ship Richard m., 8,600 Upland and 42

Sea Island , . , ner barks Emily Iviwther, 2.609 Upland Kliia 8.
Mllli?an. 2,5' U; land.... per schr. Mary L. Peters, 1,892 Upland
and 100 Sea Island 10,80,1

To Cork, for orders, per bark Carl Qeore, 1.080 Upland 1,080
To Ilavre. cer barks Fearless, 1,068 Upland and 64 Sea Island. ..

Raftna, 1,600 Upland... Lady ol the Lake, 1,573 Upland and 18 Sea
Island .. iiuDny Region, 8,UU0 Upland.... per schr. J. B.Atkinson,
1.214 Upland 7,437

To Bremen, per bsrk Bremen, 8,2i>8 Upland , 2,262
ToB rcelona, per barks XII. Jonio, 1,675 Upland Provenir, 1,365
Upland 8,010

Bavahmah— I'o Liverpool, per barka Union, I.ISO Upland Traflk,
1.026 Opland,...MiEgie Miller. 8,453 .... Cavalier, 2,818 Upland....
Jj»dy Russell, 2,T9S Upl ind ,., Fancy, f.60 Upland 11,274

To Cork or FOmonlh, for orders, per ship Goechen, 8,675 IJpland
per bark Amaranth. 2,700 Uplani 6,376

TStx«»—To Liverpool, per ships Senator Weber, 4.000 Qeorge Pea-
body, 4,4C5 ...Joseph Mulberry, 8,193 . ,per barks Athlete,
2,226. ...AniiieTorrey,2,2il ...Keliz, l,aJ9 17,098

To ClitU, for orders, uer ship Paul Boyton. 3,251 8,251
To Havre, per bark Crown Jewel. 1,160 , ,, 1,980
To Bremen, per bark Nettio May, 8,011,., 8,011

Wn-MiwuTOK—To Liverpool, per kark EvaDgeline. 760 , 750
TuBremt-n, per birk Jupiter, 8;6 ..w... ,.,.. 866
To AmsicidHm. per bark Lenior, 999 999

HORTOLK—To Liverpool, per ship Winchester, 6,270 per barks IDio,
2,1.2 . G. s. Perry. 2,2Jfl .7 9,7(0

BALTiMOtiE—To Liverpcol, per s.toamar Qracia, 610 610
To Bremen, per Biea^uerKarnberg, 956 9S6

B«BT<iN-To Liyprnool, per steamers Victoria, 8,142. ...Dlyrlan, 8,196
....Oil Ilia, 260 4,538

ToPnbnico, N. S., per schr Briak, S bsje ,^. ,.,.„,., i
nin.AniH.paiA—To Liverpool, i>er steamer Illinois, 982.:....; ..,. ...... 9ifl

The partioalaiB ef these lUpments, ananged in oar osnal form,
are as follows

:

Urer- Bre- Ams'r- Rotter- Barce
pool. Cork. Bane. Boaon. men. dam. dam. lona. Total

New York 14,3i6 700 16,«»
New Orleane... 8i>,866 8,^20 lf,405 80O .... 3,322 1,24« 2,618 50,728
Mobile,. l,8Sn 626 1,856
OMOrleston 10,203 1,080 7,437 .... %,i»t S,040 24,0(8
Savannah 11,214 6,375 17,94»
Texas 17,098 3,261 1,830 .... 8,011 S4,3*»
Wilmington.... 750 .... |K3 999 »,«»
Norfolk 9,710 .... 9.1M
BalUmore 510 9S< 1,4M
Boston 4,638 4,849
Philadelphia.... 962 9«

ToUl 90,297 14,816 28,152 800 6,796 4,3^1 1,810 6,183 153.M1

Included in the above totals are, from New Tnrk,2I6 bales to Hambnrg, from
New Orleans, 910 bales to Genoa and 142 balee to Vera Crna; from Boston, S
bales to Pabnioo.

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, &c., to

vessels carrying cotton from United States ports :

Au^A, Btr. (Br.), from Boston for Prince Bdward's Island, before reported
ahhore at Cupe Sable, has been got off.

City or Chbstbr, str. (Br), Leltch, which was to have sailed from New York
Dec. 2, for Liverpool, bnrst her steam pipe while lying at her deck, and
was detained nntil the 3d, crossing the bar, Sandy Hook, at 8 40 A.M. ot
the latter date.

CiTT or HoosToji—Salvage to the amotint of $17,000 bad been declared at
Key West, Nov, 30, on the steamer City of Houson, from New York for
Gaiveeton, she having been athore.

Ttoho Brahk, sir,, which arrived at Liverpool, Nov. 21, from New York,
reports Vhat at 5:10 P.M. on Nov. 19, the PastnetK.N.E. 49mileK distant,

she ran over the wr ck of a vessel, bottom np, and awash with the water,
apparently breaking her op in transit. The wreck was of wood, and •!
abont 60O tons.

AuiORA, (Br.) -Salvage to the amount of $12,000 was awarded at Key West,
Nov. 30, In the case of the ship Almora, from New Orleans for Liverpool.
taken into Key Weat, Oct. 23, in a leaky condition.

PiiAHoa IT Plata, ba^k (Pr,), Leqoeax, at Havre, Nov, 18, from New Orleans,
reports Oct, 19, encoontered a gale, and reeeived some damage,

Martha A, MoNsiL. bark, A bile of cotton on board the Martha A. MeNeU.
from Charleston, at Liverpool, was discovered to be on fire, Oct. 80, bnt
the ttre was extingnished with trifling damage.

Mbssina, bark (Br,),8ttwart, for Bremen, which returned to Galveston, crank,
was towed into the barb'ir Nov, 28, would discharge a portion of her

.

cargo and take in more ballast.

Cotton freights the past week have been as loUowa

:

, Liverpool. - , ,—Havre.——v—Bremen. „—Hambarg.—

,

Steam. Sail. Steam. Ball. Steam. Sail. Steam. Sail.

d. d. c. c. c. c. e. c..

Batarday @1.3-.12 ,,@B-16 Kcomp. .. 7<c«mp. % . comp. ..

Monday ©13-32 .©5-16 Ticomp. .. Jicomp. K ..comp. ..

Tuesday ©lU-Se .@5 16 ;<comp. ., Jicomp, ii ..comp. ..

Wednesday .,@18-:« .,©5-16 J<comp. .. ;«comp. X ..comp. ..

Tbnrsday., ..iai3-38 .,©5-16 Jicomp. ,, Jicomp. )i .,comp. ..

Friday @J3-32 ..@5-16 Jicomp. .. Jicomp. Ji ..eomp. ..

H«fi. ..r<»- '•tJ-'Wl-UJ'W\iCi:tA{'U"i.tjii^A^

BRE ADSTUPPS.
Fkidat, p. M.. Dec. 9, 1876

The flour market has continued to show an upward tendency

in price?, and the business for export, though somewhat reatricled

by the comparative scarcity of desirable lines, has been quite

large. Common to good shipping extras, from spring wheat, have

been taken as freely as they could be procured, at $5 55@|5 6~>.

No. 2 and supernne flours have materially advanced, and it may

be noted. No. 2's now brinj; nearly twice as much as last August.

Production of flour is large at all points, but seems to be readily

taken up or firmly held. The choicer qualities of floar do nof

show any material advance. To-day, the market was quiet, and

the late advanca barely maintained.

The wheat market was active and decidedly higher early in.

the week, a large business going at |1 32(21 33 for new No. a

Chicago, and $1 84@1 35 for No. 2 Milwaukee, but the effort to

some advance on these prices encountering, as it did, a decline in

exchange, and a scarcity of ocean freights, has checked business

in the past lew days. There has also been an advance in winter

wheat; and for all descriptions most holders look for still

higher prices. Receipts at the West are much smaller than

last year, and stocks nowhere exhibit the burdensome accumula'

tion of last December, while the quality and coadition are such

as to leave no apprehension in the minds of holders. To-day,

holders were firm, but bids were reduced and little done.

Indian corn varied from day to day, and showed some Irregu-

larity, as between new and old, and the diflerent qualities and

descriptions, but the actual changes in the market are but slight.

Receipts are now comparatively small, bnt stocks are largo, and

with a prospect that receipts will soon again be more liberal, the

specula' Ion for higher prices is rather slow. To-day, the marke*

was without essential change, with sales of old No. 2 Chicago at

694c., and low grade new do. 61o.

Rye has been more active at 83@85o. for Western, and !)3(§95o.

for State and Canadian. Barley and barley malt have been

quiet. (Uanada peas have declined to 90<g91o. in bond,

Oats have been dull and clo?e at some decline, with No. 8

graded quoted at 43^. for white and 33ic. for mixed.

The following we the closing quotations t
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THE DaT GOODS TRADE.
FBtD&r, P. M.. Dee. 8. U78.

There was a contlnaed qoiet morement in dooiestio goodi tUe

past week, and imported merchandise was ver; dull. The
political deadlock has still a rery depressing effect apon baslaeM
in all parts ot the countr/, and there Is no dlaposition on the part

of distributors to anticipate luture wants, hence transactions ar*

mostly of a handtp-moiith character. Agents representing the

most popular makes of light-weight woolen goods for men's wear

reported a somewhat better demand from the clothing trade, but

purchases were less liberal than in former years at this periol of

the season. The cotton goods market has been characterized by

a firmer tone, and in some cases prioes have been subjected to •

slight advance. The export demand for domestics has been

satisfactory, and some mills hold orders which will require aoraa

mouths to erecute. On the first of January, the valuable account

of the Hamilton Woolen Company will be transferred to Messrs

Joy, Langdon & Co. The products of the Hamilton Company
will reach about two and a half millions of dolUri annually.

The Boston jobbing firm of Pingreo, Woods & Clark has sus-

pended payment, with estimated liabilities of |400,0C0.

DoMESTrc Cotton Goods.—The exports of domestics for the

week reached the aggregate of 1,GS3 packages, and the phipments

comprised 1,462 pactages to Great Britain, 213 to Brisll, 131 to

New Granada, 35 to Hayti, 27 to Germany, 20 to Cuba, Ac, Ac-

There was a fair demand on the part of jobbers for heavy stand

ard and three to four-yard brown sUeetingn, which ruled strong

in price, and the Atlanlics and some other leading makes were

advanced |c. Bleached shirtings were dull and steady, and

cotton flannels were not so quick as of late. Colored coitons of

all descriptions were sluggish, and corset jeans continued dull.

Cottonades were in some demand by clothiers, but transactions

were light. Print cloths were stroog, in the face of an improved

demand from printers, and closed at 4jc., cash, offered for extra

64x64 standard cloths. Prints were in limited demand and steady,

with the exception of Harmony (late Amoskeag) prints, which

were reduced to 6c. aicghims and cotton dress goods were

quiet, except dress styles of the former, which continued in fair

request.

Domestic Woolbm Goods.—The demand for woolen goods

was irregular, and while flannels and blankets remained quiet,

there was a slightly increased demand by the clothing trade for

both heavy and spring-weight fancy cassimeres and worsted coat-

ings, which were distributed in comparatively small lots to a fair

aggregate amount. Overcoatings and cloakings were in fair

request, but selections were individually light. Cloths and doe-

skins continued quiet, and Kentucky jeans wore in limited

demand. Siitinets moved slowly, with the exception of low

grades, which were taken to a fair amount for printing purposes,

Bepellents and tweeds were in limited request. Woolen shawls

were dull in the hands of lx>th agents and jobbers, and there was

little animation in felt skirts, although trimmed makes were sold

privately and at auction to a (air amount, W orsted dress goods

were taken by jobbers in small lots for keeping UD necessary

assortments, but were not cctive. Hosiery ruled quiet, and there

was some pressure to sell fancy knit woolens, Cardigan jackets,

sud shirts and drawers by means of lower quotations.

FojiEiON Dry Goods.—The market lor imported goods was

dull and uninteresting, but prices of ihe most staple fabrics

were fairly maintained. Ca?hmores, merino?, drop d'ete and

pure mohairs were distributed in small lots to a fair amount, bat

alpacas and fancy dress fabrics were quiet. Clothing linens and

Italian clotliS were in moderate request by the clothing trade.

Holiday handkerchiefs, embroideries and lace geods were a little

more active, but hoasekeeping linens and white goods moved

slowly. Meu's-wear woolens romained exceedingly qutet. Dress

silks were in limited request and velvets were quiet, as wer»

ribbons.

We annex prices of s few articles of domestic manntactoie:

Cotton Sail Dack.

Klodb.
Mo. a S.*"*'-
BQliemne State 3t Weal
am

Sxtra State, Ac.
Western Sprlpg Wlieat
extras 9 5&0 S 80
do XX and XXX 5 88a 7 SO
do winter X and XX.. S 60$ 9 10

(jDSoand and sour flour.. 1 SO® 5 50
Olt:jsbii>plni; extras.. .. S 834) 8 Bt
Oity trade and family
brands 8 839 8 36

floatbern bakera' and ta-
•mlly brands 7 153 8 5^
Boatbemshlpp'geztras. . S 8S3 6 89

Bye floar aoperflne 4 TtVit S
Oornmeal—Western, Ac. 8 65^3
Oars meal—Br'wlne, Ac. 3 4Sa 3

The movement in breadst
lows :

UaiiM.
(4 08^ 4 85! Wlieat-No.3sprliig,busb |1 Via, 1 38

Ho.SsprlKK I 3i>a 1 »
4 903,5 40 No. 1 spring > 3«ft I 88
a 60£S J 75 Red Weslaro 1 SH^ t 86

Amber do 1 383 1 43
Wblte 1 *id I '"0

Corn-West'B mlx'd M3 COM
TsUow Wottern. b9H itl

aoittiera 6«» 8S
Eye BOJ 95
Oats—Xlxed 883 48
Whit* S7e. to

Barley-Canada West. .

.

i(^ I IS

State, t-rowed & —
»., State, 4.rowed eo& 88
301 Barley Hal t^-Stata . ... 8U.2 1 05
10 Canadian 1 10® 1 iS

SSl Peaa-Uanadt.bond&rree ii03 1 15

uffs at this market has been as fol-

>—UOSIPTSAT mw TOBK.—
, 1875. . , 1876. .

For the Since Since For the Since
week. Jen. 1. Jsn. 1. '75. week. Jsn. 2.

Ftoar, bbls. 89,623 3,760,910 3,6')9.^7r 38,034 1,7T9,7»3

O. meal, ". 4.875 ns.esi 13:. 13) s.tjs 163.733

WbeaLboa. 635.870 2.5,573.113 3.'i,n80,899 357,367 M,ir9,07T
Oorn, ". SS?,.?.^! 86,i39.834 21,>i.'.7,lll 72,914 10,114.96)

Rye. " . 97,188 l.m.Sa 393,6:8 85,043 1,3«9,«07

Barley. "
. 334,018 6,496.393 4,583.733 8,8!<3 67,893

Oats ..." . 315,131 tl,8:il,311 10,314.043 633 617,356

The following tables show the Grain in sight and the move-
ment of Breadatuffa to the latest mall dates

:

&80BIPTB JIT I.AKB A.ND RIVBR PORTS FOR THB WBBK BNDIKO

ZPOBTS VBOK K«W TOBK. .

, 1875. .

For the Since
week. Jan.l.
47,613 1,767,834
3,t98 iraou

375,983 S9,054,08»

114,335 13,512,134

.... 159,95 J

110

631 XSt 510

DEC. 2, 1876, AKD FBO.H JA.M. 1, 1878, TO DBC. 3, 18T6 :

Floor, Wheat, Com,
bbis. bush. bnsh.

At— (136 lbs.) (60 lbs.) (56 lbs.)

Chicago 33,891 343,961 43\783
miwaakee «v,846 393,315 19.853

Oeta, Barlry,
bash. bnsh.

(36 lbs.) (48 lbs.)

169,333 105.314
48,053 35,343
30,613 3;50

18,48« 1,381
»«.700 50,000
35.033 38.5:6
16,100 8,430

Rye.
bash.

(56 Ihe.)

48,734
1",216

Toledo 780 9J,014 215,935 3,143
Detroit 3,833 3!,7»6 11.6 410
Cleveland t.86S ii.tVK) 8,109
St Louis 34,510 131,333 175,451 13.4-9

Peoria 8,090 b,.3O0 103,000

Oolnth
SI, 300

Total m,78T 1,013,112 9fi8,769

Previousweek. 154,963 i,3<)7,4!9 8)7,813
CorTe«p'ngweek,'75. 133,759 1,»W.4T4 780,9.1

'74. 115,153 993,733 751.063

318,169 3:0,891
3ri.!41 361,483
817,786 177,368
32!, 1 16 351,157

91.161
74 982
31.937
37,681

Total Jan. 1 to date. 5,141,454 53,7)3,534 7!,75r,71R 23,726,531 t,26t,7l8

Same time 1S75 4.851,856 66,670,811 48,0«6,:*'I5 2l,188.1.i3 5,t»i.318

Same time 1874 5,7)4,.501 74,99li,900 54,663.58! 85,611.174 5,92(>,c-33

Same time 1873 5.8n,863 61,f«D.5J3 59,519,033 38.803,67.'. 6,74'),753

S,B00.08S
3,'!3:!,(!35

I.475.'(0
1,610,465

ToUl AQg. 1 to date.8,305,686 36,399.448 .33.353,3.-0 9,889.871 5.395.509

Same time 1875 S,0J6 7I4 .i8.1"!,0M 18,3j(8.j8.1 13,820,789 4.019,061

Same time 1874 2,191,6*1 :)3.013.647 17,3:8,0!! 11,'.S.3,914 3 706,4?9
Same time 1873 3,315,498 33,4:0,516 35,454,7S8 11,311,731 .3,3:6,058

1,411,669
1,158.730

r.96,51S

906,683

Shifmbnts of Floitr and Qkain from the ports of Chicago,

Kilwaukee, Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland, St. Louis, Peoria and
Dnluth from Jan. 1 to Dec. 2, inclusive, for four ye&TB

:

Ploar, Wh^at, Corn, Oats, Barley, Kre,
bbls. bush. bush. bush. bush. bush.

JaaltoDec. 3, '76.. 4,581,077 47,4.37.633 73,513,831 19,5.33 913 3,645.819 3,361.187

Same time 1875 5,093,311 57,0.30.839 41,763,37/ 18,789,3;3 3.3:18,139 883,093
8«mfl time 1874 5,433.353 59,713.800 43.5l8,»;3 16,«1,5:0 3.878,893 3,913,1:16

Same time 1873 5,396,909 54.799,170 49,380,353 20,913,72! 3,939,783 1,314,286

BBOBIFTB of FI,9I7R AND ORAIN AT 8BAB0ARD FOBTS FOR TUB
WEEK BNDBD DBC. 2. 1876.

Flour,
At— bbls.

KewTork 105,661

Boeton 50,959

ForUand 4,60J

Montreal 11,559

PhtlftdclphU 33,710

Baltimore 81.411

NewOrleans 15,887

Wheat, Corau Oats, Bane]
bush. bush. bnsh. hush
931,615 630,191 489,734 457,874

6.000 151,050 35,6)0 25,503
40O 30,000

13,000 4C0 187 1,300

70,360 237.500 46,5<)0 36,303
173,300 267,380 18,000

83,597 36,(14

bnsh.
104,733

13I.0CO
3,J00

510,383 239,188
849..331 91.513
253,451 17,653

7,295,n5-; 1,543,6»8
4,777,070 474,6)3
3,4.14.818 SU,»g
8,173,632 l,0a8,873

Total 383,887 l.!85,675 1,831,646 6i7,M5
Previousweek 387,027 1,318,684 1,579,996 5li0,414

Cor. week'76 376,436 1,349.139 913,758 Vi0,7M

TotalJan. 1 to date. 9,340,860 40,458,333 83.185.673 33,450,870

Same time 1875 9,H.«,551 5i,7l'5,I91 53,831,358 19,S77.m
Same time 1874 10.166,646 60,58',163 49.145,8.36 19,461,883

Same time 1«73 9.916,953 46,8 3.330 46,661,499 21,193,113

Thb Vl8lBl,B BUPPLT OF GRAIN, Comprising the stock in

granary at the principal points of accumulation at lake and
seaboard ports, in transit by rail, on the New York canals and on
the lakes, Deo. 2, 1878:

Wheat,
hash.

hi store at New York 3,075,330

In store at Albany. 3..*I0

In itoreat Buffalo. 376,149

In store at Chicago 3,9')l.8il

In store at Milwaukee 1,0:17,433

In store at Dnlnth 51,183

In store at Toledo 278,6:t9

In store at Detroit 173,049

In store at Oswego* 350,000

lb store at St. Louis 463,570

In store at Peoria 8,717

In store at i3ostoi\ 1.748

In store at Toronto 188,378

la store at Montreal 106,374

In store at I'hllaaelphls* aw,0i)0

In store at Indianapolis*. 10.600

KaosaaCity* 25.003

lu store at Uiiltimore 148,137

Bail shipments, week 438,785

Lake (bipnvnts, week. 161,471

On New York canals —

Com, Oata, Barley,
bush.

Rye,
bui^h. bnsh. bush.

8,631,608 I,0ii4.%9 883.839 82.),1J9

16.300 41.00) 6M,50J H.700
513,418 31,638 M'.,8«l 13.978
813,2» 4:3.011 1,091,978 71,173
19,153 79,940 385,964 19,059

2S3.364 100.608 6.5,164 333
40,618 48,465 10.031 ,

90,000 .35,000 €0,OuO lo.i'ra

135,«7 143,456 SS5.753 ll,4l«
I9,34« 15i,33a lO.TW) 69,44o

238,003 141,9^6 88.437 l,19»
800 7,091 467,343 • ••

SI.OW 88,709 18.721 ,,

350,000 85,000 £5,000 15,000
30,000 40,000 .... 5.0UO
60,000 45,0*3

Bll,.336 66,000 10,000 n,ofO
6e6.0l9 »80,»)8 6«,069 134.804
90,670 33.184 47.088 i5,5<>a

Total 9,8ri916 «,831,197 S,767,im 4,013 388 5«t.845

Mov. 85, WTt 10.883.433 «950,llf8 3.961 uTD 4.5t356l e;e,055
Mot. 18, 1874 ....Il,3n,0i4 7.99',3»3 S.OH,i»i 4,8*9,97 8e&,4«4

Dee. 4, 1875 1«,4«l.t63 3,136.233 3,531,71* «,3ft5,239 ««MM

•Estimated. The stock afloat in New Tork not Included.

Woodberry and Dnild
Hills.

No.0 34
No,l 32
No.a 81
.>Io.S 89
No.4 , 27
No i M
No.«. 85
No.7 »4
No. 8 ..w. 2»
No. t _. M

Kntpress S to tt.
TAcdlelon do

M
20

No. 10 20
Cotton sail Iwina.. 29
Light Dock—

Oreeawood's (7oz.)
Ravens MX

Greenwood's (8o».)

Ravens KH
Beai'(Huz.i3Vln.. It
do hraTy(9os.)... 16
Kxtxa heavy bear.

.

Id
Moat. Ravens 301n. IG

do 40tn. 31

0«tt4»n Yarns.
|BarK«aat 6 toll.. SO

I
FoutBPoy do 20

Woodberry and Ontario
U.S. A. Standard ISMIa.
«..x n
l*oa »%
lous 1 n
13o« »
ISoc 81
OnurioTwts.36ln. IS
do31ln.(8oa.ezqll IT

3z twls-'Polhtimi'' •«-iU-lt

IIXL etnlt.,
IXXX do ..
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Commercial Oarda.

E.R.Mudge,Sawyer&Co
AOUN TS FUR

Waablngtou inillii, Obleopee TlfK Co.,
HurlliiEtou Woolen Vo.,

Kllertou INciv .flllU,
Aliaiiilc Co ton Itlllls,

tiaraioica Victory lllfsCo.,
AND

H08IBRT, SHinrs and DBAWCRM.
NKW YORK. BOSTON.

48 A 45 WuiTi STRsrr. IS UuADHOXY St.
PHILADFLPHIA,

J W. DATTON, 830 CB«8Tmrr Stbiit.

Wright, Bliss & Fabyan,

BBT QOOSe COUUISSION HERCHAN7B,

190 Summer Street, BOSTON,

11 and 73 XUomas St., NEW^ YORK,

SOS 01«e«tnnt St., PJEIII.ADEI.PHIA.

Brinckerlioff, Turner

& Co.,
Mannfacturers and Dealers Id

COTTONSAILDUCK
And all kinda of

COTTON CANVAL, FELTING DDCK, CAK COVK!.
ISO, BAGGING. RAVENS DUCK, SAIL TWINES

AC. • ONTARIO" SKAMLES8 BAGS,
"AWNING STRIPES."

AIM), Agentt

IJDited States BnntlnK Company.
A foU mpplj all WidtliB and Oolora alwayi In stock.

No. 109 Dnane Street.

George A. Clark & Bro.

^0%7tx<P>

mMiTk

niI.WAItn'!« IIULIX NBBDIiES.
337 awd 339 Canal street,

NEW YORK.

Olyphant & Co.,
COMMISSION MEKCHANTS,

Hong Kons, Shanghai, Fooctaoiv A
Canton, Cliina.

RKPRB:*ENTED BT

OI.YPUANT dc Co., ol China,
1i>4 Wall St., New Vork.

John Dwight & Co..
4ANTJPACTURERS Ol

or

SODA.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SVPER-CARISQ]VATE
or

No. 11 Old Slip, New York.
The jooome Trade ONLY Supplied

RICE.
Dan Talmage's Sons,

02 WaU Street, New York.

Adger'a Wbarr, Oharleaton. S. C.

16 <9ontl Street, Ne^v Orleans.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS.

Financial

UNFTKO STATTCS CiaCITIT OOUBT,
hOUTHKHN DIHlKICr OF NEW YORK-

In Kqaiiy—Between JOHN Q. 8TEVEN8 and
others, Comp oinante, and the N£W YORK &
08WBGO MIDLAND KAILKOAD COMPANY,
and otberei DetendanU.

In pnrKnane« of a decree of foreclosure a->d sale
of the Circuit C' nrt of the United t^tatcfi for the
iijoutbern Dietrit of New York, fitting in Equity,
made in the above-tntitied suit, and dated tlie eecond
(lay of October, eighteen huudrt-d and eeventy-six,
I, Keuneth O. White, the Master therein named,
will Belt at Public Auctiou. at ihe Wickh^im Avenae
Depot of the New York &, O^vve^o Midlaud Rail-
road Company in Ulddlctown, in tJie County of
Orange, and State of Wew York, on Friday, the
tweuty-third day of March^ eighteen hundred atid

Fcveiity-scven, ut twelve o'clock, noon, of eaid day,
the premi&ee and property in and by the eaid decree
diree.ted to be auld, that is to Bay:

All and Bint<ular th<- railroads, railways, branches
and rights of way», and other prop rty belonging
or appurteUHni thereto cont^trueted at or since the
dat<i of the mort;jage made by the eaid defendant, the
New York & Oewego Midland Railroad Company,
and for the ftrecioiiure of which this suit wau
brought, namely: Ihe main line of road, extending
from' the City of Ogwcgo, upon Lake Ontario,
throogh the counties of Oswego, Oneida, Madison,
Chen.ingo, OLeego, Delaware, Hullivan and Orange,
to the btateline between the States of New York
and Hew Jersey. The Cortland Branch, from Cort-
landLin the county of Coriland, by way of Truxton
and De Ruyter, through the counties of Cortland,
Madison and CheuHngo, to Norwich on the aforesaid
main line. The New Berlin branch, from New Ber-
lin, in the county of Chenango, to the aforesaid
main line. The Delhi Branch, from Delhi, in the
county of Delaware, to the aJToresaid m:tin line.

The Kingston and Klienville branch, from EUenville,
through the counties of Uleter and Sullivan, to
aforei^aid main line. Togetherw th all and angular
the lands, tracks, Itncs, railci, bridges, vladucis cui-
vertB, ways, rlgh a of way and miierials, buildingi«,

femeB and ferry boats, piers, wharveij, erections,
fences, walls, nxturos, ttlcgaph poles', tele^aph
wires and appurtenances to telegraphs, priTiH ges,
«asemente, rights under leases, terms and parts of
terms, agrcementn, covenants, and contracts of all

and every kind, franchises, rights an I intere6t5, real
ct^tate, personal proi>oi ly, cho&es in action, lease-
hold a-iu other things of aud belonging to the said
New York & Osweg i Midland Railroad Company
of every kind, nature and character whatRO«ver.
And all railway etutions and depots, engine houses
und machine lihope, witu all the appurtenances
necessary or couvtujent for the sole, complete and
entire use and operation as well as maintenance of
the sold roads or railways. And also all the loco-
motives, cugincei, tenders, cars of every kind, car-
riages, rolling stock, materials, tools and machinery
owned on the first day of Ju!y, one thousand eight
hnndred and tjix:.y-mne, by the said ruilroaa com-
pany, or thereafter acquired by or belonging or
appertaining to eaid railroad and railways aud con
nected with the proper equipment, operation and
conUuotof the same. All of which personal chattels
are hereby declared to be fixiuren and appur-
tenances of the said railroad, to be sold there-
with and not sepaiate therefrom, and are to be
taken aa a port thereof. And all tolls, income
i sue;* and profits to be had or derived from the same,
QX any pwt or portion thereof, or from any part or
jwriion of fcaid term or terms, or either thereof, and
all right to rooeivo or recover the some. And
together with all improvements or additions made
since to any or a 1 oJ' said propertiea, estates, rail-

roads or railways and their appurtenance-. And
also all and evt^ry other estate, interest, property or
thing which the taid Railroad Company, on the
fleet day of July, one thousand eight hundred anrt
sixty n;ne, owned or held, or thereafter acquired
and held, and now own and hold ue< essary ur con-
venient for the use, occupa ion, operation aud
enjiiymentof all or any of its said milroads, rail-
wuyd. leasee and property rights, privileges and
fi-anchises, or any part or portion tbereof . And also
all rights and rrivlieges to use the eaid road beds,
trackp, aidings, turnouts and switcl:es construclod
on the first day of July, oi« thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine, or thereafter constructed for the
convenient usij of said railroade, raUways and
branches, or Rny of them owned or operated by the
said Railroad Company, as fnlly and elfectunllyae
the said Railroad Company is or was by law entitled
to have or acqiur«. including j;ny leasehold or other
privilegee or rights under Itases or contracts made
by ihe New -ersey Midland liailway Company, the
Mentclair Railway Company, the Sa-sex Railway
Coinpany, the Middletown ^ Crawford Railroad
Company, \he Ridgeflold Park Railroad Company,
the Middlrftowu UnionviUc & Water Gap Railroad
Oomyany, the Rome & Clinton Raikoad Company,
Uie Ulica Clinton & Binyhampton Railrosd Com-
pany, or the President, Man^igers aud Ck>mpany of
vbc Delaware & Hudson Canal Company. Also all
side tracks, depot**, stations. tam-taDles and other
appurtenances. And atoo all the equipment, rolling
stock, engines and cars of the eaid Railroad Com-
pany, defendant Also all other property, real, per-
Boudi or mixed, of the said Railroad Company.
defendant, appurtenant to or connected with any
of the aforesa d railroads, or which has be> n pur-
chased or acquired by the Receivers in this eamue.
Alfcoall the franchii-os <ui the eaid ^ew York &
Oewcgo Midland Railroad Company, including the
franchise of btsla..: a oorpTatioB, which the said
company pose«H.-*cd on the first day of July, one
th lusand eight hundred and siKty-nine. or wlikih U
afterwards acqoircH, and whiah are necoesery,
matttf'lul or WM.<tul in vunnooiio i with the owner-
ship, use or op ration of tlie aforesaid railroadB
Also all tl*o right--' of tUe said Railroad Com| any
defendonl, to the te:ogrHph arect.d and aeed aiung
ks aforesaid railroads. iJacepi ng. however, all tie
railroad of eaid Railroad Compouy knewu ae the
Western Exieiieioo, CAtendiug from ti.e t;wn of
Oortland to FreeviBe, and from FrecviU*, la the

wordlj to some point on the Niagara river, l»
the county of Erie, and Inclnding In such ex~
ceptlon any interest in or right to the use o#
the track or railroad of the Utica Ithaca & Elmlra
Railroad Company, between Cortland & Freeville.
And excepting ai*>o the three parccU of land in the
village «f Middletown, in the County of Orange,
and Stat of New York, heretofore conveyed by the
said railroad company to the defendant, David C.
Wiiifield. by dt ed dated the fir--.t day of August, one
thousand eight hnndred and seventy, and now held
and puesesned by him. And also ixc.piing the f<^-
lowing lands in the villiige of Middletown, hereto-
fore conveyed by the said rwlroad company to the
defendant, Mathias Douohue, and now held and
po-eesHed by htm, vi»: Two small triangular pieo«»
< f land In said village, lying between Myrtle Avenne
on the north, and the premises of John Collins on the
south, and a line parallel with aud ninety feet froM
the centre hue of the railroad of said company, $m
the same is snrreyi-d, mapped and located, on the
west, and to the limits of t-aid company^s land oa
the east, the same being all the landf* acquired by said
company, of Jacob F. Smith and Pierce respectively.
which lie easterly of said line, parallel with ana
ninety feet, as aforesaid, from said centre line of faid
company's roadway. Avd a'fO txcep'ing all those
several lots, pieres and parcels of land situate, lying
and being in the town of Minisink.C-oun y of Orange,
and State of New York, described as follow*:
The first of which said lotR is de»cribed In a coa-
vcyance, made and executed by Marcus S. H^yne aud
wife, to the New York & Oswego Midland Railroad
Comi any, and recorded in Orange County Records
for Deeds, in Liber No. m, on page 273, etc. Tlw
second of which said lotb is de.scribed in a deed of
conveyunce, made and executed by Lewis TuthlU
and wife, to the New York & Oswego Midland Rail-
road Company, and recorded in Orange County
Records for Deeds, in Liber No. Sas, ou page 2Td,
etc The third of which said lots is descnbed in a
deed of conTe>ance. made and executed by LawsoB
Dnnn and wife, to the New York & Obwego M idlaad
Railroad Company, and recorded in Orange County
Records for Deeds, in Liber No. 289, on page iOl,

etc. The fourth of which said lots is described in a
deed of conveyance, made and executed by Dennis -

Clark and wife, to the New Y'ork &0.4wego Midland
Railroad Company, and recorded in Orange County
Records for Deeds, iu Liber No. 340, on page ^09, etc.

The fifth of which said lots is described in a deed of
conveyance, made and executed by William W.
Tuttle ond wife, to the New York & Oswego Mid-
land Railroad Company, and recorded in Orange
County Records for Deeds, in Liber No. 262, of
doed.s on page 584, etc. The sixth of which saM
luls is described in a deed of eouveyance. made and
executed by Henry White and wife, to the New
York & Oswego Midland Railroad Company, and
recorded in Orange County Records for Deeds, ia
Liber No. 237, on page 84, etc. The seventh of
which taid lots is described in a deed of conveyance,
made and executed by Bridget Di>novan, to the New
York & Oswego Midland Railroad Company, and
recoi-ded in Orange County Records for Deeds, in
Liber No. 3^, on pti^ :;:54, etc. The eightb of
whi«h said lots iadesoribedby adeedof conve>anee,
made and executed by Elius F. Morrow, to th New
York & Oswego Midland Railroad Company, and
recorded in Orange County Records for Deeds, in
Liber No. 'i^H, on pages 170, etc.

'1 he eaid property will be sold in one parcel. T%»e
leasehold interests in the Utica Clinton & Biug-
hampton Railroad and in the Rome & Cliuton Rou-
road will be sold teparately, if the complainants so
dliect or assent.
The sale will be made subject to jndgmeiits-

obtained for right of way and claims theiefor, and
also subject to all sums due for taxes, and also sub-
ject to any unp;iid claims of any of the employees
of the lioc. ivers, and of all others for labor or for
supplie't furnished for the operation of the railroad
from the ttmc of the firt^t publication of the notice
of sale of the said property under the said decree,
np to the time of the delivery of the deed to the
parchoscr, so that the said cbims of employees and
oiher-t for labor and etinplies shall not exceed the
sum o<f fifty ihousaud dollars, which claims, judg-
ment and taxes shall be assumed by the purdiaaer
in ndditjon to the amount of the purchase money
or bid.
The mortgaged premises will not be sold at nieh

e&.Q for a less sum than two million five hundred
thousand dollars in lawful money of the United
Statoes and if no bid of two ntiliiou five hua-
dred thou8;-nd dollars be offered, tiie Master wiH
adjourn the sale, from time to time, until Ihe
fui ther ordor of the Court.
Of tlie wh»]e pBTchase laoney, not Ices than one

huLdred thoaeoad dollars will be required to be
paid iu cash at the time of sale, and at the limn of
the delivery of the deed so much of the total ptar-
chai^a money shall b" paid in cash as Stiall be neoea-
sary to pay and discharge the certificates i^saed and
t« be is.vued by the lieceivers of the sutd Railroad
heretofore apiiointed in this cause, with the intereei
accrued and to accrue thereon, together with aX
other obligations, liabilities or indebtedness of the
said Rt^i-'ivcrs; and there tfhall also be paid in cosh
so much of the Bald purcbottc money as shall ba
nocessiiry to pay and disciiarge all unj^id taxes nat
assmned by the purchaser upon the said mui tgaged
premises, and all the co^ts, fees, aliowances and com-
pensation provided for in ttaid decree, as well as tU
the expenses of the said sale. For the rcmaindejr
of the purchaae money the Master wfll receive
any of the Receivers* oerliflcatea or any of the past-
due coupons an t any of the bon^ls secured by tbift

aforeeaid mortgage set forth in the bill of complakit,
each such certificate, coupon and bend bein? re-
ceived for such sum as the holder thiTeof woula bc
entitled to roocive under the distribution ordered
by s&id decree, and according to the priboriUea

tBoreia uijiidg^dL
Uaied. Nov<.iBbar 31, 1S78.

KUiSNETH Q. WHITB,
Uastoa*

Oamplainants' Solicltorp,

i«t M«w iSO Broadway,
«©wXoikaty.




